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l<' lVE CEN TS THE COP\',

COUNTY ENUMERA- COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MET
PAID
COMPULSORY EDUCATION LAW SCHOOL
.TOR AT WORK
UP BACK INTO BE VOTED ON IN NOVEMBER
DEBTEDNESS
IN ST, CLOUD IN REGULAR MO.NTHLY SESSION
Trustees of St. Cloud District Present Petition
Signed By.More Than 300
Voters For Privilege
Although only JOO na1•1e1 of voter ■
IH're ncc-.!1 rJ {( r n king- 1hc. county
11chool bo~rd 10 call an dee.ion o n th e
<1t11!1tion of nd11 111ing the comru l ory
I hool attendance law,
there were
1cr three hnndrd names 011 the list
11rcsentctl 10 1h honrd Monday. Under
the law, "'hrn one-fourth of the ll>·
1cr In t he di trlct pe1iti1111 the board
f11r nn •lec tion . th e board mun call
nch , kni 11 11 , an,I if two-third . of the
, Ott I tn t h• cli!lllrict ,ute in the nf11rn1a1iH the 1~11 hcc0111 I ef c tlve .
I he ln1< n •qull"es an nacndance of
, nl)' Ho c.l~) 0111 nl 1h e yrar nncJ for
chilolrcn li · t1<tu1 the a11c of eight
nd fuurtc 11 • The lam of
uch
co1111•ul1ury a11cndancc 1hall be&in
c ch year at 1h,· time nf a regular
dwul term ln uch district. 1\1 prca•
em ~11 uf the schoola in the St, loud
1d1011I dl iril'I
u 1>en for more tn•n
-l!o <lays. tho•c uf the city nf St. ' lo.>u<I
t,dnH in 1 c. ion frnm St'()ten1her t i.I
lllay, 1tranicnlly 11inc 111011 1hs.
L'hi~ I," 1 a 11e.-e ily for the aJ1o1nc,111e111
f our chnol, si•icc t h•
.amount or money r . ~
. cciv d from the
late for th e chn,Js i ha cd un thr.
"11n11N: r •f
11I<lnn t., at1en 4 each
)ear. ,\ d11>0l 10 he co111i1111cd ,n the
rural d, 1rin 11111 t h vc a c rtain
numhrr ,,f ,,uµil • aucnd111fj r~guJ,.rly.
Th
minimum 1111mber hdng 1mnll.
unlc s all Jh · d1;t/lrc,1 in a di trkt
1hn1 nre of chool a11,• attend reg11larly the 111011,•y oht3in ll i1 tc.,1 ~mall
fnr the 1m,r,,·r l1111rr11v,·ment 01 our
clmul fncili111· •·
\\'ith ,,, •ry d11ld
in the dl11r1c1 that is of 1chool n&c
111 :u1rndnnc• 1 , thll r arhoo l• th. l arl'
lldW pottrl)r equ111pN1 nHl) he hrnr-rit•
ul mot rinll)
1 hi• i
ne fact lhat

nr,·

VALUATIONS 1916J917 COMPLETE
AND ASSESSOR'S
WORK ACCEPTED

n111k,:s the law ncccuar y . b111 the
111011 i1111>11 rta nt one, accord in g 10 pco1,le who hu,•e mad, a 11udy of cdttcllionol 111a11cr • 11 1hr 1,~nefi; i<J fho
co111m1111ity mrmtgh the pro11cr cdu•
,·a 1i<Jn of th e diildren.
Th~ 11e1itio11 hovin 1r been g antco
the matter will b • tlod<led by a v<> II
u ( the to payers at the i.cncral clec•
1i11 n 011 'uvember '} . Thie matter
wn
J)I';! cutt:d at thi1 time in or<l'C.'"
10 , 1 e th,• ,,.pen. e of cnlling a s1ic•
dal th•ctiun for 1he purpn c of 1·01mi
1111 the question.
The petition for an election 1n St .
l.loud School District, Jmown a• uio: r,ct t-fJ. 1· 11 ns pre •' lltccJ by ~Ir W .
H • \Jann, one of 1h c tru s tee ., ancJ \\OJ
111\Cn prnmp1 ttentinn by the Doard
.. r l'ul,lic lnatructi 11 ,
·11u111y S..pcrintenrll'lll . E. Yow'---II. an,t ( 'h.airmar1 \\'.
Bnss, t.oth
ex11ruocd a u,•sire I C' ha,,v th e law
11111 into cffoct for the whol county.
hul os n o petition, were filed fur an
011trr J>art Ol the meeting, and th e,.
\\RI n o <l,1,ire to dday the m~tter, 111~
call wa ■ i 1u d, a11d the law, 1ogcthc1
"ith th e ,lfficia l c:ill avp.-ara In 11111
•
of lhr Tribu11 .
\n , 1lwr mnttrr that wu brouglll
for 1h school hnnrd ~londny wa,
,1 reo1ucs1 fro,111 the Partin sc hool. ancJ
ma,k by '1r. \\~11 . \Jilar. that llll ex•
tra ron111 hr provided for the accummoda1io11 nf the riupil enrolled this
J~, r. Th, hoard took it under ad, i uu.•111, sta ting they would visil th"
school thi \\ l'f'k to invcstiµate t4i c
'" e sily of • uch an n<111Jtion.

Financial

Condition

Bettv

Thari Compil in g Report For Department ol

Ever In Hlatory of Oaceola County

A&riculture on Re1ource1 or Oace-

8(:hoot1.

ola County.

Iii, 1• 11 · - · - The Iloanl n l Public Jnstrucn,n
~fr, IL N, l!r1tlo11, 01111t,v ~n111nerior Osceola County haa b~n work- ato r, arrived in
• Cloud ye11wd1y 10
Ing during the past tw o yHrl 10 cllm- continu ' t he work of Jl aiinlJ the reinalc all th e indebted ness of lllc Rourco o/ t"•i ~ coun ty · Ii i, repott
wi ll show the to tal acreage of a ll
schools of the county, and today no crc.ps, t he humber o f actu in 1r0Yet.
w11&tanding Indebtedness outside lhC hearing or nun-bearing and th e stb k
C.utn:nt warrants tor runinng exptn • 01· the ... uu11 ty. This r epo rt ta uaiec.
,r, 1 exiu .
hy the U par1ment of Agriculture to
fh 191 4 the Uoard l'aiJ off sume arrive UL lhe r esou rc es of the s tate.
:i; ,o,ooo of ou utauding warrants aud the li~t 1101 having any con nection
l<>an~ and in 19 15 p id t',e amc,11111 01 wha,e1•cr with /l'he tax as sf,mcnt
6,600, while already thi . year th ey r,,lla.
hav clea,tecl UJJ o ther ubfiiiations.
~Ir. Brallon made this cn umcrat1 u n
The opc niu 11 of the sdwuls of t he wo years ago, and is desiro111 of
11uu t,· r,n,nd ihc finances in hr11rr hearty co-o~cration o.r all . peo11le who
conduio n than at any other time in ha1c anything gro"'"K 111 11111 •cc•
th o hi tory uf o ur schools.
111>11 , Truck gardens an! incl uded in
t. n unl) Snperin:ende11t
. E. \ ow- tl~i rfpOrt. Ever.I'. diffcr-,111 variety
ell, :ind membcrs \V. · Ba; , J. S, 01 gar n truck 1s enumerated so
Sirau,rn, and \\''niter Bronson, deserve that the growth of this section may
the en•dit fur ac111nplishiog 1hc c he shu\\n in this report. I f ?<Ir. Brat•
hendici•I result fo r our sch,,ol sys- ton has not callrd for ob1ninln11 this
tem.
J>rnvi•ion will be
mnde fur information he shonld be comn1uni•
many much 11 ,~dcd i111provcmenis d11 r- .-n1ed with at hi home in Kissimmee.
niii the co min1i year. J t i the in ten- I 1·c "ill n•main in St. loud, however,
tinn , / the hnar,I 10 not only h:11'!' 1111Lil h~ has secured all information
th,· school rank arnllng 1he hest in po~sihle,
1he rntc hut tu make them he11er
- - - - - - - - -than 1hn,,: uf any other county. The WILLIAM J. KNIGHT. CIVIL
men,her s ur all cnnsc,en:inus workWAT< V ETERAN, DIES
er in th~ e<l11cati1111al affairs of th e
\I 1llia1n J . Knil(h1, se1en1y-eight
s ta re ancl merit the hearty co-opera)••ar~ old. who wa a member of the
tion .,r the parents of all pupil •
(, 1111,11
\ndrcw raid r . party, "hich
SURVlVOR
OF
MERRIMAC :.t,1ll a C\infeclerate locomotive in
, u·ur'(hl in..,.,,~ "'idl war and ma'3t.• n
•
FlORT D11!:S
hi. toric dash northward several 111111 •
•Cl1ri,t nph~r !'rice, memhcr uf the ,lr~,I miles, died on Se1>1e111hu .19th ,
~r<•w nf thf ~lllnitor in its fight with r.t h is home in tryker. Ohio.
1lw \lcrrim c during the
ivil l\nr,
~Ir. Kni11h1 wns the engineer who
hns dird at his home at S1oc'<hrid~•i, i,uidcJ the loco motive north until the
onfcderai.es o vertook the party which
\\ L .. a)(c<l s v,•nly-nine years, l'rke
,tenth i • id 10 lea,• only one •u rvi - wa, attemp:i1111 to cut off the sourer
\'ur of tht' \I nnitor's crew. Price 1\f:\t- 11{ su ppl) nf 1he rebel troops. There
l r ,Ire\, a pcns itin f,vm the "o"· ru- ar, 11111 fonr 111emhers of the pnrty
alive.
n1<•111.

I

Approved Assessor's Books For Next Year;s
· Taxes---Appoint Election Officials .. ,
For General Election
The 01c@ola Co1111ty Commission- Donegan pointed 0111 tha : It woul,I
be pos iblc for the county 10 maintain a !arm that "ou ld aid nia!erially
in rccJucing the cost of lecepin the
co11u1y road
gang. Garden
truck
could be raised, hogs and stock carccJ
111en ls were 1>resented, and dnt to th e for on auch a place. that arc n ow pur~hortagc of funds for road work at chase by tho board for the road &n111i.
this time, were laid over for a1ten1h>11 The ma,t •r of the ex1,ensc or opcra •when taxe, t,ogin to come in fo r th ·~ ing the prc aent form wa nwntinned ,
and th e suggestion that an entire new
n-,x1 fiscnl year.
A petition wa 11rescnted by \\'. S, location be secured, th e pre nt pla ce
1',arce front Distriq N o. 5, a Kill!{ t o be o ffe r d fo r sah•, rnet with th e
that the ol<I {{ove rnment roacJ 1r1 •111 apprornl c,f 1he lioard. It i likclr
Hassinger be k e pt in repair, st:ltinq- that s1e p will be taken to arrani"'
thnt the people of Das in&cr and all for the Mew location al an early date
1hc s••<n hcrn 1>art uf 1he county u~cd I I is hdi~, eel the 111att,·r o f caring
this r<>ad continuously. anJ in bad for county stock, road mach inery and
weath e r were inconvenienced by it s raitinir of food supplies for the r oad
gang will he plat'ed 1111cJer the superba<l condi1,011.
\ pe1ition was 1>re.'t!nted asking vision of County Road Sur,crvlsor L.
for a rnad to h<• 011cned !rum Bas in- R'. Farmer. who has h:ld much exr1erlM r tu tltt .."" t . Lncit' county linl", to encc in this line. The chairman of lhc
board was instructed to take t he ,iiatlw k1101< n a the Okeechobee r oacl.
Cou n ty Judge T. ~I. Muq1hy asl.;ed ter in charge and report at the nCl<I
the hoard 10 provide him with a ~et meeting.
To Aid Oair
o l the revi ed 1, tan11es of Florida In
A committee from th
o unty Fair
three volumes, !or u11c of his office .
and any other officia ls at the court ,\ socia11<>n apveare,I hcfore the board
huuse. The re•1uest
'-vwvli\:U askiug that th roarl gang br µermit•
·~d 10 as ist in ,-l~aring th e ground
with.
te,, hl. u~ed as a fair loc:iiion. The mat•
Suc&eata County Hooapit•I
Srnator rt hur L , D on egan app, 3r- 1er of paying for such v. (J rk i LO hl
~d bdorc the board and offered a SUK· charged 10 the publ icitv funcl sfuc~
l(t tion, that
nmc ate
he tal.;en LO 1he road fund s cannot be used for
ch· -::;::;~•1c location of the co11nly su c h purposee , The fair , heing for
11oor farm, and for the esiablishmenl 1h c 1>11rpnsc of advertising the resnurof a county h osp ital, I le suggest a ct·s o f the count,,, ant! not organiz!!: J
a location he secured hclwern St. i'or protil, comes ., nder , he dasdfka
flic 111altet ,va,
Cloud and 1'issimmce, where it would I, n of puhliciLy .
he convenknt to both towns. mong rrr en1cl to th e hoard b 0• If. C. :-; a 1orhcr good things mentinns<I 111 LUn(Contin11rd on Page 4 ,)
nection "•i1h th;lii proposition, Senator
ers 111c: lh regu lar monthly seuion
lad MofiUay a t Kissimmee and tran ~actccJ t1uite a large volume of business.
l'etitiOns for various road improv~-

"•!'i

ColJ!!no to SL Cloud In Great Numbers cATc1t:Nsa:~LoT

Th,• mail of the edi1nr of th\' Trihune .,.l 11h1l11 l~t t crs each dny from
all pnrt ol lhe country, and among
llll'm arc some vtry interestin g on~ ..
I l 1111drcds n f 11,,-m a,k fM lnfor111ati1111 1.' 0J1l'1,:rui 11K s,unr 1>articular l'l•
'M ateria l ln crea ■• Shuwil lly kea1ot1 ,·a 1lr 11 fo r hnsinc s, \\hile nthrrs \\ant
111 know about our :1otcls. boardmj!'
of Development In County Durin& hmLlitl'S u11tJ rr iuaur:HHR
Sume- ,\ nnt
, k11i'I\\ ahout the.- amu. cmtlnt , 0111,..Pa ■t Year.
wan t lu h11 u w thr Jl ri,·~ of la11<1 and
County fa" A1•r ..,,., \ . 1. Bar- in fac, \!,·~ry imaginalJlc <1ue,t1011 i"
dty a111I
sec ob
h er ha 1~11i heJ 1he n 1u1111cnt roll n l.;,•tl nlrn111 t hi
fu r th,, m• t fi cal ) ar, nnd presented cn1111ty. :llan)' of these letters re Other cnn
{1u: cnmpltt d book 10 the lloa1u '" ,inir · 1>cr n nal n •pli cs.
011,uy c..,mmiui oncr last Montlay. h,, ,npplir<I II ith co pies o f the Tri ·
·1111, 111101 a
uc,I
valuatio11 1 for hu11\.. , J.(ivin11 the i11Curn1ntio11 . Ofteu ,
HUO· 17 show J. lltnlthy 111c1~. s ,,, •r ho,,r\:rr ''"'' n1~ J.Sketl nbnut s•Hltl'
la t )·rn r, th,• ll•t I lnr this year oe- husi111.•~ s thnt ts n o t ath·erti"ccl in uur
•11 Q' $5,8111,535.000. Tht• IIJ 15 vahrnt ion c,•l1111111s . Th t• in1prc . sin11 i ~ u.ivtn
1
wn s -~.7.20,Ul7.oo, whkh ~hO\\S au 1n- 11ni11tcnl1t>nal1y t h:t t "c havr only a
t'\\ hnsin •
conc..:rns hen.\ h1.•ca1P\t
<rl'il e of $150,868,00
The <livi I.in of th ,• a, e smeilts 1heir <.u lvrrtiscmr nt d u nut n111H·:H
rr
follm\d. real e. talc, 1,516,610. 111 th r JHll)l'r . Thi , we hnpt·, "ill lw
l1l' r,rnnl ,,rnpt.'rty, $iSJ,6n5; r iL cad O\"C'rC'OI\H' .11 an rarl}· elate, <.I , we nr,.•
adtlmlil 11,.- w ~,h1.•rtia ..' mL·n1, each Wt t k
111,I 1,•k11raph, ,t,1 T,.IJO.
Th • m ·rca ~ 1n the ra,lrnatl u es•• nnt1 t..•,pt•t·t ill ,l few Wl't. k. t n h~1v~
111 111 thi1 year i. 1111,• 111 the 01wnih1, ,. ,.l•ry hu , int s In th~ dty 1·eprc~h 111 ,•11
\\ ,·
puhli,h he!ow . ,1111e nf th,·
of 1la SP1llh fl or id , (.111[ Hailro,11I .
111,,11)-· h tlu"i th-.u IHl\'l• arrivt.•d thi ,
·h1< h aclckd 6J,OOO tu th 1a1uc,.
" •ck, for the- rl·as1H1 that \\t.· want to
ST CLOUD SCHOOL INCREASES ' 1m1,rc s 1111011 thr cit11rns n f .. t. lnud
ENROLLM E N T
1111 <'8Jl!'Ci.illy t lw h11sit11·,s men the
111·re1 ity nf C<H•1>rra1ing with th ~ ed1T h~ dty d1uc'II u l St.
lou d 110w 1nr 111 h uiltli1111 u p 1hc city Tu ref-er
hn n,1 •11ro1ll111e11t n f J10 rupils nd 1, c;h lc11rrs 1,, Individual 1.lusinc u
1hi Ii t is incrcn 11111 CAch tiny, 011- m r n, c. pt•dnlly those who nre 1101 nclvi·rti1i11 1(, would hardly he consist •nt .
8iolcro11g thnt the i><11111ln ; io11 a[ thi
\\ r 1whli. h cad, we ·k eolnmns 01
cit)' run 11,. 1h g,, much a hove 1,ccy repnrts of the dev t lopment in this
years, thl enrollmrnt m schnol .ch il- a,• lion
P1tople whn receive the padren rc1>re~,•nta n good 1h v.!n .
pers, dth,•r a n rrgulnr 1uh~crihcr.
The schunl i ■ 1101v w II ,1rganizrtl 11r thro1111h 111c conrtcay of
ome
and the tcachNa will hnvr hooks or· friend in thi, city. an,! failing to find
,!~red for a clo s in l'1ycholn~· for what thcy W11nt advertised. they naturthe tearhcre, to hr h Id once t>ach ally write the editor to know if such
"'• •k nt their rcaul r f.trulty rn ct And 111ch a husince" is ln existence.
inK• ·
\\'
1rn t thur leu..-rs will imprcu
• I
lnn<I rienpl e \I ith the pnsibilltlcs
M t.•and Mr . S. ll. Oalb1. o[ l n41iana nl realer dev lopment It " concert•
av 1111e, will he h,,me in S1. 1011d on rrt effort i, fi111 nrth Lb com 11l;· wtth
or b o11t the; t 5th of
ctoher. They the wilhu of the pcopl • desirin11 tu
1> ct 1,, hr1nlf a oro tf with them. come her •

Letter• Received by the Score at the
Tribune office Indicate Large Number
of New Ree/dents and Vie/tore to the
Wonder City During the Coming Winter
Some S:implca of tho Letters,
\I ilf,inl, 11 nn.I wi,h
yonr city 1100d luck in mal.;ing the illl·
provrtn l' llt you an~ ,.,mt ~mp1a ti1 q{,
I pent ;1 few "eek{ th rr,• la!t win•
ll, . 1 ,1111 th,nt..in q of havin 11 a \\ in•
te r lunne ther~. I hall d ther hny o r
huilol nn,•. I ;, hall II atch the t>rt>l(rl'.
n t yuur city \.\itl1 10 :er\:Sl. \Vh o u111
h1'ihl ~110,I hou. cs ?
t:. l·. :;
f )wu~.n, \f1ch . - Plen,c fi11<I cncln 1.·cl P. ( l. mrna•y unkr for 1 ~n fnr
n.• 1h:\\al t I yt,l1r much improvccl pn.1,cr
l'h1., ~\ ""'loud Tnhnnl' is ti, u~
lla m n11 t i11t('r\'.')tint-t µ 1\t!r \H' takt• ,
\\c.' l"11u ld nut think l.lf cloin r \,i 1hout
u
(;)o.ul to null* thl· phlt,,;h·., .... th,.l.l
t!i rt.·po rtc·d in your
cnlumrt!'t \' :\ h
wnk . \\\• have hn,1 1,, tart 1he fire
in ,n1r furii:tc"' :i1~3tly an,I thrni.. e1 clunk Wl: ""il1 he pa ,k inA our trunk
,111r1 "iCl' k a wnrmer climntf'. ... . , ~lou,1
"inters arc the he t ever. ~r rs. M . L .

In rt•ply 111 n fllr111 letter " • e111I
"ith umpk ~o pic s we received thr
fnllnwinll with I\ uh ~cri ption In th
Trihune ,
Rivtr EJge, N. J .- l w ou ld like tn
knnw if th ·r • is a chance 1,1 ob 1ain
wnrk in order to get acq11ni111 ecJ with
th
,rn ntry. I, St. Cloud a garden
co11rtlry.
m intcrc tcd in truck gar,knln .
M
B.

n.

\Vhitewater,
\\' is .-Your
great!
valu cl paper reaches u on 1\1 on day
and Mrs. G. will lcav..: all others for
Its perusa l. 11 aving spent one win ter
with the good people of St. goud
:inrl attcnt.!etl Hs v!lrl"us ;:~h::-!~•4:•
nnd enjoyed iu hospir~Ahd gooafell<>wship, we a I th more enjoy the
0

~11.-c-ounl nl lhe city
_y n ur ll3Jll r .

tlo in gs Riven in

(°'; laJ to note the man)

a 1,d hdp1ul 1mprnvc111e111s 1hnt arc
,.-unsta nll y h<"ing made.
11 11. G .
\\'nukcgun. 111.-\\' ill ynlo
kindly
t.•ncl me a lall' co1ly nf y1,ur Jli.lper
n11 d ~nc1os1.• "ith it nn e of t he map!I
n i Si.
loud ? I expect tu he in St.
C lo111I oh" lll 1he middle of •he nrxt
mnnth .
. P . \ V.
Dnlla s. Texa ~. 'Rcel\•e d your pap~r. I think it is a grent lit c paper
u11<I likr 111<· \\3~ it is 11ri111ed . \\'!ill
mnkc my IHHlll' in St. Cln11'1 j11ct 0'-1
~1u,11 n ~ l ran Het my Im int.·. "i '"t.' t 1h·•l That will he Ill aho111 1 ty clay .
I a 111 m11r, 1h;i n thnnl.; ful fnr I he p,\•
pl r. Hndn~t:tl find ~o,.-; 1hn1 will pa ·t
unt il I reach y11ur Cll}
J. F. II .

t o get t o movt: clow n there, but t
1hough1 my aee too !(rea1 l o com~
al1111c. ~uw I hav e il11 o pportuni y tu
conu• with a gent leman ancl his wire,
wh,, will arrive th e re thos fall. I will
•urely com, this sen ,,n.
I nm ;R
},M
<>l<I and will come unclcr the
h"wtit of th e l\~l,hrunl.; pen sion law
rrnnlly enacted hy
o ngre••· ~ly
hushand w:i.s a member of th~ 25th
\lame. my u ldes1 hrothcr in the Fir I
\"irJ,d111a Cava1r) and my y u uni:c s t
hn 1th c.:r recc i,cd a n,t,idal ft1 r br:l\cry
Ul Ft. Fi s her. he havini:, hc c n in the
n.t\:), \·tilu ntecrcd to g1.1 n hor r. I am
murh :n·crested in St. ' loud hee I c
nf the great number of co111rn1lc ill
that Cll,Y.
Kc ,ctfull),
1lrs ,. II. C.
\lilwaul.;cc \\' i. .tl w name ul a man
.: ha r~c.• nf prn11cr1y in
hm~ af t.•r the uJ)ktt11

an )IIU give mo
who will take
that seclinn and
111 my ah~cn1tr ?
K . I' I'.

C l,i,~L),(n. 111.-1 n11 ce , 1. lll"il yo11r
nt) a11cl am Alad tn not<
the J,treat
1u rn,.?rl·~~ rrt~• rtcd in yn 11r cnh1m11-.;. f

lttt 1'1 to \.-e th e cit).. again \\'iHlt a.re
lht. h1)! ll rnt1.•~ tlur,· h)
thl' W\.:.l'I\. .
1:i11,hi1111, ~I ich.-1 n n t,ce till' claie \\ hn ha~ chargt.~ oi re11t:ng pr1.1pcrty
r
on thl' \\ rn pp'-l r of my l.,1& L Trihu111.: \\·hat nr,, orani.:e 1,:n•ves worth?
n. II . R.
suys my s11hiu: ripti u n hao, t·xpirctl, . <' 1•11dn. e ,1,un 11 for r,·ply,
lo l.;,•,•11 the .mile on the edi1e>r's face
I 11111 s,•11el him th 11;111111~ fur an Th ~$ C arc hut a fc11 , 11111 the y IC<' 111
11ther year. 1 have 1hr lir L Iss ue ol shn\\ 1he ffoc 1hen e • of the ' L'rihune
th
Tribune and o d o n' t want 111 111 tcllin1e prospec tive h 11111 cekera
mis~ n numh r- r . E,JH! t to meet you whnt a dlightful place St. lnnd is tn
i11 ~t.
·1( ,11tl ano n .
. P.
Ii\.: in. \\'\! command their alt e n,1on,
Thty hccome interrsiecl, and th<n the
\\',,d,\\orth, 0.-T do not like t o rrs11on ihility falls upon the hlll incs
cnmplain, hut want to rc~d the St. i11terr ts of the city 10 1ccurc the c
C.1011<1 Tribune. and this week we new rei,lents . \V e are doing 011r p rt
l'\'ctivccl no paper. • • • \V c must , net belic,•e these letters will serve
rrad It to hav the news.
S. \V. T . tu enlist more hearty cn•n[!<.•ratinn.
\\'r tr:, to print everythinar that will
I lamprnn , N. Y.-r ha,c I cen very interest our readers in 01he,- states, fn
fllll h r Ira ed at your
kin< nus in ,11ch a manner hat they will invcstiarndi n g ll1C" your paper, and enclo c Mato furth 'r. Th~ rc111l1 of that inremittance tht l may contlnttr to re• vr11ilnuin t <le;:::-~<l'.l uµun your act vhy
,ci,·c the ;;:.::,~, rcgu l~riy. t have a wrll u our. /\re you doin your
trirJ ever 1inec the town was founded part?

BY PETITION
A 11e11 : 1o n si11ned hy SSJ regi.1,•rcc
vo ters of the slate was pre cntec.l
th,e Hoard of ' nunL}
u mmi1•
sio ncrs at thrir 1aitl meeting on ~lon·
day. requesting that th e name of Sid:1cy J. alts, candidate for g ov rn,1r,
be placed on th coun ty balluts when
the same are printed for the &eneral
election in No.ember, Mr, Cn\ts wa
d'eclarcd the nominee after the June
primary, but cm a decree of the supreme cuurt thr state can,·01 inir
hoarrl recanrn scd the vo11• after 1evt•rn l rcc nunts ha,I hl·1.•11 m;,\de in vari•
ous counties and cJeclared \\~. V.
Knu11, present comptroller , the nom•
in,•e o f the Dtmoctntk party. This
c11n1e L i ~t ill being foul!hl 0111 in the
state court un 11111rc r~count pcti •
dons.
Tl1l.' 1 , dtC I..\W rc(lnh1.· tlh~ name ,.. r
an v pcr,0 11 pla.l'ttl n H. th~ ha1lol up n 11
lhl' prcH:ntatiun of a pUitin11 t·rn11a111
11111 the names ol 500 vulers. The petiti o n con tain ~ S5J, an,I al1 tlh.' '-(' wcrl'
,· crtif1<·1I tn hy re iSlratinn ufficer,

in the v:,ri nu

c1,1111t1t:s

a _ h'\.'ius.; qu:i ..

l 1t1ul vott-r,, The actiun uf the bonrd
was 10 cn111ply with the law in 11l'11
cas~•. and the people will have an 011pnrtunily of 1·ot'ing fu r Mr
atl
whether hr i th final winn-rr in the
.-c,urts hcforc Saturday.' ,\fter Satnrtlay Ill' 1,rnced•.1 rc rnn he h d, A u11
that elat e the hallo1s 1111111 he pre•
pnretl to cn 11tain the nn111i11ce1 a111I
thns,• who mny he ad111Tllc1I hy 11etl•
tlnn .

MRS. REED DIES IN CIIICAOO
\Vorel was recc:ve,I i11 St. loud <>ti
Tuesday e,-ening that Mrs l\lahel J .
Recd, daughter of frs. A. Ansb u&h,
of this city. <lied in
hica,10 th:it day,
Mr .
nshaugh wae unnblc to make
th• trip to f"h;e:i;ro on accouo1t of tht'
1'tath. The fu n eral took place Wed nesday at Mt. Hape Ctmfl"Y. Ch!ca110.

____,
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MILLSOM IS ON TH[ JOB
.

Pretty Polly

Seminole Blunt
and
.

101

:\l

11

hl,1ssoms fr:.~rnn t t o

tile

tur~·~ paint box, und
woods

St. Cloud, Florida

Manufacturer

nlfac t ory

o.it<•r

thro u , 11 miles and mi les

W. H. MILLSOM

they

appe;:ar :in

'DEVELOPMENT CO.

pass111g

of

p incy

ST. CLOUD, FLA.
I

HIS Company was organized for the purpose of d eveloping
The Wonder City along pwgressive lin es, handling the public
utilities and building lots, small farms and five-acre tracts in the

T

. ro. \·a.gan t
No mutter h o ...,
C~

t.lispluy of bl oom.
,mall or hu1nbl e the h ome may be
there is nh,ays a \\Cahh ol blll olll s u,•ou nl\ing It. Some ynr<ls may be all
in th, same tone--ycl low. The yclh.>w corco psis running
vther, may be in shade

wiht,

ai?tlln

of pink with
phlo< 11 hich g r ow as well us weeds.
U the rs flaunt all l he hues o { a prosm.
Roses trail everyw h ere and the hon •ys ucklc runs ri •l t over thL wal11.

FLORIDA---ITS SCENERY

ST.CLOUD

pah11 Hse$ from the cdg·,· of the o ccnn
a.hi "a,,•s its fon : hery fr o nds to n
d'-"nr hh1i l,.y the yt""ar round; the
vlc"nder len d t he Louc h of c,>lor
h'-!r1.1
Th en tlwrc i$ the oranr;rc anti the
,·11r11s tree• which are b oth thiuas ut
b1.~n \llY nnd joys inrc} er .iiH, :,11u1 ~h a,
the fulinrl!'\! is p leasing to th e eye, the

sense nnu the fruit pleasan t t o th e
t.iSte. The garJens o f Florida arc na-

<HA l). tADE Sc CIGARS>

WONDER CITY-ST. CLOUD, FLA.
We handl'e the lands of the Seminole Land a nd l.nvcstment Co.,
the original promoters of the Veterans' Colony, and can supply the dem and for any kind of homesite, truck farm, dairy farm or cattle ranch.

Thl' st:t. r jess mine hangs a cunain oi

l· lorida-the laud of cnchantmcn1,
of l,eautiiul days and gorgeous nights!
The Ian,! of promise lo those of colder climes antl a v~ritab!e Garden of
J,:Ucn in a tropical setting, wher-: not
•n l) milk aml h<illl·)· flo\\ but where
the magnolia and the u ran;re blossoms
tihcd thdr lrainance 011 the vagran,

1··t1n.11h:, u n lr y o u ne , 1.:r too k the time
lo iil'll out what Florida had to offer
in th e way of SC1•nery bdor~ yo u
11 en: ab,ond.

bloom o, er t he trell is and arbor or
doo rway. Then Jhe gaudy innn•
anu sca rlet lilies raise their h tls t ,,
add to th,· l)ea1,ty of the sec
while
1
To th e. ca~ .ial ubse rv~r
pi:rha.ps ,the ole ander in its shades of white
1
Flor11la. lh ,es not appeal; you wi 1 hear and pink adJ a wealth of color. The

that then.: i tuo much s aml'ncss to
the sc~ncry in Florida. that th 1.: \'il!W
from th"• car ,, ind •'w is monotonous.
•.', 111,, one has ~ait.l 1hat.
le is a. Clntinuous "i~\\ of pine. palm,
fltt:. charm ._,f Fl11ri,la a ..1 tonuue rw nn:l palmettt.\ if you ha ve no eye for
d 1 fo\'."tOr h::i~ Ul'Y~r ue~n de\'1. k1ped. thl' hca11tiiul. Bu .: if you lo,~e nature
Y1'tt ('(u n ot lmt he pTt!a.::e-tl\\ilh ,\h at
Earth bas no cure,
Flc•rid,, 1,ns to o ffer .
F ur the nervous qui.:st
Floritla bas no n1ou1t.1a.ins to ofl~r
fh\! ten c unr~ -t,

hrtc.:.Les.

The hurrying has 1e o f fate,
Like the soothing b.1!111
Oi the trovical 11al111
Io the lan,j "here thiAKs rnn wa it.
{ >nly the toun ·t ,., Ito "hc-ar:s the ·outh
H•l.!:alli ng"' and return.:; cvi:ry winter
really appreciat1."'S the wondrou beau•
,y and su1111y climate of the land wh:ch
,i..c claim a~ o urs hy hinh ur ad t, t,ti o .1
anJ which " 'e accept with such mat•

ter-of-faet ness tha~ to the
~

tranger it

,1..·1.• 11t..•s Jlo ng lh~ ron t are to rny rninU
th~ 111u~: lH~i.wtiful. 11 re we find the

,,f

l,uH
~lcxicu, the Florida str'1it and
th e hroad .\tla nti c as one. The deep
l>l11c of :he ocean mintslrs with tlw,
wariu g rul. Jt \lf t h~ Gulf :t•1 J o n the!'io t.'
1ui11JlC <l c0 l or:1 we eoe ti
,.. lu \' sails
•· like

painted

ail~

up o n a sCa

of

glass."
the s ight eer, but "h o in "Tlie I nd
It might he nnly a fisher blit passuf .\ lanana .. wan ts to dimb n n1oun• ing to th e grnunds where ,!ft, finny
ta in ? These \\C le :nc to th use or t rihL'!,. may be taken, or it by ch an ce
northern climes. But Flu rida doe mny he the snil of a yacht o ff on d
i1 ffer t he most beautiful scen~ry imag- pkas a re trip. "'o matter whether it
inabl e, and scenery different from b,· the sail uf an humble fishermau
any he wo r ld ove r. In t he undevelop or t hat of a 11lea s11 rc lrnnting millione,I regions of Florida 011e sec, for oirc. the effect o n the seen., is the
miles and miles n11\binl'.{ b ut lli n,! sanH'. Th-e sh allo w of the sail is
trcc.s. These ra i.,t their tufted heatl neither more 1_1r less pronou ucctl o n
ag ,1i nst a matchless blue s1,.-y and vr ~" account of t he wea lth o f the owner,
he un i; lint of colnr in th eir m ids t nnd th e bre eze which toys wilh the

.-;ee m:i a lmos· incri.·tlilJh:, t he: uuer
l. ck oi appreciatio n "hic h W,! hr" c ilr • tht' l,loot11 oi t he orchids which
1ur our home la11d.
li,·e a para,it ic life on their trunks.
The l•rcnchman an l the Italian "ii\ Th \..· t,it.J,t;tnJ:, ,_,f the~c rar e ~xotics,
tell of the h c-autic ... uf th e Ri\'i c ra, \H!rc Lhe_y mo.rkett."<l, wvuld pay the
wllLre winter i~ unkn,Jwn a11d where o oe who vcnturi"d up hh.th c 11 oug h t n
the .\ mcric:in ti..rnri · t ha.-1,tn i:ach year ~athcr Lhem, a sum which would keep
10 drink 111 the bcau11cs of Jap iilled the a,•e ragl..'. family n whil~ in com •
wil11 a olden ~lm,hine and blue- kies fort.

ClJ11 ld PO!i!'libly de pict u. Fl,1ri da

Vi"it onr nrnrk ... t au,l in-1pt"d the liue of fr Rh rn ats that
we i:, rry f r sttpplyi114' LI P varli c nlar people uf ' t. ' lour!.
Om· pri,·e,, art• aR low a-; 1·a11 be found anyw·her for fhst
, dar<, meat R. Coll now,

i,u11 ..

ct in all its gorg ous reality of pict,µrc~•1 -Aend,s \ind co lqri n~s.
i\(tcr
the &un has set and the rose tint ha
g iven wa y Lo a purple hue the curain of nigh! sof tl y desce nd . and
\\ra p, its folrls •• vcr l•nd and sea,
he evening star hangs low on the horizon and back in the t1ndcrgrnwtl1 Lhe
cric ket ch irp s an d in the o ld onk the
,Hrl h nuls ha m:nc anri th e gator
:rlO\\Jy mtJvrs hi, head tu catch a
l1 rc6th

or

tlw cooli n11 ni~ht air; the

lil le sta rs plnwly appd,r one ny o ne
u ntil the whole hcnven i:.; ag1 uw; ':is
lhc u we fed J s11i • it uf thankful11e35
1· r11uiiuc c,vt:r us, a $pirir which a ·5,u res
u, tha t wh ·n God in lli s infinite w1sdo,m pla,·,·d this gar,lcn spnt on ti,,,
11nrl1l, an,! grant«! us the privilege ot
<11joying it daily he gave us rnnc h to
be thankful fnr.- W,1111an 's Cluh ot
NEW YORK AVgNUls. Kc•y \\'est.

NEW YORK MARKET
NEXT DOOR TO l•'/\ RRTS IIOUSE:.

State;!Health Board Bulletin

Here~s an Investment
That Pays

CLEAN-UP W E1':K

[t1e,y 10-.:ke1 in Jour homt wUI PU • d1•idPnd In fncrnlf'd ll1h1 If JOU u&,

SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS
" BOTTLED SUNSHINE "

1hrt.e tlmu u mur.h llt1hl Bl tttbc>n l•mp1 tt ume tMI for ( \lrrtnt
T•kf"

Mll<NESOTA AVE .

a.

h~;;F~J'[;/j~~U~fN~tf~~°!! lod17.

J . A . MCCARTHY
'Ith ST.

E••rrlhlnr [lectrlCII
You o foyr Phone:·

'"And JuH •• ~t•r

PHONF, 99

$115,000 in Improvements
Thi -ity recentl y vo ted a sum of $1 15,000 for th insta ll ation of a
\ atcr v.rorks s st m , nd sa nitary cw ·rs, pr viding aL o for pavi ng
stre ts in the bu iness , cction . This will provide ever modern
conven ience nece ~ary to real comfort. The limatc f this sc tion
too , e ll knov,rn to need xtcnsive
mmcnt, and with the installation of these publi improv mcnts, work on , h i h ha, bccu started,
ther can be no better place found in l•l orida for making a home.

'

fop,; and platf4 on ftle n.t t. '1011<1, f4 that
'orreill ond w: 1:1 s lil'iterl.
pr mpt sale, may b rnad of any prop t·ty u miold 11t dde of i II l II i ry .

St. Cloud Development Company
(I NCUltl'(\11.A1'~;o)

JAMES M. JOHNSTON, Mgr.

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

yard.s oi carl\·a:-. qu es tions not from
\\ h\.!.nce Llh: v.:s~d con1cs or wither it

;:ues: it treats bot h alike.
0 11e often hears of Ilic bcauJiful
bay of ,:,.;apleo ,nd the pic .uresque ne•s
of th e fisher boats aloug its shore.
Th n.• i$ nothing as attracLivc about
t he bay oi Naples as there i about
and n1g.bt.s frau!{hl "i th silvery moonIn middle d ,,riJa w e find the sc,:n- m.1ny a coast scene in Florida. \ Ith
beams on lakrs of dc epe,t blue .
ery al nng lake and ri \'e rs ext reme ly :-:al-lies it is the distances which lends
Th e Tyrnl~~n will tell you u{ die pretty, The excursiqp steame rs which tl1e ench an tment while t, hc reality is
most beauuiu! cc m1lry in the worltl along shcires borde red on either sine slu1,mish water and Jirty sa ils of su l•
when you ask uf the Tyrol. 11 e will
lcn fishermen.
:ell 01 the mountains un which the i: hug al o n f{ the narrow rivers p•t~~
\Vl,en the • sun sets on a day 111
with trees from which the Spanish
snow remaios the yr~r a.r o und; he
Florida. those who live alonr;r the wawill describe to y u the mountain mos hangs in q uantities and th e sha•
ter an, fortun ate in being able to
pa ses where one team at a time o nly dows cast on the otherwise clea r ,Vaview a scene which, cou ld it be repromay pa ; he "ill fill your ears wttn tcrs is the only seriolls tinge t o th r
duced i11 t hose plac;,s which boa t
ta lcs of the parties he has guided up scene.
T he barely perceptible current of the m ost beautiful scenery in the
the bighe t mountain ancf- you will
world. wot,ld adver tise them m o re
drink it in with the convic ti on that the s tream increases the drowoy ef•
cx1en ively than all th e wealth ,eve,
wh ether it !Je the Rh•i,•ra ur the 'T) rut ft.ct ,1f the shadow auJ mellows the
co ined . The colors in th e sky, if dc:you are braring- ahnut, that 1t is. the li 'lh t oi the s ylvan vista. In imaginat>ictrJ nn canva ss in all their reality
mo,t perfectly gorgcQus la nd o n this 1i, n one hears the fuotsteos o f the
wu ulu bring cr iticisms that the ar: ,s t
, ·arih. while right at hum~ in the ame wo,,tJ nymphs on the sh ore in eve ry
country and 1,c rhaps ht an adjoining b r tC✓ e ,h;,t rustles the leaves which was a futurist-that such , ivid color•
state to yo11r own, you will find cli- han~ so law ewer the waters as tu i11 g never appear d in s un set s 011
mate e•Jual tn tha t 'J' lh~· ltiviera and hrttsh the little rippl es made by the cilher ocean or bay the world over.
I.Jut we know thaL no artist, no mat•
sc,:m: r y as g,1rgrous n any y ou m ny low mrivi 11 g sLeauh·rs.
I ,l •·The Song c,f the Chattahoo- 1cr how early or how la ,e he worked.
l·;nt,; found in your foun t s through

ORDER NOW!
Get The "Be..s-t
-

-

T

finJ Llht pines

Wt•

alt. \\' ,, finJ the pul111,:,t10

wlurh "a,-l'~ its wid~ leave in the
co,,l in1:; "in cl
frnm 1hc oce:au nnu
n,tds i11 its un3qsuming \\ a.y a cl1arn1
ti, Lhc ::iCc1H:. llut t he p:llnto.tto is n u t
nli,th" in it!I ,, ork of l~ntling n tt1 net ..
h·..,·1w~s h' 1 he S\'('llC,
The COCOt\l\llL

Send Your Orders For

11

\Ion~ tht' ,o:'lH

: . :.z~. ,.,,.:;:.-;--~

➔

YOU ARE 1NTE RESTJ1:O lN ST. CLOUD, WRfTF THE

h, ll,1" i11_4 corn fields anti "'"'•n ns
t1t1 pick,,.J cut:..1..nt which itr cu the
1.•,Yt 1111 till' Olhcr side and udt.ls t,:, th\?
h.,:rrnt, t,f tht s urn.1u1uli11g 1.· 011 t-:. ll':,~.
t

-carcc ,)

''

'

th

1

I
'

The I ivies n ' plartm•nt o f the Fh,•
i<la Federati on of Women 's Clubs is
pon liDr for ii-with th ei r feminine ln•tinctivc dislike of dirt they hnvc rec•
01<11i2 d th,• ne cessity and have put
th e ide a. inio wr,rkin g order by designating ihe aix working days, from
,,n n,lay, O cto ber 9, to S~l::r:!::y, tbc
I, 11f,. :is th .. 1lm~ for all Plt,rida citic,

:o get busy, to gath er UJl the st.ray "hi ch hrn,J £lie• 011,j death . It "ill
lin cans and tras h and hit.le them, o r mean th.._1 ri:mo, at ur repairin g of
hetl(::r yet . to di:stroy th em .
I un a11i ;;1ry hom1.• ~urruundin gs which
The womr n at iirst propose<l to in .. 111crt•a- ~ lhc sick rate.
, oike the aiu of th., ,tatc authorities
l'u,slhly it will s,·cun "h at mo,t
to set aside a week for gene.a l hu usc- city councils refuse tu en fur.•e hy '.!'•clea1>ing all o,-.:r the commonwealth , di nance- th • cardul s rccn ing of rebut it was de cided tha t it was the bu si- fuse fr om li very nlll;l o ther stab! s,
ne s of each municipality to take which le ft u11cuvcrcrl
releases its
ca re ol its o wn washing, and so the myriads of manurc-b~d flies, the carmayor of eve ry city thnt has a mayor, riers of sc ,•cral highly fatal diseas,·,.
has been asked to start the proposiMa11y, pcrhap most, u f t he unsan•
ti o n in hi s o wn baili"1 ick, and lea~ i: n.ry
nci g hborhuod nuie:inces are
it to the governor to /lfoclaim a day mni111ai11cd on th eir own premises hy
fo r general 1hanksgiving \\hen the ii1<livid11al h,,mek epers. I! the ev il t<'"

cleaning is done.
The Slate Board of ll~alth not only
heartily favors the r,lan an,1 urges that
cv-cry city shnll set a side this panicular week for thi s particu lar work ,
but It abo s ril •u ·ly e nd orse the at1c11tio11 of th e women's clubs throughout F loriJa, to make clean-up week

very sp ri11g and eve ry

111 th e clays and years 1hal arc gone,
in di ,i,lual cities and towns in Flo rida
h ,v., haJ occaaio nal spasms of clcanll 1•es.,, whi ch have hnd splendid a<l<ert ising value at least. flut sucll c li,, rts have bt"Cn s pasinodic and wi th
fe w exceptions th ese have n ot been
pcr man~ntly recurring. No w tha c
tl•c "un1cn l,y or ganizer! effort have
un,lc rtaken 111 sp read the pr~ctic ,
1hnc i littl e d1111l1 t Lit.it it v.!il 1,c-

st-,nu

ht"r1.·

i11

A mt r1c~1.,

ahlc

t&l

ADVERTISE tN THE TRIBUNE

AND RETURN

I

"

ucry1h1r11r dsc, . an tb•· Allantic :'lfon1hly. I ha ve a rricnd , ho
thinks that they re ton rclin ,I or ton
l,(cintl. ·· 1l o , +"' 1a y s hr , "r-an we ex• •
Peet uur p ,cu t, be pn ionatc if
they h, vcn' t any pas, i n ? I fow ca n
ih,•y ing love lyrics if th ey nr t nn
rcfiuetl to admit Jh, t they httvr ever
been in lo,•c' llow can thry lament . /
with plnu,ihili
if t hey have neve r
,l onr unylhinir tn 111111 nt o r. '!"he
Hei,,e,, tlw \'illon the BurMr of
the "urlJ h~vc hc,·n grt'nt lover , nd
~rt..·i,l !lin n r ~: i.t i:s th ri wh n can
tuud1 th e pnf,ulnr heart "

11111,,

$1-95 .TAMPA

1t1on, ln hnn all its citie~

s·:.(• tJt l'.ltHI 1ta r11i heel n.:.gularly u11n
uf ten.
Hut ~ lttl fl•l, p wc\·k m ea ns 111or1,. than
a pop11\.ir crrort to
t\!lllOV(,' Lra~h
fr,,n, tire s \rehcts an,( alleys , For,

tH•~tl

su il could be confined t o the c h r u e•
holders, lhc . punishment would he
1•- l't 311 <1 i1tll ic ted where it lid ,1ag -,
but . unfurtunately th ' • r!' ~u lt• trc
earned to the un o ffcnd,n g n• it;hhur~.
. •
NOW TOO LATE,
1f the wom,• 11 Qf Flo rhl n Clr, .;,.,.~v,•r a method for nl.>nting uch nui- , nack in 1P..~1cn William If
~t. iH.:: c!'>, fo r cornpe lling of!cndrra to ri.ompson of Pltubur1eh left lrelnnrl .
cease th 1 ir ,inninR, if they ,. ill arouse '"' had an u11<ler1 tnnd in11" \\ Ith AP1nc
and nrnkc cllcct a public srnlimcnt ~lary O'Brien that she woul,! m:trry
fo r better municipal sanitation In hlni nftcr h had found II l!flnrl ,osi•
1
l•lur ida , tltey will accomplish mor, lion In Amcrlr::t II the sp irit mnud
f11r th e lnbting gout! of the tat lha n her. l 11fnrt1111 n11•J y, l h~ ll>lrlJ ,li,1 ,,
11 1
the vot e~ rif their lat he rs anrl IJroihcrs mnvc _h•r 11nL11 t1 frw clnya a~ • "heh
11
an d hu La 11ds have been able to brl ■ g :he 111h ~rl~cc l $.1on,no,-,, nrnl
~Ir.
abo •1t 1111 lo this time. And it ba s l hom pso n •~ nnw nrnrricd with fnur
lwcn gene rally o l ►scr vt1J that th e wo- children.
'
tncn ·s cl11h in f.Jorida us ually fini sh
what they ~tart.

nJmc 11':Tm;inent., \r "gu1~.r, ci~ficicnc
;qu i of immense val 11c to the ~ta. le.
~l,irc thnn thi, it w ill make Fl ori<1a
ant1,n11 the first, if not the first tat~

111 th e

\', l'

hut n ur poets ~ccm llt'"tter

"'

annual, hu t a scnii-anou;il in•
~titutio n , fixin ij
suc h a period
01
111.Jl :ui

"brushing up"
·au ,nnn.

WANTED : GREAT S INNERS

Oct,, 15-16-17th

A('1 'OtJN'I' Off
uflH all , 1001 dirt that is carried an ,1
scattered by every winrl tha b lows,
h11w •~r disagtecaul c it may be, Is
nnt th e rnnst seriou s 111c1H1.ce tu health
that is 10 l, e lott1td in every city,
whe ther in Flnridn or itt othe r sta tes.
Ticket• llmlted to reach or/ 1
It is the things that cfon' t s how, lh'
1
things yon have to hunt for, ihat ,1 0 point by midnight of Oct. 22nd~ na •tarting
the real harm, /\ail in the th oroug h
deaning thal the women .,ill probahly
-VIA--.:..
insist on week after next, will be the
filling up or draining of alcr holu ,
the Jireeding places fo r mos~uitocs,
the mending o f broken ,ewers that
don't do th,ir duty, the ~.;. ''"1,h,g o: j
ltcrctofotc unscreened arth closets

Confederate Veterans Reunion

/

t

ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURs n

-,OBER . 1g16,

Y. 0

l'AOE THREE.

!THE STATE UNIVERSITY---ITS EN- I__M
___w___
L_Aw---ro--N-'ROLLMEN:T1 CONTINUES TO GROW :~:~'l Groceries, Hay & Feed

ENTERING
THE BUSINESS FIELD

St. Cloud, Florida

New Yor/rAi,enua

Quality and Seri,/oe at tlll• atoro
Pr/ooa tlto Loweat
' I he ,·i:rolln1en1 of the
niver,ity l le intends 111 /ini~h th• mii.lJk
LARGEST AND MOST COMf'~!.ETE
-:n 11tim1t..•s to gru
an<l it is rxJ,)ectcd C••ur,c irt nvricuhure an ,I return to1
th.it th e re11i.trati,.,11 ,:,/ lih hunJr cd It, h,,111,. Jkc •hari,:c of hi. muther,
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD
or muri· suulenls pNdicted at the he- ranches anti ,k,,•lop dtrus "rovts and
Jo:inu, 11 01 the year will he r<ach ,I ,1 •h iry farm.
,
Don't Forget tlte Plaoe, N. Y, Ai,o., between 10th and tttll Sta .
\crnrdin ll' to ~Ii• \V. II. Elli,, reg,.,
~Ir. ll1l,1lini att,ndcd the Uni,c r s1t)·
PH0/1/E NO, 9
I ,t
trar th ,· t '>tal c·nrollmcnt !or ,h e first .,/ l'ar,111uay 1i. y,•ar and rcceivc<J " ' ' i, .l.14- Thi, i, ,111c •uore stu- 1hc de~ree ol batchd,,r <11 nrt•,
clcn, lhan re11i,mretl 1l11rini: 1he fir . t Boys' Club Contests Will Begin :n
$I p r du.y
New \"ork Ave.
month last year. \ 11umhcr of ol•l
October
Room aocl board lfltl p ~ wook
Opposlto N w Ht. lout! llot~I
The coun ty corn an,! pil't club cons1<ukn1s "ho have si11nilied thdr i11' I he }Ouni: nun" ho earl}' in his career
1e11tio11 ~ of 1:oming hark arc sli ll ou1, le 1s fur the boys iu th e ai.-ricultural
avails him elf nf an l'fficl n1 bank1n1:
hut 1h,•y will be in during the next dubs will bq:iin in Octol><:r anJ exsen•w~ rnkes a 101111 smde towards ~u,·SOL ROWLAND (Co. , 122nd Ohio V. I.), P1opri~tor
two week . New s111dc nts a,.c, c•1111- !cud ,hrouiih \ovember. According
~c s.
ST. 'LO( 0 1 l•'LA.
inii daily.
,o G. L. 1 lcrrington, boys' club agent Ti.lite
. \( tl'r the fir&t month it is nol \.'X• ror the J•.xtcns io n Division, these cr,11 ..
The First National Bank of S,. Cloud,
1 <cted that the enrollment will be 1,•. 1 will he held at t h e ~n unty fairs, Under Now Management
Tllorougltly Renoi,atod
the only Go, ernmem su 11cr11sed inst1hca,y, but the e11rollm nt /or the sec- if po ·sil>lc.
vwi11g t o co11flitling
tuuo n in s,·eorn 'o umy, 1 more tha n
ond semcs,cr "ill show a decided in- date• 11! so111, fair this will 1101 b,·
l
afc depository for fund s-i t is a
crease ove r 1he fir t. The r e is r.ll •ays po1sibl • in •·very county but \\here
bourre of e,ren counsel at all rimes
u laq,c number or sp ring rev iew mc11 conflicts do occur the ronisest "ill
and new st udent s who enter for the, he held e:irly in one of the countie•
and fin~nc1al ass1s1an e when need
W. T. ANGEL, Prop.
seco nd semester.
un<I the ,,h!bits and prizes will be
ari es.
at. Cloud'• Loading Morlcrato-Prlood Hotel
New High Scho el I11~pector
held for 1he fair. An cffori ,di! be
\V e uwi1e acn,unu of young business
\\. S. Cawth,m, ass!stalll 1iroles- made to hold the canning club eonsur oi edu ca tion in doe Teachers' ol- tests at the same tim e and rlace "ith
men.
TIie ODI)' Bold Open All lbe Year
legc, has been rec,i111n1cndcd as state the boys' contests.
WIiii Roi and Cold Waler Balla
inspector of hi~h schools. Professor
~Ir. Herrington wi h,cs lo call a w.1 8 nominated to fill
the vacan cy tc1Hio11 to the method uf scoring the Tltroo Bloolla Weat of Poat Offloo
St. Cloud, Florida
111adc by the r es ignation of Dr. John work in the corn clubs. Each boy
Hr
A. Thackston, who was also dean of keeps an expense acco unt ol his acre.
MOTORING
INTO
CANADA
HOTJJ:LS
CURTAIL
IN
PAPER
the college. Since Dr. \\I]. I l. Co,c, th e This is snb,rac t erl from lhe market
ucw clean , could not take the in pee- value o/ the caurn 10 give net profits
Aut o mobiles
from
the l'nitcd
llotcls and liu:1iness house, in New
1orhsip, another appoi111m,11 t was nee- The highest net profit in each county
ssa ry.
will be 1akl!n as lhe standard. ll will Stales can ~pen<l ten days :n anada York City ar,• cunsidering following
There is probabl) not a bcttc · man cou nt Ju points. All o ther net profits without giving any bond o• pay111g the a cti o n of the Vanderbilt Hotel in
du1y, s1111ply by registering ,ir the cu ria,linic th e use ol parer. Because
In lhe state /or the position. Pru fcs· will be J'(radcd in comparison with the
. or Cawthon understands the high hiµhe 1. The e,say which the boys first Canndian custom h o use. A bond o f 1he scarcily and 1,igh cost o( paper
•chonl syst<•m uf th,• stat<• not only pn-pare from their record ol work h<J\\cver, is required /or a lon ~c r the Vanderbilt has an nouncc<l that beginning o n September I the size of
from h, cnnneclion with the coll: 6 c and culture will be graded on a sim- ,tay tha n ten day .•
OF" ST. CLOUD
the menu cards will be cut down nnd
l>ut Imm hi• ln ng associatibn "Ith the ilar basis. The besl wll1 receive 20
NEW BRUNSW1CK LUMBER
less stationery is to be distributed.
high schools. Iii. traininl{ also fits ,,,,int,. Tl1e highest yield in each
ST. CLOUD
FLORIDA
1.' h•,•e wishing lo "rite letters in
1•1111 for the \\ork.
, .. un r will be rated at JO point . Each
'J he pro vince of ~cw tfruus,, 1c~, the wri t ing rooms will hereafter h:iv-c
l'rnlessor Cawthun wo.s grnd11atcd buy will be I equired to bring a ten""'·ounaluoble1ln our afol) Depo1I, Vouh j
ac.c n rdin'{ to an announcement 111 ,tJe lo apply at the desk for paper. It is
from the l'c .. Lo<ly Normal ollcge 01 ear >ample rn the contest. This amin the legislature r«·ently, has recc,v- believed this actio ■ will discourage
::,.;a. hvilk, ,·c,·c ivcd his bachelor nf pie coun t s 20 1>oin1s. Thus it will he
;
etl in the la st seven years over $3,500,- 1hose not guests of the hotel from
.irts d,•grec frnm ,he Unive rs ity of seen that the high..,st yieltl may not
PHYSICIAN USES AIRSHIP
No. 1707
000 revenue fro111 crown lanas, tlr obtaining 1he s tationery.
hicago, his :\foslers' Degree from win the cont~st.
<1uantity of lumber c111 uf during t:1:n
\ir hi11 may h•cn111e popular with th,• U11ivrrsi1y of l'lorida and has d one
.\ copy of the niver ·ity core card
Of' THE CONDITION OF
ADVERTISING IN CHINA
ph)·sicrn11s \\ hu ha,·,• I 1l an. w~r the se,Nnl snm111ers of gradual work al for jwl11in11 corn has been se nt ,u period b ing 1,190,000,000 leet. J hL
rev enue for the yt!ar ended Octt-l>cr
hurry ,alls of 11atients if the precedent 1he
ni\ersity ol \\·&. cousin. Bcsi clc, each club 111e1ubcr. They a, c studyJI,
1915,
was
the
largest
)Cl
rcconl,
l,
of Dr. Ceorge S. Kin11, of nayshore, lus t•x p~ri lll'l' in the University of inf,(' th"Sl' card& su that they may seIn addition to the newspaper adverAt SI. Cloud,
the twelve n1 o nt
cut amoLmting tll tising the Ch in ese are r ported to be
\/ . \' , is followed.
Flori.tn he ha5 taught in the former lcct a better ten-car sample. A judgIn th At1,1 of ~·101·1tla, IH th clo o f
about 200,000,000 fcct 1 o r nearly trh! m•king mnch u c of billboards and
\Wien· a call came from a _pa1ient !:.rnte '\onnal School at DeFunialc uing conkst will he h eld among t he
bu lne Sept. 1~. 11110.
cstirnatc.:d annual growth on these 1>os ters ,the posters being issued in
011 Fire lsland Dr. Kina. witT, Mrs.
RESOURCl:S
DOLLARS Kin g entered a Curtiss flying bont Spring and has strvctl " " pri11cipal boys of each county.
land,.
twu silcs, the larger sizes 2}-:a by
in
ome
ofthe
leading
high
schools
of
Penonal
Mention
1Anc• nn,l O1&<.'0UDtl •• , , •
, Sf&:I; eot.6"
lhc si,c and one-'ha lf mile the s tate. lie came to the ' nivcr i1y
J •~ feet. These posters are prof:isely
(h·rrdr tt UM('OUrf'd . • •
:t()U,:~ anJ mad
Farmer in the Summerfield secCANINE
PAPER
CARRIER
U ~ Huttdtt tu e(•ure rlrculatton • t7.M'o0 l-,
trip in ju ·t ~even minutes. \ hile the of Florida three year al(o from the tio n arc intcres1e,I in cotton growlllu traied and highly colored. Cerlh 1t•t)"' \1) euure l' Oll llll 811V10KR
U1 •1 .. ,, ll'i ,
.
• , ,
l 10(K).(IO l•hy idnn "a
attending the patient l'en aacnla lligh School where he was ing. E. S. Pace, district agent, and
tain colurs cannot IJoe used because
Vincent, an Airedale terrier ownea
tJ
1111 , .. ·•"net1 and unplt•t1Wt."d
1.000.uo
~Ir . King circled hn !,land light principal for se,•eral y ars
uondit 111,11 .... , 1 urtth." ,,1t.><hrf'd u
K . :\lcQunrrie, state agent fo r the E,c- hy . ~I. \ Ison , or awtuckct, R. I., of supcrslitions among lhc yeoplc.
('Qlillh
11,r kUle d~1-o•tu ••
,cral hu11dre1I fe,•t in the air and
Botany In 3 trui=tor Choa •,n
1 ·n ion I li,,i ion au nded a form r ' has been . erving the family for so111e Pn1th. r ::uJverti in11 i sai l l p b one
ecurflh' t l h~ r lh•n u. ~- bond
IUll.31
o f the mobt /lecliv methods of 11Jflew 0111 nver 1he \1lant ic a short di 1 he vacancy caused by the resig- n1eetinl( tla•rc Sauirday.
~~o~:•,;; 1\ 1\ 1
UJlnk · • · ftl.WtNI.Oll
time as a newsboy, a joh which he
11/,().(M) tanc<-.
Ua.nktn~ •.; ,. ••••
na1io 11 of Dr
I. t'. Nelson. 111 •
Dr. •
Shcrl.Jakoff associate plan, selected him elf and has filled faith- vcrti ;;iny in China.
6 Ii< .00
t,',1rnll un ·+ ,1 nnurt
I ..Xlil.f.:l
,tructor 111 butany anti bacteriology, palh<>I, 11ist 10 the E,perimcnt Sta- fully. Every day Vincent icocs to the
l"''llber r1•.. . , ~t~ o" oMt
llU4' trcm i ",-11t•r-a.l lh•!1~f\'flc bl\nk
, IO.ffl,("'
BACK TO THE BICYCLE.
ha• been filled . Charles o\ lluntcr tinn. ~1,1cnt the lirst part of the \\C'Ck l rain with his ma ter, who la tens a ENGLAND'S POET LAUR EATE
Due fhu- \t-1,rn, (I lte t.•ne A.,-tnlt
I
... ,,~ ,• ht~
•
4 ic.t.
h~ bt•cn nominatrd 10 the Uoartl of at Fort Pierce looking over some paper 10 his cGlla.-, after whic the
Oue tr;::,';i
ban\Ct'rl (ul4d 11 t"--1. IO
"' nu .trc c:or1plair.hg in Atncric.n
Th,, pre ent 1ine1 laureate ol Engo ntrol to take char , ol th e wo, k. JJ1neap1 le c-<periments \\hicl1 lhc de• <log truu hv1,1t:, bu)I:, an xchan . Ile
f' Ht•·~~ !HUI Ol her 01.\ft~lkl
• nf .,o-~cnt ga olcnc/' wri cs a British i\lr. ll untc r received his undergradu- part111n1t is con<lucting th,cre .
land is Doctor Rnbert Bridges, 11 ho
ha . slipped up only one mor ning.
~""''""'
fr,~nd to The OuUook, "but th:it ate training n1 th e Kansas Stale grlwas appointed in July, 19r3, says an
11 n-i. ok~c11. nd
Y. K. \ n g, who was graduated
i,xch,llliie, It is .in office in the houseN~~:' "' n, • r N~iloot.l uank lit te
ttl(':lns to yuu 30 cents a o:illon . \Vhat rn•turnl
1
ollegc. li e holds a master lrom 1he
ollege oi 1\griculture laSl
SHOULD
BE
USKD
TO
IT
Podcral II ho"" nOLOI
. . •
11., .., woul<l you say if it me. Ill, as it doc
hold 0£ the sovereign of Great Briof sdencc degree lrom 1hc University June, is 011 the campus. JJe has been
n•n~
IIAlfK , ,•ic: ,. ,&ft,8,i5 to
t his ntOllltnt,
c.cn ts quart? o i \Vi!r<>1ui n and has acco rnpli hed w,•rking /or the plant board as an
\ "e rdun haa a famous history in pa11 tain . The first appointment of a poet
1
10
11
LfPl ,.ndtr nnt
·
·
11,1
\\'hen g:i ole;1-c, wc1t up to 1.25 a th e r~sltlencc requiremen,
for his in . pcclor during the summer and is wars. As early as 400 A. D. it was a laureate dates from the reign of EdRcde~,!',,t~~~ 1::~~e;.'~hn ~1rcu1!':'~~l
876,00 ga ll on, I 1111t <:p t he car and got 0111
doctor's degree at \ isco nsin .
now considering a graduate course In Roman camp, na1ned Virodunmn, uard 1 V, the first patent being g ranted
Total . . . • • •
· au,;,....,_ ,. my old reliable bicycl• ,,.
Mr. Hunter has had a great deal of 1he University.
1:i.y1 the Christian Herald . It "as al- in 1630. It wa1 formerly the du'ty of
UAaa.nu:11
DOLI.Allll
practical experience in soil ba terinr J. G. And rso n, pastor of the most des troyed by barbaric lnvaaions the poet laurea te to write an o<1e on
I0.000.00
01 .. 1nock tJOld In . . . .
REAL RUSSIAN TEA.
1' .00000
o logy and ngrlcultur11l botany. He First Pr sbyterian church of Gaiues- a nd was n o t refortified for a century. the hirthday of 1he monarch, but this
lei. EX,~D ei ind 1187 GQ
was a 1 islant bota n ist and bacteriolo- vill e, spoke to t he stu d e nts Mon day Clovis captured ir in 50l A . D .. After custom his bee n di sco ntinued si ncc
'1'1xe1 vald .
. .
. . , .
11.110()00
The
real
Russian
te:i,
little
know
n
in
ctrcul&Llnl" nolet
gist at the University of \Vi sconsin mornfne in chapel. This is the firs t variou1 vicissitudes it /ell into Ger- the reign of George Ill. Among
Dema.nd der,o1tt.a·
I his country, and which goes to Rus•
!11dl~lf1u11-I chwo1h1 tubJ 01. LO
two )ears. lie comes to the Univcr- lime Dr. Anderson ha s ,net the stu• man handa in the leventh century those who have held this office are
oht•ck
. . . . . . . IIU1311@
hina, ia b~ing grow-, now
sl:i from
sity of Florida with good rccommen- dent• thi yea.-, since he hns just re• and became :i city of con side, able Dryden, Southey, \VQ,Tdaworth, Tenertlfit•1u•11 o r devo•IL 1.hu, In l
111 fairly large quantities. In 1913
lh&n 10 da>•
. . . 1111,110.11
ustin.
datinns from both institution "here ccntly returned from his vacation. Ile izc nnd importance. In the sixteen th ny son and
Hblcr'a ch cklll OUHU.Ontllntt
::z,130 acres in th,:
aT1ca1us, o n the he has helc! po itions.
1.JOll!II
ha o. standing place on the chapel century it wa taken by t he French. I
g;,1101
l'o■ t"1 a.•huc de1101h•
l\lack ~rn ~o• t, produced nearly
DRIVE SPIKES WITH AUTO
• 't°,000.t'lO l50.631 ◄ O
u1tc o,vo11i. ...
Baraca -Phllathu Union and Y . M. c. prc,llram every :ltonday and the stu• Again in r7gl it fell 1,, German hands
1,~00,000 pound,. The inJu try mal«a
A. Entertain Faculty and Student■
dents arc glad to have him resum, but was retalren by the French shortd~r"11h.
M,000.00
H.uJ ia l1t<' only tea-growing cuuntry
The latest thing in spike driving
ly afterward. Tt so remained un til
The Barac.a-Phila1h ea
11ion and hi'! talks.
:i~~r;.~~';,~d;lf:\:.~.,1,rol lleterve
ll6.MW in E11ro1}c.
The p lantatl"US start~d
75
th e Y. ;II. C. ,\ , ol the Univer~ily enJ.
J. Grim, in s tru cto r in chemistry, 1870, when It wa1 captu r ed by the apparatus for ~ailroad use consists o(
lncluOlnJJ nhll•~llori, IU,00,
hy
hine8> work cu • re growinJJ
an ordinary motor truck mounted on
tertained the faculty and students on r turne<l Saturday from lthaca , N. Y., Germans alter a brilliant cie11e,
r ·urc entlnv mune horrr,w d . lt.'100.00
qui ckly and giving Fntisfn cto ry rerailway car w'heels. Attached to the
TOlAI
St 160:,. lt
l'riday evening of last week at an in- where he spcn1 the summer in Cornell
sults.
• T.AT (ll' Pl.r:)ffll)A Coe N'f'f" o r
"K.~crn .... U '
\.ng-ine shaft is a gcncrntor which op•
HER CHARM .
formal reccplion in Epworth llall.
niversity, d ing work lor u doctor's
J, Arthur 1-!. l)om•,I\D Pr,,. 14rn, or th ah<ne
erales fhc mo:nr (nols /or faslenlng
named b1rnk , do t1nh. r,1n1, "~"' e11r thM, the a hove
\\ ill 11 . Nel o n, residen t secretary degree.
A LADY IN THE MAKING
ttALf'm..-ni. 1.. truo \..0th •
"of nlJ' k"nowlcdve
the rail to the ucs with woo r n
fnr the Y. M. . A.; Or. A. A. J\turl'. rr. Rolfs, dean of 1hc College of • he was not very I.> autiful,
Five-year-old Fr ,lily often showc,I 1•hr,·,c. president
sere" s. Three of th ,• t ools uie atllnd bt'~~[:rll t'tt I-!. !J(')Nll:IAN, ·110 rn T
the UniversiJ); ,\i:1rieulturc, tell \Vedne sday for Lake Knr cvtn very dntlful,
Rul1tt\1rU.1td And IWOrfl to bl'for mf. Lilli 1 th JH1kilhtic tl"ndcncic". relates on rx•
tachtd tu wood burin bits nml t»o
J. !<_ Farrior, captain of Gato rs; an<l a1ttl Seminole counties . Ile toured Dut yet h wnn men's hearts,
dnt ot Mt•l}t .. 19Ul.
ch111111,•. One tiny h e hncl been using s. A . ll. \\ .,tk inson, edilor
P-\IJI,. 1{ \.\ICAYIUt.
the lhcoe cu11111ics \\ilh N. T. Frame, state For she could rook to beat the band, lo !'lcke t wrenches for screwing
01
l'tUUtlk.'r-AU<" , .
NOlllr) P vblto. h,
li,1
on
1hr,•,•-ye.1r-nlcl Si,t,r I· lorida Alligator, mad. short tall.a. agrnt /or \\'est Virginia , and ,he
nd su1lors ate from her foir h:inJ
down the spikex. .'\ti 1l••c tool• ,\r ~
F:N n , n,ur
\\ II . U.uw
11,•lcn. II is vi l1i11g auntie s uid to
\V11en it held cakes o r tart s.
operatetl at the same tune.
\Ir. Farrior truc k a responsive au- county a nts. l\lr. Frnme i inter\\"? M lf.41 .1 .,
hi111 . "Freddie , ,1011 l you know thnt tlieucc with hi, tnlk on th,· inothall stcd in rural organizaiions and he
Kichmond (Va.) Times-Ui 1,at ch
Olr~t.'\Lnrs
a ge ntleman n vcr strl~ s a lady?' ' prospects or the
N E W SO CIAL STANDARD
niverslty. \\'!t h will ,tu,ty conditions and pos iil,ili•
A flash of ligh tning lights up the
In stantly Helen 1toppe d cry in ~. 1;eor1tia \labama, Tennes c,, \n hnrn ties in those ll'n ~ou nti ts. \\'!th C.
'\ ou r heart i actinl{ rath r irrcgu- " Th,y do. too."
e-round for o ne-millionth of a seconJ,
"I hope," said the warden t<J th~ Jeund Indiana
play, th,, lcam has ;II Herry, aAent fo, Sc111 i11 le county
l11rly
I• th~rc Ull)'I hin g
worrying
yet it seems to us 10 last ever so parting convict, "that you won't go
''\\' hy 11 l<"n," ni,l '\unti•·. 11 whcn prul ably ihe 10
stiffr
d1t•rlul,•
"'
llw
\\
;11,am
Gommc
agent
for
Lake
coun
I
p1,u?
dh,1 y ,"' u , er ~rr n gcntl mno lrih~ :--onlh . II,• said ,h.lt plan, wen- he- t) and llcan Rolfs, hc- \\ill in, tigale much longer. \Vhat happen, is that back to your old as cintions.!'
t 11c impression remain in the retina
"No sir. l don't propose to assuci• •nt par1ic ul:i.rly. Only ju t now ., laily?"
i11K' lllO.tll• fur 11l::iyin),t' \lahama ann t 1ucki11t,.t and dtrus, rcspei:tivc indu .•
nf the C)'e for al>uut one-ei&hth 0£ a .tlc with ,tnybody who tlitl1\ t ha,·e the
With a11 nir nl con,incing 11rnof the :\lerccr in 1;aincsvillc.
"hen you put your hand In your
tries of the two r"unucs.
second, o r 1z4,ooo time loni; , than lhh ~Jlto.lkt.'
ju~t ..,., k"ud a penitrnpnrk, 1 I thuuu:ht for :i. moment vou Ii.th• rnaiJ rrplittl "\.\ hy 1 my ,lnrlrly Rhodes Scholarahip Exarnlnauons
lllr. Fra4J,e "ill give s, •'J JI lee•
tiary a. I had."
wrrc going to 11ivc me your bill.-E'<. spanks tnc.'
Next Week
tnres befo re the mcelinµ of th ~ coun. tll'C flasl: lasts.
ty a)(cnt, at 1hc University next week .
l'w ,, ~tudcnts in tlh' l ' nin:r"ity, J.
H. L. llallarcl a former coun:y a11,·nt
\. \I i,on an,l l. \ , Robcruo ,,, will
in l;ror in aud
iirnduatc nf the Unit,ll~l• lht• l'hud~s :;d10Jarshi[l ex-.unin- versity 0£ Georgl, in l()IJ, , l,;i tt tl th,
NIGIT PIBNI 17
DA\' PIONll 51
Orders Pro■ plly tluded to
Aalo lune
O~n 01y and Nigh I
.,Jin11s .\l,1nday an,I Tues.lay . The "" I<. penna·nt Stnt inn during the Y.eck.
aminatinn will he h •ltl a
Rollin• \1 r. ilallard will r. rm a mile north of
l oll,•i.:,•, Wint.•r Park, hy Dr . F \I. 1;aincHill,·. lie pro pu cs 1t1 raise
11 y<le. J\n nppoi1Hmc11t will be mu,I • trurk an,I 1eedling~ f,, r lra1uplan1in,•
lhis year from Florida since 1his state
rn."l•1,·l·1l an appointment l'\' rr t hre e NEED STANDARD EQUIPMENT
) , ar!'I. a111I lht• l:tst wn
rna,k• thrct:
yt·ar. a>1,o.
The trAn 11nria1i,,n of ammunition
~Ir. \Ii t111 i , Jnniur this year. Ill, an,I otlwr , upplic~ re11uirr a tar•
home is in \\ illislon. :\Ir RnlH•1 ts11 n amount· nf stnnllard cquipmeint
av11
Five-Pas e ■aer Car $1.50 Per lour
i, a l{r.uluat,· hi thr l ' nh •r i:y from The Railway \ ~c Gazrtt •.
hou1 •11
th,· C111l,•gc 11! .\ns an,I Scienns. Iii per cent of th ar111 anti am111u11111 , n
SPECIAi, RATES BY THE DAY
homt i III Tallaha sec-.
,vnr~" • Jh1W,lt'r \\ orkll, military aoH"'l
South American Student Re&iatera and the t,k.: are locate,1 \\ilhin a li,nJuan ll1boli111, of A,unsion Para• itrd area near N w York City, l,500
i,1rny, r,'11i ler ,I la t "trk in the Col- mile in an air line fron, the Padl!c
DA\' ti NIGff CAW
IIAIQIJAITEH AT
le11c of \~rku lt11r~. lie came to the c, 1a l. :111'1 1,6oo m1h: from the l\ft'xitlflce ... lllWotcPllaaeM
,n■ nLY ANSWIHD
■AIINE-S DIUG STtH
University frnm >/cw York wl.,.re rnn borikr. T, ansror•ation route,
11f' hn, hrt."n 'nl-inif a htt inr s cour c. nrt 111 ch longer.
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~5.~ ~!2:g~~~:•! f!:,~~;~ urERAT.
~~VELrrOn?D.~K~
..
s~o~
.ron
B!I!~
In TnE WuNDEn" •
S\.Clouu,Florlllo.,unuertheActof 'onl.'r~•·"r~I r\'11:l.l~ill. _ _ _ _
--1'h,• T1·ibune lk llUbll hl'u every 'fburst!u.y ,rn,l nttdlell tu ny pui·t ol the>
Uni t ,1 ·tales, posLJ\I( rre , for tl.50 a, .iet\t', iiic ,i,c month , or 00c th1·ce
mouth _ triciilv tn a,lvn,nce.
--R,,,1111 ng notlrP In loc11.l oolurua 10 ,·,at a line. ll:.tes ro,· uisplo.y Ml•
•eril lnJ( f·m·nt hed on u,pplloll.tlou.
___
- -A<lvijrll Ing hlll
11.re pa.y»i:>l!I on th~ llr,I ot each month. 1•,w1\~ nm
known 10 us will be t'<'qulreJ to Pill In ['11\"llnce.

s B

I

\[achin"·ry fur th\! Danids 1'"0,lclt.Y
\\ ork.; arri\'eJ in the cit) :\,is ,-ed,
~Hu.1 \\ ..i::, unk;.ttkd yc.ster•1·1.y ,, ml 1'1a.c•
I ' 1e I
•to :y 1,r,c
· k
" I "' •1
'ic l
), ,,JJing n1 1h,• r,1llr»ad rro~. i11t1 nnd
l'hlri<ln a, ,•11111.:. \\'urk o J 111 t . llatit.>n
,, ill l'" ft1r\•.ard rupillly and thl" plant
tice!
or new ·,,ill 1'" r,•atl) kr htt$ine~:; ,,ithin the
tlL\t \\t' •k, or t,,u.
This new 111J11~try ttducli rn t h • c11y s
hu..: 11u.. .,~ c11H·rt,riM'" \\lll ph)\ ..t ,;.11 ..
J SO A YEAR ":le u-set f r tb: .;1tJ . Y:irious l.i,11.h
CRIPTIO
•
lJt
'"·oo ,lw\lr k will he turned out O:.:
1
- - - - - -~_,~•-•
...•,:,..•
....-•.-.-_-::,,,- - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - ,
'"
EUGENE ELL •. WORTH SCHO -

,.,,,,s,,11

wo-.

FTF.LD

a forct ni tnmp~tcnt \\Or"mcn, anJ
huildini,r muicdals ol all o,ts thJt ar,•
nc~dcd in thib st:Ctiou in g:r,•nt lll1J.1tt1•
1
:y. "' II 1w s·1pp 1 I Lil 11111 c. 'T'I.,.~
h11illlhtll, 10 he occupie,1 i~ one of tlw
l'.ity's ntust ~ubstu11t i~11 l\\O- ~t nry Unck
which \\'th ncn1tly fit1i!!thed anU \hU
i:un~1r11\;tl'd l'SP'-•ci,tlly
for nn,chy
work·. lldnµ I+..1cll~d atl,11gsu.Jc th\!
railrn:111 ir,11·ks uf lite .\1l11utk Const
L.in,, raw matcri,1L, tl'li.lY b J~c ..•! ,l·,l
un,t ship111e111s 111ndc withm1t lmulinl!'
fn,m 111+.. pl.int to 1h~ raiinlad

,c,

,

,

NEW YORK VETS ASSOCIATION

•
Th'-' X\~\,· Yt1rk Vct ..•ra 11:,\ .\ ssucia-

1-:u:;cn.:; Ells•.,nrth Schofield pa scJ tio11 met 1111 TuesJ J nftc rn oo 11 , Ocbey,,nd on Snt11rd~y tobcr .I, in ,\Jasonic I !all, u11d opened
moruin I SC'plcmber 30th, .tgC(J: 04 hy ~i11g1nµ- ' 1... \nu· r ir,u.t'
Pray,•r by
yea r s. JI r. Sdlafi clU ca1nc tu
o ntradc \\'1ilson Jonrs an d all repeat•
·1oud about thrcl~ yenrs .igo anti en ing th \! I.on.l's l'raycr. S in ging 01
ga~cl in the re taurnn t businl!ss in ··Tramp, Tramp, 'Ira1np, Thi! B t"ty;,
thc builui11g nuw oc 11picd l>y ;\!1·. . \ 1c ~la1ching.'· Ly ~huir n11tl auct ,~Iii•
Thoul(h worki n g a, a g reat c11ce. ~lrs. Bardwell w<1s rcJ)Ortl'.tl
disa,lvantagc in r gnrd to locntlon, tho ill, also lllmrudcs criber and \ Vash•
,•,cellencc nf the service wnrranteJ ourn. l R,•su lution on the death of
him in mo\'i11g al.H,lH a y-c~1r ngo to Comrade Pratt's wife were read nni.l
the 11arri3 building where he ha con• adop t~U. Comrade John E. N'cary,
ducted a 1moJ hutel for the past tw o Co. l, JJnl ~- Y. Jnf., j<1i11ed th e asyea r s. ~Ir. Scho( ic lcl se rv e d in th e suciatio11. The 11c>t meeting Is to be
nired
tates regular army for stx • held i11 Oak Gro,·e Park,
vcmber
teen years, and saw active sen·ice in 7, w cath,•r favllrablc. lf 11u t \\ ill meet
t he Indian wars where hewn w ound- in 11aso11lc :Jail o.t .I p . nt .
ed. lie had bee,, in ill hea lt h for a
There bdng HO further business the
lottg time, his ailments causing him prof gram "ds then taken up by the
much sufferiug.
.\Ir. Schofield was comntitt< ,: . .\lrs. J. \\', Francher, :u
11 11 enthusias tic patrio t anJ i11stil11te<l folluw :
the callittg by bugle of our citi,cn 1,,
"Tcnlini: Touight.'•
1heir meals anti the taps that he oundHentl111 ~ h)
\lrs . .\larJ..1<•, "She
ed will be long remembered both by \\'m1tctl to Get an Epitaph, to• !If:,
our citizens and by those who spcntl rvor, Ucnr Homer Klink.
their winters h re in thi city. .\Ir.
,\cc<11• lcu11 m~•ic by J. ,.. :Ji11g,
Schofield wa a member ,,f the drum 1hc Ch•" 11 ·01111.
,orps nnd was always wi1li11g to as•
l<.ead111s.: by
""omradc
Frandtcr,
i l with his tale111 at any enter- "L'nclc l\•tc ~ Counship.''
tainment '1r fu11ction (or the gunu uf
\'inl'.11 111usic by
omradc .\lcGill.
the town. The funeral scrvk s hefd
Rea lin ,: hy .\I rs. J. G II ill. ·'.\
on lmtlay last was the largest ev<'r Uoy:,. T1 l,uhlcs."
seen in St. l1111d , nJ was performed
Rea ,lin,., by .\lrs. S1ilwdl, •',\ I lymn
hy Rev. :llelmnkor, assisred by Re,,,( of Gr,d s ~lo11nt,li11 :
Xo'rthrop and Rev.\\'. F. Ke 11ney. in
Readin g b) )Ir. S. !•:. I.Jill, ·;The
1he Baptl t church. The burial, in ;\It. Great l;11,.1 Comes."'
Peace cemetery, was conducted by C.
Rem .irk. hy l<ev. G. 11. Northrop
A. Carlson . l\fr.
chofield J a"es a o n his vi · it to Old :-:cw Yurk, his
widow and two
ns to m ourn his t,irtbplnc c ..
loss.
A f ew r emark by Comr:nle. J ones
and fl01111cr . Mr. flonner said he ha,t
RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY l, -.'l!n ,i:,ilir1).t rclat:"~.S iu !\ew 'iork
\Vhereas, Gou in His infinite wi - stat~ and Cincinnati, Oh io, and hart
dom, having rnllcd from this Jife om• a good visit, but was glau to he back
rade E ugen Schofield, a member nf i:i St. loud.
St. Cloud Gorri on No. 141, /\rmy
.\Ir. I li11trle ga\C us anr,tl1<•r selcc·
'l;n, y Union. hereby e,ctcn<l~ to 1l11, :io11-:111 the acc,)rdl!un, anti t ~ mce, v
family of th~ tlecease,I comrade the i11L! clna\.d,
hc anieh sym1iathy of the Garrison
Th~rc were .?9 l)t:'rsonus present.
111 th~ hol1r of their be reav e111e11t, nnJ
Amelia R. Robinson, P. C.
dc:iire therehy to cxpre s inct.1'rc trl·
hutc to the lifo aud character nf the
A CORECTION
tie parted. JI e was hdtl in the highe t
-\ little corr c tion in regard l o the
cstel!m by us all, and while we k1vlw IJirthd.ay party on I cptcmb r LJth,
the lo s falls hardest upon tho e who ur .Mrs. Ma rsh : The name uf i\lrs.
are nea r er to him in family re la io n• Portisc was 0111iued, not o n ilccouut
ship y et w~, as a Carri on, hav-1 Jost oi the number present bei11g thirteen ,
a member whose mem o ry we love t o but sim1) ly through an ovc rsigh1, a11ll
ho n o r . Be it further res olv ed that a t>ardttn i begged .
co py of tl1cse resolutions be publ ish•
t.Jue Wh o \Va, 1 here.
ed in th local pa pe r and a co py be
spread upon the record of the Carri- t::tlilor Tribune :
su n a a memorial and also a copy
l wish to s tate that in I s: wce1<J'
cnt to the family.
paper th re was an err or. l cu me tll
By 1he comm ittee.
St
lou<l by s teamer-no t i11 autoW. . \Veatherspoo11,
from New York. I h~d been touring
£. l\f. 11 olden,
in a1no for three mon1hs in :-:cw )er•
C. C. Peny.
cy and Xcw Yu rk. That is how the
mistake was m.ide.
CA RD OF THANKS
l::nc, losetl find I t.er from one of
\\ le take this means or •xprcssi11s 111y fn:nds. See what they ,ay.
our apprcciatio11 anti tt,anks for the
. inccrely,
111any kind "ords and ,Ired, of our
Mrs. E111111a Poole.
fri1.:nds and comrades duriug- th~ lnng
illnes. ot our hdol'etl hu gb,rntl and
.\Ima, \lich ., ScJ•t 18, 1~1 0.
falher, an,l then again in our a,t Ue• :\I rs L. i'oole:
n.. a, 1.:me11t in hi1, <kath, \\'c thank yl.lu
Rc,d vt!d card, ah;1J ptq.iu a11d · m
for the many heautiful floral 011c r- glad to ht•ar that bonds lrn, c carricJ.
ing-~. .-\h ,1 the £1rulll roq,:; und the St . Clvull "ill n uw be a ilvc wire. \\'..,
heautiful n,JtC l)r wraps'' will flt"H.• t arc anxiously lookin!{ f.,rwanl t u the
he lor1-1uttc11.
.\ I ay ,od hie s ynu day we ~an start , Think "e \\ill s.ay
, n,· and •II.
this 11111c. ~) r. Currence, health wa
11.\lrf. \uui..: SchcJiid,I ttncl S1111:;.
' much bclll:r thera ,llld the people
o irtcnrlly that you cuul,ln't help but
The St ( loud (,arrison oi he .\rmy
frd at home and we cnJ11yed t:Yl ' l l
and ;-.'avy Union cxte111ls tha11ks to
rlay there. Some o{ uur friendb in
the men ·.din 60 kindly furnished the lenrl Lu 0111e Uown thi~ winter.
lL
>utnmnh 1l cs at the funeral of •Hlr de· has 1Jcc11 very hot nnli dry i11 J.lichi
11ancd comra,lr, Eu!l'~nc Schofidd.
i;an this aun1111er, but now th" uight
By '-'nler "' the c-ommi ► tcr.
re Ire., ty, and it fr oze kc on ~ P·
tcmhr t<>th.
)!rs . 11. B. t urrcnce.
W . R. C .
L. L. :lfitchell Hclicf Corps nw• 111
NEW PH OTOGRAPH ER IN CITY
n·gular st• '-ion Sl•flh,·111hcr .2Ktt wi1.il
I·. R. El,lredgc hn s opened a phothe president, ~\ ,w:nL:s E. Livcr111<1r(!, in
the chair
\ t roll call six ,11iic\.r · 11111:raphlc sllltlin in the IJuildin i fr,r.
wt."rc fo11111I lo la: a1Jscnl ancl \an1n- n,~rly ucrn JJicd by the Sc111111ol• Pharmacy <,11 Ne" Vork
avc1111c . ;llr.
cit, fill,r1 fr.,m the f!,,.,r_
Helirf committ, c rc11 1,ncd !iCvc:ral 1•.ldrc,I c will ll,>Ve •11cdal atlcnti un
'" 1n1uulc \·ic,, work, or fl.ishligh
ick. lmt "II impro,inir
l\ationa l ~c11~·::I orrler,; read hy 1h, pict un:s. An arranacm ·nt ha,- Leen
made 1,y th,• Tribune whit ~Ir. Ut!,,•i.·rt.•tary.
l'nder lhc head of
husinc,;s rc1h1c "hereby he will take the ph<lth1· natioru1 rm ·15 w, rd w;i~ µiv,•n I y tugraph of a11y resi<lcncc around the
city frnm wl11ch cuts will 1,e tnad ·
tlu• pre-.i,ltnt.
• e\·eral hhmc .. rnmt:rs wt::-,: prt:scnl and printed in the Trii>un,. ii de,.ire<.I
••« I gave sh" rt tnlk, a11,1 all e~w, it,J "1 he coal o f 111aki11g th•• 1,1h •1t01fr;Lph
1hcmsdvc1 as 1,e;n,c qla,1 \fl l>e hack an<l making the 1,late for pnulinir "
to he 1,airl r,,r by the c11stomcr, there
in t'ic Sunny Sot ·1.
Tb'1!re were r>rt'Hnt ·hirty- nt.• mem- h<'.i11g no charae for 1111blishi1111 the
1•lctur• '11 tllr J.lil~r.
lrllfl t~or
bers r.nd thrcP Yflll!t ·, r,.
cveral
our people will retpond 10
~ feetin,rc c1u .. t?1I 111 ,Jue r H"1l 1ri ,n tt
ag_ain on the 2nd Th~ ·-,.:ay 111 ~ d•, · this proposidon to get virw1 of resi•
J, ncu an ou r c ity pul,liihrd .
IJtr.
r l ort C<,x, I', C.

:,, <he !-'Tent

:t.

LAND BUYIN G

fht.'.~ 1s no

afcr investment t.)11

,·.trth th~n land if bought with

eVl'!ll

the smallest degree o r goud judgmeu t .
One thing i, absolutely certain, 1ht
oriainal i11vestmcnt "ill
not slip
,n•.·ay from the O\\ ncr.
lncreascJ
vaJuc m ay come: ia t or lo,\, ll:,, thl'
case may be. but the vriginol ,nwst·
ment i sure; with tht steady incrca ~
in I c,pulation, to\\ n si1cs or ia rmin g
land '"II b..:c~ me more and more ,n
demand, and it ts \\ ith this <lcma11d
that proiit i:;. 111 de.
Ii \lilt I JUcl1c10u, in buying land
wh1.arc:- there i~ J. pl">ssibility of grea•
tcr demand for tha1 particular r,iece
pu rch assd or in that r,~rticular 1,>calny. lug pruii,s can only be th~ rcsult.
For cveral year~ pa~t the wintc1
in/lu,c oi visitors in10 the S,atc ui
J I ,rida ha increa ctl enormouslr and
t'ach season many of the t orists l'1.'·
come infatuated "ith the clim~te and
make purcha~e either .:is an invtMmtnt or simply f1.•r "int e r ho1nc ·.
Th~ rc,11lt i that 1iropcrty all over
ihe state i~ .r.. pidly increa,i11g m
val ue and what \\ ith the new civic in1prove111en1s that arc planned for our
city and the Prt•(JO e'1 t-lectn~ rail·
rn,11J aud the auto track around Lah
L-.t T ohopel.ali a, t. Cloud shuuld
cc " h11: au,. ancc in ,·alues. Property
0

owne r art comiu~ forward anJ deedmu the- ri ht of woy on their land-,
,·cry freely 1111<1 a \\Oulu eem d1a1
the work un survc)· and preliminary
work woulJ beth h,~ c·ommcnced in
tht- near iutun:.
F OUR SCORE AN D

FOUR

One Qf the I, ngev11y events that
are being recorded iu the \\'onder
City these days touk place on Tuesday
dternoon. October J, 191b, ut the
degant home o f ·•Uncle Charlie'' Co:trell, on eventh anu Virginia ave nue,
where )Ir. and 1-lrs. C. W. )lorseman are presiding and looking after
the intere;t c,f .\Ir. Cottrell.
ome of the n eighbor• were i11st rumental in this urprise gathering, and
mad~ a ph,asa11t and J ,yiul occa, ion
of th, soc io l even , and a lap service
r,f the ,•ell made cuf!ee for the
··rou ler l$ ~ with cake, 1..tc., accompani•
n1cnr \la
eltgamly "pla ted" al ~
p. m. l,y tne acllve ladies.
The fife and drum sta rted the Cll·
tenainmcnt and )lr. 1lorsman mani•
pulatcd the large and handsome vie•
trfJ}a \\i· h S•Jm
ol the
tpn·b :,,OIO!t
,Iucts and qu.ancth oi high cast mu:iic.
ahtJ S,;"lliLar and ,,thcr 11111-.ir and sung, .
J t was one of- th~ acquatntancc llath-

1.:ring , meeting u11 with the ul<lc~t
and ncwe t oi ~t. (ln•.ul's rt.: ... idcn:. .
:,trs. urtis, in her &lth y',!ar, walketl
)\er from htr home \\ith ..,tr. l...\1r•
ti-., a little hLr junior, and ~ald -;hr
,-..,o ft. ·ling fine in hl·r 81), h year ot
y<Ju•h (Jf some ,,r th~ b•>y µresent
nune were below ·he ;o,
Cumradc
Cottrell w:t! in l1 i$ ~1sua1 ~(J .d c1 ,n,H•
1ion <i health ant) tliunkcd his friends
ht·ari,,y iur honorinir h•• bir·hday .
.. m.. i:~ty vr more wtre ass'l!mbled
111 lh<' !'IPJ.CJIUl"'i hou::c, am,,ng them
)1 f' 111~.

iJ non1! were cAcrluoked.

lJr. and \lrs. \\"ell,, .\Ir. X icb ols and
\I c•~rs. Sdls, • liultr anct w ,i.c,

• ",I,.

lilu •tJsfJ\. -iorl ,, ift·. (,cu. ,: uni~, I<. V
:lltd .\Jr,;. C°LrtI:--, .Hob on and "'iic,
llartrnJ aJul ,-..iie an•I daughttr Ed:\11,
. Ir. \\ url,•y, .\Ir . .\lcCr,lli.. And '"'"'
l'helan a11<l wife aml i;ra111!<1auvntcr,
II~•~ and wifr, ke1;,I, Uavi1. Clark an,I
\\if'-, hiA.ins<leJI .ind wifl', Heaucha11 . .,
Mr:1 Heiisdtnnda, '.\Jr and :llr . J.
I.. llargra, ·. .\Ir·. S . I.. llar~rav<,
..:tt\\art the "drummer," :\Ir. an,I Mr~.
C. \\,". )forsman, • Ira. U ollenbaugh,
und uthtrs who c names were nut
1t·arncil.
~Ir ,,_,~rl,;irt pri,v",Jr <J thr. lovely
, kr for the occ:iiion, so bcantl!u!Jy
de( rat,·d with the .\mc r1can flag and
lctltr• in c o lor,.
To say that all r,retcnt lully en-

ivyrd the soda! meet i;; only t put
11 mildly. hut such is life in . t.
lou d .
The Tribu11e ha no hesitancy in
sa) ing some thing- to the honor 01
.\Ir. Cuttrell, ns he is o n e oi those who
~a111e to this city on the first e,ccurion that arrired itt the Wonder City
to stay and has be'l?n a permanent fixturt! l!Yl!r si11ce. One of the builders
up u( the pla..:c, :lit ol<l time bo.;Jsler,
illc ntified with very enterpri e that
has been launched fo r the advnnc~nwnt vf the place, n large contributer
'1l!U s10ckholder 111 the erection of the
l, .. \ . R hall, ., building which is the
prhh "' O,ce 1ln c otu1ty and
life
li:n,1,;,d1ener tJ the old co111ra<l~ . Ov r
e , ·t'1i years he has b\!en a resident
he re, builtli11g a nurnbr of h ouses, anti
the fiue home he occupies. The home
1:-, commodious, 1 f modern finish and
,,, comfort, within a11,l r •auty o f
prcmi ·cs without.
,\mong some of the hangings that
1-.:cp rate the wall , in a neat frame,
is o ne o( the on federate States bonds
- so m
of lhc Confc!de rnte n1oncy 1
i11 bills of larg tlc11ominations . But
r 11c ut the uni4th! rclicts i~ a Vicks•
burg paper prin ted on the back or wall
pa per, guttcn uUt by the Confeder•
ates, or in priut by th Johnnies, with
I\ do iug he.m by lhe prln tc rs
f the
, tetori11us boys in blue two days after
11 cap,ure, July, 1863.
AU present \\ re u11a11inH141s in wi hin~ Comrade Cot rcll many more n!·
turns before he answers tho roll call
over there. In csarlier life ~lr. L u t·
in.II was :1 g,.,nd 1.,apti l, and la~r
an al.'thl' communkaut uf th~ t.:nited
Brethren church; h11t later years, Ut'·
prived of n1any church erviccs fro1n
impaired hearing. which pre,·ents his
attc11dance at the churches. 11oweve r,
his faith and hope is yet byoua11t with
hright h ,i pes.
A "UNION " CONGREGATION

\ c c<>rding to 1he
. Cloud Tribune
people living in 1hc suburbs of tha t
iively and enter p rising place joined
hand recently and ere~ted a church
lrnilding i11 one day. As no denominatio n is mcnti1Jne<l in the ~tory it i•
likely that the building will be used
by several diff re'nt creeds and thi,
accounts £11r the way in whi ch it wa
built. Everybody living in t he neighhorhood had a hand in the coostruc•
tion or the church and it is said to

h'-· an excellen t and
ing.

uh..,t;1ntiF1I huild

. \ !1110 t any·hinll" can

be

,Jc,1,e

,,Ith co~•Jf)trat io11 .-Timcs-l."nion,

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MET IN REGULAR
MONTHLY SESSION
( Continued from page 1) •
fnrd, "-icnatr-r \rt nr E , Lloneyan

Utl'J

1 .. \. (arl,,011. . \ ft,·r h •aring the plan
1hc 1,oarJ voted t11 have t he work
d 1111• as rcquestc,I. ~/ r. Farmer, suptrintendrnt nf tht ruad ganA, sl:th:tl
he coulJ start the work on the fair
..:n,unrl i11 ttn days,
C11m1•y 1Jcm 1 n lratkm .\gt:nt H. H.
Evans was reriues• 1I hy the hoaril \>1
~H'Cllrl.! permiF-~ion frnm Lhe nrpart ..
1111.~nt tf .\1iuit-ulIun.• to clC"vote part
of hi~ timl' tn 1t•card11g a ·p erma n ent
umn1y exhibit f,,r the fai r .
The matter of tr~ding a pi,·cs "'
la 1,I from which thr co11nty ha 1ake11
tl•e marl, tu Dr. Hyatt, for an.,th,·r
trill nf marl I 11<I. wa rdcrrcrl t" the
<.11t11rnt·r tur tht• 1,uard tr') 1,e clost"d
Ill'.

l'.ltrtkm •iffic~r&
Wl.'rt:

appointc,I

t<J

1eml,cr de~tion
111.•,1 Wt'tk.

and
ins(Je+..·u,r
ervc at tht." Nu•
li,t will he print>!il

I

Th,· last h11 inc. comin!j' hci,,re the
1, .. nrd was the final :ipproval an,I ;, creptonr" of the cr,unty assessor's l:t'<
lio(Jkg for 'he next Ii cal year. The se
\Ht< pres ntco c;- :,Ir, Ddrber In trir•licate and approve,!, all mtmh r <Jf
ht bl)ard signing the asse!smcnt roll

1

EDITO~·~.

Ynn h Jttan,Kan.,Sc11t ,;;,\Ul'l.
Fdiiur rrilrnnc : l h.i,·c just he.ltd lli th e dra1h or J.
\V \l,.:ch., of .)'4..l\ff city. l hu,1c known
,\ 11. .\l,•,•k f,>r ihc pasl 1.. , ,y.five
yra, s. and thl'rt' a.r <.· nu h.•u,·r 111cn
thun h,• was. 'T. o 1ll" s1m•, 1le Jtnu•• 1·,ve,J
tu., ripe ulu .ii;,·, u, 11 1 h,,,I 1111 t hc~n in
l'l11,t~t'tl hcnlth tot u h)ll~ tin,c, hut
jn. l th,._• b~Hlll' turn n:ry sin I} i11,ked.
t\.! kiww that h1: j J<lln1.·. ()ilc "-· nulU
uiit kih,w unU a~ n "li\ lt: with hirn
,dtlwut hdni; 0 hl)lt.-r man fur i1.
lit• ,uis a rcol a,!o\ct til nuy l"\Hu111t11.d·
ty ill whkh he 1.. e.i, ll"t bcc:11 i-c ut
"IJ.H In h..id, bul b1.:-..· a1t 'l.! of \\hJ.t he
"a~.
\f1cr ~Jr. )1,!ek Jm·n1cli i11 ·1. 'loud
h\J 11110 l exchu111,11·,I Icier occaskurnl ly, unJ l hopr~l 10 vi~ 11 hin1 th\.'1
soiu,• till><:. Tl,rnngil him the Trit, 111,e lwJ hec 11 ·c lll ll' me for " sh ri
time tlll<l l had rea il h with in tc:- c · t.
anti hn<l f )rm cd n very l::l"-"h.Jd o 1,,; 1,io11
ot th~ tfl \\U nnd th~ country nb..:>ut it.
I wanl lo th :uik yuu and your c itizens
l•(r ihc paper for ihc ti me it ~-11nc_t o
""'· lt 1, n gO<l<l paJll' r :,nu 16 doll>!!'
•Jll,•ndi,I , ork tor the c,,rn11 1111tity iu
"hich it is puhlishe,I. 'J'h;1t it 111
th c l ung and pruspc.:r is my \\ ish

11

..

~~~~,,:~x
Fdhor Trih1111.- ,-

A

'°'"

huv•• 11111 h:1,I th,· r,k.1<1tr,• ,,r sec1
•
i11:.i ,1 ..:,.1py ut y11t1r paper fu.- ~~\l'r,i 1

"'"''"•· thn•ull.h 11, , \\Ullll or 1·ouro.
how~, ~r.
11,,r 1, 111,1111!1 "r
111·'1"
u
u ' 1 hnd nut hc<'n
kdi1111 ,·,•ry w, 11. 1111d af1cr tht• ,loc•
'h1r li1oknl 111\' ov"r Ill" r •cununcih.1- d
Lh:ll I take a trip LL' llcnvcr, ·ot. 1
tril'd to Lc.:11 hi1n rilhmt the .:,l d d, ..
t11ttll' nntJ thl." hcallh-~h i11g- tturtlity Ut
ih,· \\'0 11,l.:1 (itl, St. 1·tu11d, hut In•
la,1d ,t 1•cr:.un;d ac-qu;dnlim·t~ wi th tltr
1·,111,litio11• a11d $Utr1J11 11tli111,:. o( thi•
plate.• aud rt."htH•d tu hl' conviuct.•ll; so
I nl11cia111ly gr,v,• in, 011d !1crc L nm
i11 1h,• !\1111r, \lc111orial S.t11iwrium,
which was huih by ;\lr. Phipp • n
'"'a lthy Llt•ll \'1·r man, in memory or
hi.• 111 11 th cr. It. is bc.111 ii fnlly s i1u:,, ~o
011 n11 cl valio11 J11s! Otll~itle Demrer,
l'Pntllrnndii11-{ ~ , icw of lhc d ty, with
a r:111gt 1..l£ mouna11n~ iu the distance-,
i11~huli11i;; Pikc's l\.•.ik, oil with thti r
,11t,w-vo,crl'd tops, whkh is a lwnutifut iHht; b11t 1 w 1111l<.i 11111ch 1>rrfe r to
he "i ttl th,• c<'t1t(enln l nnd 110 pita:,lr
p •(1plc of S t . ' !nut!.
Hy th e time cold wcuther hv11i11•
to 1ic, its ~n1od wu11' in h re 1 \! Xpc~t
'" in ~-.•rell,
to he in St. ·1outl, \\here .Mrs. tr~1l
\\'. E . .\k11,1h r.
will join nw. In th• 111eantintc, pica e
send Ill)' Tril>1111<• to th e addrcs gi~n
11 ~ J "ish t n okcep Jh1stcd n t o wha r
IJu ffalo. SeJ)l . i 7, llll 6·
is bei,1ll. dune.
lcditor Tribune : \'our~ wi1h best \\ishes,
Ju&t it few lines t o let you know
, '. /\ . Strnlr.
1hat "c will start for t. Ooud Oc•
Sche11cctad). N. Y .-1 mn thinl.i11~
tober 8th . \\'c c~pe,t 1u ani.-r there
about th e Hth. a,ut uf cour c, ,dll of tt,minK 10 Flurid.i. 1 lavc yon ,
tratl,• in ) ou r city , I ha\'C
be mighty t,:latl to i,:et bacJ.. lo all our hoard
<l,•a r /ricttds 111I t,, our lrnt>J>Y home. sten nuthin).! in 1hc l.i t t\\ o paprr
\Vh;tt i
\\ e hn, c had a very ,mJ um mer here, uh1111t such -0r..,,rcanization.
nn<I "c can' t i;rt to S1. ' l1111d nuy too the d,onre t , citahlish s,11nc ki11d ot
soott. :-1a11y than k,i for plllr prompt hu,i11e•1 thcr r. From the nuHrti,in
nttcution in sending the Trllrnnc. for cnlun11u 01 t 111.., p,,o r it dot's n c,t npwrich we 11r'"e !tUrdy alway~ "aiti.:. penr thnt there arc many enterpri e
Yours truly,
1hcr~ 111m . I f thcr,· i. \\ h)· thui't they
.\Ir. and ~lrs., •,dtnlas B~tt.
u c the paprr'
R.
1

,,r

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
On Sal,bath, t1ctnh.-r ll1h, the fourth
of the sc ri • uf serm u n on ··The Divine 'trategy, or (.jud i11 Iii wryl."
\\ i:J ),c g iven. The 11h•1<1pic 1ur thnt
uwrning will be "God'-1 De[cn c uf
His h11rch," o.s ~cen i11 the decisive
hat I~ uf history.
lu 1he morning thert· will he i.iven
an illus trated crrnnn 111t the tC11,nc
"Trc~ That I Jlave h.t1 ,i\\ ll.
The ,·nming Sabha th "ill he Ral•
ly Day for the Sabhath :chnul, th e
Chri ti.in Entlca\'Or Sn, 11'1) ~1111 the
(hurd1.

siu11 of th~ Fall 11tceiing itt 1h c
l'reshy1<ria11 church. .\II are hereby
J,:i,·u1 a corUi:tl invit.,tion to uttc nd
,111 tll<•e mtc!i11!( . lln Tue <.lny vcning 1hc \I ,hlcr. tor
1er111n11 wil l be
,ldh eretl, a111l on \\'etlnc
y e, cning
~ 11<>1111l:1r m •·ti11g
be h Ill and
ill!l" ••

'"II

•Hhlr,• . r~

lll,\ilt"'

un

nmc- intc-r<'stin@'

t• pi1..· .
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

t "lY little buniialo\\; lo'.lr 100111,
nict• round~. f1,H\.t1 li, (ruit trtc-~ i df'•
1r;,I J,· I, , ·.tt,•'1, ntu•t he soltl tri clotc
,111 «:at'.
\iltlreh ,\. F Drought.
tHf
On Tuesday cvcnin!r, Ortollcr 10, . \d111111i. tr:uor, St tloutl, l•la .
the II ual hour for se nic,·s. the l'r e,bytcry o f J-lorida, of the Pre hyt,•rian
,\ fJmill ii) lays in aHr&IIC uf l~O
Church, U, . A ., "ill hHlU it . ul'cn- '-~ '\ ,ll ,, thn..:!

M. V. CHEESMAN
ST. CLOUD

General Contractor and Builder
Pla.n s and Specifications Furnished
C RRESPONDE

CE SOLIC ITED

8

,,f

,v~

A

'om pleta Lln

or Ov riil Is an,l l'1intw /\ ro N<Jw fl
· il"ll l•'or J n~pr

ion

EDWtA.RDS BROTHERS

ST. CLOUD TRIBUN~. THURSDAY. OCTOBER ~

,

t(lt f'i

ISEMINQLE PHARMACY

WHE~~u~~~LITY

The "R.exall S t ore

LILLY'S DENTAL PASTE

PENNSYLVANIA A VE.
AND TENTH ST.
U IL

The 'R.exa/1 Store

1t 'ontains harmless and effective detergcn ts only with uch mild Vl'gctablc antiseptics a. wi Ii leave th e mouth in as nearly steri l
Phone 11

<'Ow li tioH

llH <'ltu

h( obtainecl w.itho11 tiuju ry to th mn

•01 1-1

m mbra,ue

1J( L11e

REMOVAL NOTICE
COMING

VISITINO

GOING

Th e offices of the St. C lo u,1
r, p111 cnt t r,mpn ny ad the St.
Puhlic
tiliti s umpany, have
from L'cnn S)' lv onia avenue anti
s treet t u the New S t. Cloud

ST. CLOUDLETS
LOCAL

•

PERSONAL

SOCIAL

S. W. l 'v1l cr, l'ea l c•tnte, insurance. cd ove r t o l n cliatlami c la • : Th urs .\Ir, J. U . Vrccln11J and wife and day , returnin g- l·'.riday, and they repo rt

<H1ncilnw11 J. 1. 11111mi11 g~ is able
tu be 011t uftur u 1<,w day s' ill11coJ,
\!r s. ~lary ',V. V •cdor we re pleasn111•
- -•
~ ly cn1er1ni11cd a t tll' hom e of '.II rs.
llaH you sc u1 ;, u yo ur l .y ccu m tick- ll u r ,>lhea J ucquca last Sunday .
d at 1Jurha111' s?
4-3t
__
For sale, one o { the b es t bargains
~Ir. JI , \
llltna11 c•l mpla ined o l in a combined tru ck and f.ruit farm
nn aliaclt o f la g ri p11e this m orn in g. aro u1vi St.
lou tl, \.Vlritc Box 346,
.' t . C!ourl, Florida.
2-tt
1largravc "ill ha ve \Vlestcrn mut•
ton Sa111 rday.
6- n
Th e ' nmmings l.Jni lding, o n P enns lvania avenue, 0 11e o f the first tw o\1/1. R JI elm returned fr o m an ex- story huslncss ho uses e r ected in St.
tcmled vi~ii to J\ l ichigan lnsl Satur- ' loud, is undergoin g repair s. A n w
day.
fro lft and new flo o r will be put in
l1e fo r~ the work is co mpl eted .
\\'._i~h 7.im1r.ermo11 's window next
week rn r somc thiug new in h a ndW . T . t::ck lcy and wife and lltru.
pa int ed c hin o.
6- 1t
I ,aac Eckl y autoed o v e r t o Kisshn~Ir . J. l, . Ki I return ed 10 . t. loud mcc last Sa turday, wherr Mrs. \.V .
In t Thuradny oft.e r spend i11 11 t he I .ckley look u train fo,· O maha, Neb.,
and
tockton , Kan., o n a bu sin ess
~ummcr a t l:hautauqun, N. Y.
and pica ure trip.
Leave your ,irdcrs for th • m·w Fall
For goodn~ . 11 snke, b11 y u loaf of
T, ilorcd Suit• and Sklrts. Sec sa m ·
Buller
ut bread at L:iwto n 's
vk nnd select s tyl es. J\lrs R. 11. Re
6-tf
3-tl 11rocory,
1latchcr.

•r.

•

,I',

J', la yor llirchcr wns so m ucn 1m•
Engi neers conti nue to work in varprovul thal 1h\' wa s ab le lo vis it the
n f th r city, running out 1c••
el l..\' hnll lhis week and di scuss city
d• £or 1h ~ ,aw 11 .11 crwo rk and sewer
husinc ss.
JI e was confined t o hi 6
•Y~t cms.
ho me for several days and was at on"
J J y,>u want \V'c,tc rn 1111,uon l!(" to tim e thou;:ht t o b in a dan i;-e rou s
ll.irgrn v • Saturtlny; nlso tbc lwsl cut s ..-,111ditio11.
,11 h<•el anrl p,irk .
6-tt
__
:Sir. JI. D. llraincrd and wife l11ve
The N w England Society will re- returned to their h o m,c in S t. Cl ou rl,
u111e thei r 111 c tin iu Tuesday , cto- nft\'r s pending severa l w c<·ks in 1'lichihcr "'· al ~:JO p. 111 , in th e , \ . R. g:111 . They report a L11os t p leasan t
hall.
visit \\ith fr iends in th e o rth, but
__
,ay they urc &"lad tu he here ai:ain
lln-.- ,, lo af of Recd' • n u11cr Nut fl,r the wint,:r.
, 11 y it at Ri1n;1U1's g rocery.
I lun'1 wail till Christmas wee k t o
6-t[
buy your pr •s~ntc ant! th e n wo rry
R. A . t .. ar11J11<\ cli sttir l s11pl.!.rtn tt!n• h1•c1111sc ) 'O Ii tlo n't know whnt lo buy ,
t.lcnt. , . i 1 preach • t th e ~1 thodist <lr,ler hnnd paint ti c hi11a al th e 111chu rch
i, lay e ,·cni ng.
I· veryh11,ly ,Hn 1\.•;, r\\!'.\t T 1hursdoy art~rnoo n. iou,;; p:1r1

I

ri

i i11\·itt ,!.

6-tl

~ll . • Elin \le \!lister. who has co11atur a_, w e ,d11 1c
• B . Safe •
ra;t, , 1 ,r t9c. D ur tam's Depart- dt1ctc.•J n woman,.,s n o tion c.lepa.rtmcn t
c w York avc 1111e, 1has s o ld h e r
"' n l S U H' .
6-It 0 11
ott>ck of gr,ods to 1 urham's DepartAll th e stores r c uiain o pen all d:iy mc111 Sto re, :ind it "a.s Ju ovc d ove r
today, lh e half h o liday sen o n for 10 thm es1al.Jlisliment o n P en n sylvania
c nd.:d avenue this week.
Th u rsday nft,·rn 11 !laving
t)'

•

las t week.
t. l r.

l

J. \).

Vreeland J)icked a n avo-

If y o u will sub cribc l o lhc Tribune cado pear from one of hi s t rees last

P,• o r re new your subscript ion at o n ce !->n 1urday, weighin~ two pouJJds aud
we will lnclndc four Jtandard rnnga- tl'II o u11 cc3, \ h n says you can't
:tl nes, n11 Oll'C year, for o nly :25 cents rui s< lhinl(s In Florida . The nnme of
rXlr:I,
•
tf the Q.ear i. P o ll oc k. It has quit e a
small seed nn,1 is very meaty .
;>. l rs. R . M. Bu cl-.nrnstcr tdurned t<1
;\lr. aJJd i\fr~. J. J. Landis, of FL
her h o me in St.
lou d fa s t F rida y,
aftrr an <:xtendcd visit th rough l\t is- \\ aync, Ind ., arrived \\l\' dncsday an•
e rn ot.:J n nnd ha\le tnkcn up their r c~inn ri antl Kr-ntucky,
1l•ncr at Snn ny ~ide Villa, ln
J 11st recciv~d. a £ull linr of ch 1l- St. Clou,1. )Ir. an,! Urs. Lnndis iiave
winh:rfi in St.
rcn's scLool drcss~s :ind \\Omen's sptnt t\,u ph>\>ivm;
hou,c dresses. On sn le ::tl the usual Cloud and ha\'c a number of iric ncl s
lnw 1i r ke,.
Dnrhnm'
Departmen t "ho will he g lad t n welcome tlwm in
Store.
6- 1t ou r midsl .

r.~=======::::;:===========================:;i

([

75he GLO'BE MA]V
IS COMING

TO

11
\

C lo 11d
moved
T ent II
l l o tc\ ,

pu, ly of St. (. lo ud peopl e m o t<>t•

Fire Insurance, taxca. A, E. D rou ght.

.

D c,·cl-

.,

Zimmerman~s Stor.e

mouth am! without hurmful elfeet npon the di gestive

~lrs. 11, C.
om l.,s. of St. l' ctcro•
burg £11rn1er ly a r<csi,kn l nf ' t. Cloud,
"" the i;n,•s t of )I rs. J. 0. VrcclnnJ
,tl LltnChl•on "atunJay, Septc rnher JI.
.\Ir,, l'omlJ> wi ll s1ay in t. l0<1<l a
"eek, the ~ues t 0£ ;\Ir . Lou Hendrix,
u 11 , 't•w Y 11rk :iv~ nu e, anA we ull
h111H' f• 1r h er t o ft! t urn to St.
loull
und make her home ~1c rc. r,_ 1r . and
~l rs. Cum ils hav e a hcaut:flll t)kce o f
grou nd 011 \Visco n sin avenue u11d
I· li.l \1c11t h s,treet.

a pleasa nt vis it. ln t he par ty were
i\l ssrs. J . l' . i\ l c · arthy, S. vV. Porte r, Ja~. W 1 Sage, R . G. Widrig, F .
1.:i.wt<Jn', g ruccry sells H c~ d·s Bu tl(ath , Lewi s 11 ors t and P . 1.':. ~I o rgan. ter Nu1 IJrcad. Get a loa£- y,,u will
becom~ a regu lar user.
6-tf
Did y o1• kn ow th :n Bail ey's ·rrnn sfc r carri •s express of reasonabl e b ull,J\l r . W . G Kin g· ha s rnken up h is
ngc and w e ig ht / The rnles are from head qua rt e rs i:i hi l fo rme r o ffice at
lcn cen t s up. Thi s meins fr o m Pal- th e corner of Pennsy lvan ia avenue
ace Drug Sto re at Kissi1]2n1ce , to and Tenth street, where he will look
Marine' Drug Store' at St C iou ,l. after his rea l estale busin ess and co nNothing tak e n fo r less th a n 10 els. 5-tf duct a gene ral information ouruu.
JI! r . Kinl,C, by r eason of his long r csGo to lI atcher's store for your mil - id e n c~ here, is poss ibly 1he best pos ll in t ry, sh irt wai s ts, tailored suits a1vl ed mnn in St. Cloud and he r peopl e
s kirt s, cl ocks and jewelry, and lca,·<1 who ate numbered among our citizens
your watch wo rk and jewelry for r e• to day. At his old o ffi ce again Mr.
pairs, N cw York ayenne, oppo~ite St. King snys he will an swe r all inqn iri es
Cioud Hotel ,
S•t t ,.i,out th e town and its pe o1>le.

(FRIDAY AND SATURDAY)

q For

the display of Fall and Winter
woolens shown in full lenttth drapes.

4lf COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER.

(l

"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

--------------r---.------------THURSDAY, Oct, s- "T he
01n111iucc 011
rcdent ial i;' 1 is
a s! r b n g J- rL, I \V ~ste rn drama,

MONDAY, Oct g-- Plclurcs
of tlw Second Rcgim cn L of "'ihe
F l orida National Guard, in th e
camp nt Black Poim., s h owin g
th e boy s in <Hll, rifl e pract ice,
and o th er mi litary drill s. Do,~\t
fa il to sec tn esc pidures, nex t
Monday.

with :1 stron !( cast of cowboys,
rnug h riding nnd a tNrific fa ll
ove r a cltff. "G tting th e G oods
o n {j;inie," an L-KO cornedy.

FRIDAY, Oct. 6-Hodart Dosw o r th and D o rothy Davenport
in "T,hc Way o( th e \.V<orl d," a
5-rcel Red Feather Fea ture,
from the pen of Clyde Fi t ch,
t e lling a story o f lo ve and political in trigne.

TUESDAY, O ct. 10-A d elightful p ro gram will be a rranged
fo r those who attend th Pnlm
,,11 Tu estlny.

SATURDAY, Oct. 7-1£,irber\
Ra"linson and Agnes V e rn o n
in ''N ature In corporated,'' two ..
reel comedy drama : This is au
u nique comedy wit h an o riginal
plot . \\'arning to those who
mi ssed the co medy
:>I o n day,
here is its s>equa l. "Mys teries
of ;\lyra," th e great ,spirit ual
drama, in th e nin t h e pi~odc.

WEDNESDAY, O ct. 11-Mys-

PAIRS LADIES' SILK
HOSE WILL BE GIVEN
AWAY. SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 7th,
the
last day of our big cut
pnce sale and between
nine and ten o'clock Saturday mornmg we will
give to the first five lady
customers purchasing
dollars
more one pail\ of Ladies'
Dollar Holeproof Silk
Tan Hos~ size 8¾ to 10.
H. C. STANFORD CO.
Josh Ferguson, Mgr.

!

The New Jeweler

DR. H . E. COLE

Tuesday and get your troubles relieved.

Ha.ml/ton Brown

Peters Shoes

"Best In Town"

Guaranteed

Work Shoes

All Leather

Globe Man in CharQ'e

MR. T. Y. McCARTY

PALM THEATRE

·-

Mea.rurement-1 /}uaranteed a ccura-re.

The Globe Tailoring Co.

Phone 11

teries of 11yrn, th e wonderful
1.asl Thursda y evening the mems e rial. 'f,he, picture that i bas •<l
hers o f the Lake ' horc C lub enjoycJ
ti fea,1 11hen th ey partook of a c hi ck0 11 the dforls of modem sci,;.n pcrlnn, J>rovidcd for the111 by the
cn1i clS. Other pictures includcntr:rtaitim~nt com mittee. It was said
ed lo flil out the evenin g's cnthat t he "pot was lick ed dry'' befo re
tainmcnt.
th~ mcrnh~rs ,,~\!re sa ti s fied . Tonight
Jam es !-1 . Johnso n, manager of t he
ther e is sc hedul ed o ne of those faSt. C loud D vcl o pmen t Con1pany, 0 11
m <111s haskct part ie . \\';hat tl1ese ba s"MYSTERIES OF MYRA," SATURDAYS AND W EDNESDAYS
\ Vted nucsclay moved his offic t o the
kets will contain no one will tell. lt
Ne w S 1. loud ll o tcl. Persons havis kft for th cu r ious o nes to come
ing business wi th th e Semin o le Land
hnd sec. The club w ill n o d ou bt keep
& l11 vestmc111 Colllpany o r th St. 11p ils
r cp utnti nn fnr having goo <I and still occupy sin ce th e commence- Bothn and Soulhl Africnu troo ps in
loud Publi c Uti liti es Co mpany, arc
ti mes wh~n they assemble t his cven- 111 c n1 o f the war wJ1icb was fo rmerly l"l9t5; Ge rman East Africa , in pro ces.
rc11u,·stetl to ca ll at the n w o ffice .
the p ru1 •rty uf o ther na t ions. They <> f conquest by Genera l Smuts and
inK,
...--h0\\••,cr overl u" k the !act that Ger- British and Sout h African forces, T oD o n't forget tha t Bai ley's Transfer
AJJ inH"'S fm Pn t o f o ny 25 C:C ll lS in many ha s lost :i ll h e r col o nies tha t tal, 931 ,46o square miles.
is makin g r egular trips to Kissimmee
our sp le ndi cl magazine c lu b offer will am ot1 nt. Lo some 1,027,820 square
n nd leaves l\l arine's Drug slore al
give y, 111 and y o ur famjly n m o nthly mHcs ,the fale of whic h b as been ••
.one o' cl ock. Th is d sno t mea n 1 : t 5
in come of instructi o n and enjoym.!ln follo 11 s.
nr I :30.
•
5-tf. for a wh 1,, yeal'. Let us show y o u
l) c~a nw , Car nlinas, Pe le w I la11 d•
the. c 1nogarines.
ti and :.farshall ] s tands, occup ied 1, y J:i- 5
In a uationnl a11to contc:,t in whk.h
__
pan in 1914: amoa occupied by New
niea.rl y 1.,5 co n,e nd e rs pan lciptlle,1,
;\Jr. David G. Cla rk , o f 1 orth l:aru- Zealand troop$ in 1914; Germon New
antl whi ·h c lose d last Satu rday, i\lrs. linn , is vi silm g hi s cousins, lllr. and G11 in,•a o n<l Solomon lsla11ds occ upied
Frank E . Phil poll, of this city, was !I I r1 . 11 .
I fnr:lcy, of Pennsyl vania by Australians in 1914; Kiau c hau , in
,tccla r cd 1he nl111h in the orde r of n,eml\•. :>Ir. Clark wus shown o ver n o rthern China, captured by 1he Jap1s
co nt cslant ~. \\'l11ilc 11 rs. Phllpoll u ur city, includ in g all the pla ces of anese in 1Q14-zoo square n1ilcs; an
fai led t o land the auto m ob il! she had inte r est , and h e expr e~scd great a•· Africa, Togoland, occupied by the
1hr sntisfac: io n o f know in g s h e g ave to ni shmc nt at the great im provemen ts firit ish a n,J French in 1914; Ca mer-'
t,he 111 a ho t dash for the coveted p ri ze. made sine he was h ere two years oons conq ue red in 1916 by British,
-al(o. ll e was urpriscd to sec so many l~renc h and Beh;ia ns; German S o uth ( f nil th e good things t o ca t no: h- c11 ri os in the hom e o[ ~I rs. J\I
\V , west Africa, co nquered by Ge ne ral
inl!' better can I) had than a loa f of Ve eder. "h o has a great many nnRecd's B1111er ut Bread , so ld ,11 Rig- 1i qucs , some as o ld as 3,000 y ears,
gn u' s grocery.
6-t f fro m th e I lol y Land ., Mrs. Veed e r ~AINT CLOUD REAL ESTA.TE
EXCHANGE
-is always r eady lo show them, and ts
T !ic privalc car o f Thos. \ Vilson, a pleasing person. ?.fr. Clark visite<I
two
worth or
pre ident of lhc N o rthwestern Rail- 1he Vreeland Nurseries anrl lried t o
FOR SALE
road o f Sou th Carolina, was in St. remember the botanical names give 'I
Tra c1s at $5 per ncre and upwards.
l,iud lhi s m o rning, Mr. \Vilso n hav- him by th e lady of the Grotto.
llow many a cres do yo u wa nt? Lots
ing co m e clow n from Jacksonville
,.i t graded p rices, from $25, according
last night to visit with J. A. 1.llackH OW BIG WAS THE BABY
t o locati on.
w · ll . oi
. hto,, . lllr. Wilso n i heavi-llfany desirab le barga in s from time
ly inl crcslc<l in the d velopment o[
I had h eard g reat st o ries nbout the
l· lorid a, o.s well as the state in which pyra111ids, hut after see in g the s ton es t u Litne.
Address
h, railroad operates.
at lla::tlbek, th ose of the pyr::tmids
A. E. DROUGHT.
--looked like ch ildn::n's 1,u iidin g bl ocks, 6-t f
Dr, 0. L. lluck111ns:cr, Regular says a writer in th
liristian Herald.
l'hysk inn and Surgeon ; also O sten- r.,' the quarry is a ston e o n wh ose u ppat h ; Kirksville graduate of 1900 ; pe r urface a troop of cavalry cou l.J
1.n t est i11111roped X-ray, with c4uip- sln nd (if it were a small
enoug h
ment for all electrical trea tm ent•: 1rnop ) . il is sqna r ~d on five sides,
cht•mkal a nd mkrosco pis cxnmina- but is not ye t tletnch c,1 fr o m ~I olhcr
li ,ms. ()Ifie<' in
01in Hui ldi11g, 3-41 Enrth.
--T he crude ,\rah stor y ha it that n
The l'rcs hytery of Florida of the fema le glnnt was carrying it when
f'rcRhytcrlnn d1urc h in the U nited she heard he r baby cry. • he drop ped
Stntc.·s of . \ mcric 1 ,vl11 r 1 11ven(• i 11 it th<'rt~ nncl •.,no o n e h a s moved it
We have bnuttht the Jewelry Store
st•m i. . unnuat scssii, 11 in n11s pl:u.. c " 11 sini:e. Tf that baby hadn't drawn its
formerly
known as Cole Jewelry Co.
Tnes<iay c,e ni ng, October 10, h, :it mo ther' s n1tenti o n from her w n 1·k
7 .10 p . m . The .,r,·1 11 i11 ~ scs sirn will there w o u ld be t c day in lhe "nils of
and have a clean line of new. up-to hl' preacherl hy Rev George \V , lte ·:- the temple, a stouc seve n ty feet
date 1toods and the ume motto preford, <>f 1:,irt Mye r,.. Re,·. Dr. \ V. ll. lr 1111 and fiitecn feet square. [ t is a
vails.
\\ither poon, l"'f K i~s inuncr , ;,tmt.:; lnr~c ston , and will no doubt some
M otlernt11 r for the ~.- mi11g v,ar, "ill tlay j ustify t he amount n f work thot
(A SQUARE DEAL WITH EVERY CUSTOMER >
preasith.• ovt•r Lhc t~ tl tilwrati ons.
haq h rt"n ,ti, ne on It. At pre se nt it
-l1cl11s si'< ho tels. " d o1cn curio shnps,
l)urham·.
Department Stor,., has a scor~ of urnle trer~ nn,I O stati,>11
purchnscd the s t ork oi th \\'0111:1 n b ntaster.
l•:"chnngt, tonncrly co n dncteil
by
~liss !llc. \l lisl<'r, nnd will supply tht
l{EPORTS FR OM GERMANY
u. uni ,articles nt rc ti "nnnhle prices.
Tht d stock include a full lin • <1f ra fHepnrts from Germany arc apt to
I s with U II every Tuesday for the
f in, crochet cmtn n (111(1 hucilln rm- llOast nf the ain n unt nf land i11 E u hrnirl!•rt••I r,n,"kage gon,1• .
6-tt ro1w th at their armie~ have o,·cu,,ie I
purpose of fittinit glaues.
Come
Stndlo T a-you are i"' itcd t o a
Stud io Tea next Thursday aft·rnoon
frvm 2:.10 to 6 p. m., corner New York
avenue anti Seventh street
Jland tlf'l·r>r:llcd d1 i11a o n ex hibiti o n. -l\1 rs.
Gertrude Zim1werman.

--

October 6th and 7th

f u1rntiow1.

SUCCl!SSORI' TO COLI! JEWELRY CO.

Jewelers and Optometrists
H . O . BROWN, Manaf<t

KISSIMMEE

..

'-==============.'.. S. BRAMMAR,

H. 0. Brown & Co.. Inc.

·P•nnaylvanla Ave.
at. Cloud, l'lorlda

-

-

FLORIDA

-

.
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BUSINESS DIRECT'ORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

\\·. J.

G . P. Garrett I F ire Ins~r nee

fat Joh.,•toa
•

A. E. DRO~OHT

Attorncya-at- 1Aw

::-= ot~ry Public

11,

12, Citiie n'a Ba nk l31d .,

Kiaslmmec, Fla.

TIN & SHEET

METAL

s

Re

JOH NSTON & OARRETT
Offices: 10,

J· l.tt ,r 'l rih11n~ : ■ tc

Pensic,11 Claim Aa-ent
Taxes Paid
Deed■ Re co rded

LEWIS O 'BRY AN

WORKS

Ai-orney a t Law
\V

LTE~ II

RR lS

Ne,, York A,•e a1,d 11 t h

Frit' ll, l,u'-"'L 1.Uitv,
h.: .,:. u,4 ,,.- '/all . . .) •d '--ttt, t

Ki sin m c, \-1.,.

t.

tht:
re( t.· nt

"i

~itv c )t111d l n11..:etin~. ca11etl nttcnti1.1n
tu th '" fact that 1'1~. immcc ",ts "ith111 ., put,li,· p.;rk. \lthuu ·h thi, u bJ'--.:l i . . 11•1. nc\\ it l, .l:, tu,t hc\"11 \\Ur •1
t 1n.:.11lhar.:
\ \\di J..q1t p.11 J.., l.1ri;,· or . 111.111 . a•
.1 r\:t.:r\.':ltH1n 1 ro u 1ul t 1Jr vur homL:
il,l~s .ind .rn nttracti u n tu visit ors, is
JU ~l""~'-·t "l11d1 c\ . . "'l ri~ht l.) rcwu •
I.Ill J Cit)
houl,1 pn , s
\,, t l l1 11
t,i11ct.~ I\ 1•r , jc.,:t "as o n
•t. ,uul in fact it h.1d 1th.,ment1un.
It \\all.e,I.
\ 111<111
<,titer ubi, ct th<'
intl'nt \\ii\-li t u 1ai;:,1.• u 11t ~t ·s.1ry bond
1~ u,.. h• buihl a :oadwn) iu the d1r1: •·
11, 11 ui St, Li u .1d ,·i.l Pruu ,},t 1 liln u .
l lh' h, nd "k ttiun t l1g~udi11 th i-, pr,lli ... J n"atl mi~ 1.. ,1ri 1nl, 1H.'lt hl' Cj,U:,C tltc
1t'.1 •rit , of '""' ta payer
res id in.r h,

I ,·au11iul I akc J'nhop,J..~li~a . un1><l ui, 1l "..
tht• t"ily ?l !Li ll 1,;t,.IU:\ "'t.· ti.:hc-. •

·1 , ...

11:1ptl •\

1.

111'-·ttt

1-.

.tlta1n.:..!.a,1."" --'

===

I== = = : -

,J

u, a '"II :-.tYI.'" -., 11 c.- , .t um t o the tJ,
IH\)'\.'r=" h)· tht.• chfit.•re11l't." in tht yc.,rly
r, ,..,t ni i~1rl. the prl s and 1.'tlll cnn ..
n·r11i11 It -..lh111hl h.._, ln1d ~•1uard) ht.· ..
fn1 c th\: fll'Ol'lc nnd cl1.111.· 1·s~'-'d fro1n au
t.·c-,1111,mil! 1h \\1. 11 •l 1r,,m a plcil :llt'-'·

And Our Paper- All OaeYeu

~~M~ur:
,. -

:--,'

0

i\·1t1!-:,

\

Jllllll f Ui Yi~\\.

Utu d1) C,lut1cil 11 1, " lus; an ot·cu ..
:-rii,ut 111 \\ 1:kh it l'31l r,ru "' It Hlf lll· l
,·11d\'. a,
to pl,· •.l-11! tht• m.1jurity uf ur
a, 11 t) 1..·,,., l,) pta~·in~ br!'orc th!!ltl
the ~u,'-·r11111e111.\I c.1,)ti1werint rcpurl

-

,,r

Gel Tbe Mo•t Fol' Voar Moaey

2,

S.nd y our aubtttiption to our f"'P"' at once, and wa will ~•• ya. a Y..,.
aubocriptlon 10 thue aplendid 11\1~nH Cot only
cent• •ddltlonal, The atft
qnu,e.r bri~ yo11 $1,35 worth of a1anu1rd ma)o:&inN,
Thia ofl'ltr ia open to old and new aubocribera. If roll .....1....1, • ,al;
1cribu to any of th••• ma&nin-. you, 111bocriptlon wil be uttnded or.a yeu
Crom data o[ erpirut.ion.
Thi, offer alao includH a FRE.J!. dreu pettem. When yoll receiv• yov ftnt
Npy ( Tooay'a, Mle<:t any ciNaa pattern yo11 dNIN, Hnd ,,.,,.. order to Toda'/'•
M1t,u.lne, ~vinA them the alze ind namber of the pottem ind they wiU Mn It
lo you r... of clut~
Nev r IHifoN hu ,my now1pep,tr bffn •bl• "'
••Aa•ln.. of a11ch h!Ah
ch1recter at thi, price. We ere p,oud of thla ollltr and ,.. u,.._ you tot•~•
ailnnl.9&• of it at once.

.,-. ,m p,\rutl\·l·
l iih:i1.•1t~)'
of
d , t.· ,,al aml '-'ii .l .., blt:•HH pr,1 llu •
Ctr. I n1.· ,i c1.1mlition Wt.'lttl,t rt• ul.1h~
A E NC
Attorney and
0 11ry Publlc.
,ht.·i:- t:'1t,f \\ hich th e council ·nultl cor·
A. E. Drou g ht, Mg,-,
n.•cth· . _-m1111'-rt11t' 111 the pa t the u 1 1•
Prop<r\JI for Sale er Rent.
State, Coun ty and City Taxes p aid.
.1 vllicjahl'-, unti1li11c"-s uf tit1r n11rnidpal
Pcnnaylv~ nia A venu e.
Ablltracts furnished. Dted1 and Y,1.lls
yards. C,1\1 t:<l hy the u se ,,r \\01,)<l anJ
recorded, Estat s adminia<red.
,i :tirnntc.:t.' J.n.• mu itbnck s, hut judg- th'-· unw.,rra nll-,1 ,, a !4 t C: of ,, .H,:r, ha~
45-tf
111~ h) :, ,karly boui:ht pa ,1 < 1>e ri• b'-•t.• n .... rious ,l1,l\\b~l.:k tv uur do .
F . E. WILLIAl\lS
l:1\t:c. they "-'-' r~ not !,a ti ficd in thclr 1 h~ UH'lis, was t1:
\\Btr.!r w ill b~ it1
THEODORE DESCH ER
mnhl• tha t I he nccessnrl money • l • a grs nt 11a•a"11rc el iminated t hr ough
Lumbtr and
GLX. '.\IITII
I ...: ,-.,.,It! he .-xpcn<.1..-d full) fur their the nc" ,) ':'ttc111, ti,~ citJ h:i,·i n t.t dor1t- -========~=,------------ --·==--==-<II
Building
at<rial
t.tt \' unr Gun Rep3irc ,I X , ..-\m.!
l>t.:~t ath·.uuaw\'.',
t·tl t hl' \\ ,.utluu~tt,11 , "hkh r arits ri1s1
ll,1ot tlH•sc, h"nd b«n earned 11 ,,n t h~ 111nrkc1.•, nll H the ta, 1)3) t·r
c..,r. l\·1•11 .he an.I 10th I.
.\void the R u h
! ll
.i"' •he ;.1.mh1t1un arHl drt.·nm of n1an y
r.tf
bl' in ~ ..1rr1~ t in t hdr e udc a.nlr h J
Th ll1pzl111 WIii
ProI,tlr ·-H T1I1 l1 Up
of o,· r r~ iJcnt~ to s~c the ci t y sec ure save 1..111 th ~ iut:I c,ixn t.l', who kno"
F I FTY PER CENT OF MEA1 appn a chm~ the Clark trq tation. a puhlii: tM rk t..,n 1)rough t 1 ]and , on bu, we mn y soon be able tu ri11h 1f111ly
CONSUMED IN FLORIDA IS
wh<re ~ \\itd1 tc• wrr t,uuls. Build- •he no.:hl , ,i w3y or t he uppo ~d St conceh C ti i din or ,,ritlc fu r O UI lttrucd fro111 t he n,ir t h ant.I others ore COLLEOE o~• AORICULTUR8 IS
UNABLE TO SUPPLY MEN
IMPORTED
111 •
r rce111I) en-ctc<I hut out the Cloud cu:-,,((. :Smee "e hn, e 1a1lctl In puhlic utilities. Keadcr, remem ber, a exp ect d in th e n ea r fu t ure.
M ee tin g adj n urn r d until :ll o nday,
FOR POSITIOfllS OPEN
,-it.'"- oi a.ppr ,a~hil, trai n , t , the thi!, h· t II cu1ut' n ~ o ur ·-. ncrg ie f r 11cw,pa,,cr c.in ,, iih reason refuse t o
a
future
c,ccn
ion,
no
t
losing
sight
ot
he
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<le
.,
cars
paw
to
.
at
isfy
any
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etcher 9 · h. .\JI comrade pica c a •
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oi
m.,kin
,
nur
city
uclivid
ual
JUle
o
r
en
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ty
:,0
o
itc
i1
right
tend.
"' \\ ill J ou kindly pla ce 111y rcque l
mo, r.on umcd in Florid.1 is imp,•r• wur k, t hf! r:1.ilrc•all men han~ rTccT d
fulb rcht!-l'S to pu bli. h uns i ., n~d \Jr
~Ir~. F . Vree land, \ I' ~
on fi le so that should y ,,u h ve any
teJ ire m 0:he r itatc , accl rdm to a hu~e pen cope, tweh e feet high , H It attrai:tl\·c.
l
i
"
live
in
Ki
.,
imntce
are
,,
c
ln
unsub
1a11tiatrd
conununicati
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ns
th
a
t
applica1io ns by s u ch )'Ollnll' men yo u
Dr . .-\. 11, L, gan,
.terinary iielJ <-'U the nx,i ui thl· l · nal t we r , The
STAMPS FOR WALL PAPER
,·an in1111cdiJtd y Jl 11 mr lin 101..:h
a ·ent f •r t~e l'n,tcd States Depart- prri~ "'-'Pt' i ui u lttcil'nt It i ·ht to l':lrncst in ou r ~~pr sion alo11R th e they ma~ rt:Cl..'I\C, ·o if you hJ, e w hat
lin\.'.
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or
a
nu.1r,:
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tcn~h·e
city
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u
ti)
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alt111111u ul t h,• L1ni1 ·rlii l) of l· lorid
' I at the l!ni,·,r,it) oi Florida This forni,h t h~ t o wt.. rl\Jan with an unob ..
the o ld c th c,lr.tl t o\\ 11 .,r Ch,chr 1rr,
iud
at
ot'r
municipal
plant,
"ilh
its
cian11
Rccllll~,·t
that
.i
11
,d.
heart)
i a r ctlt-nion on
mcl,01h-\, thriu , truct1: rl , itw ni the tr ..:k:-. t ..:, the
dnst . a l,•t 1,r '" \\'. I.. l· lond, n, i , .
Fni,:IJnll, is 11,c Risin Sun, 111 '-:orth
and it's not the i;roccrs' and bu Lchcrs·. ,. 111h. Tl111, Ii) pply1ni: the ,implc 11\'C~ . . . ry dui..t sm tl ke and un eonl y kic-ktr l'~1t1 tl ittim'-· h.: oi mnd1 henr-•
•11 1 <.Iran of th e ·011 e of \11ri cu lt u rc
Her. 1rtl. :\ h11u .. 1." ui intl!rc,t to alt
,Ith)
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pile
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Mier h "•~ lnf,.rmctl t h,1t no mr11
Certainly a stale so we ll adapted to cptkal J<\ i, the, all-impMtan1 new
\\ hn c,111,·n ... 1a11q"· ~,y thl• Po puJ.ir
pl. c~ an ttrac tivt little p~rk, somc"trl' '" il.1hlt.- tn actt.•pt j p us itio1,
tr.cat I rod 1cii, •n hauld prod cc at ha . ., b,·c-n H...,torrcl 10 d11..• manipulator
Science
.\ l uuthl)·, i ·t,i,
mall in u
thin~
t
o
p
it.a
'-'
the
t'
YC'
and
~imulntc
he had oflcr~d. J'h ,1 1 statcm uu , , oi
lea t ,. hat is cunsumcd by 1\, Jlc.:ipl'e. 1f ·witdit Jn1I "i~na1 in the railroa.J
co11t,111" .l r , 10111 ..-vrry in c h ,1£ \\hich
the breath by ozone \\ .Hted from nur Ki~. im mu. ~l'tH, _,,, ' 1M.
~rr.1\t. t im11ortJncc 10 t he hi •i: ac hool
• ~o state can ro¥ a ii;:rt·ater ,ara'-'. ty to,,:cr.
i. f..'U\ l'n:d \\ ith p•• l.t 'c t.1n111, . Cr1 l•
i;raduatc \\ h" i ahou1 to n,lopt
1•r ol .r p, i r animal production than
ing. \\,di, cl,>or .. 1.· hai r , tahlr., pic- ft, c io n.
A CON VICT'$ EMB ROIDERY
l·I -rida. l'a.iurn ll! Jke chc.1p meat
tllrl' irauu.-~. ,·n:r) JlJrt or tlw room.
and pasture can be had all year. The
llc,rtH'. I rom III alm ,, ,1 c,e r)· ma ,I
e Cl·pt tlh.· 11 ,,nr, i thi1-·k ly r ovrrt"<l,
tal1l. 'Ltmncr Lincoln. au•
·,
cc. t of \\ inh.::rinJ: a111ma!
is )tJ,,cr
r tQ
\\llllt. 1rnm t he; rci lin • han.· lc,ng Jcs- for men t <1 t~J..e ch.,r -~ of farm
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h, rr th Jn any J a rt oi the coun t ry ,
tuo,i... ,llld rnprs, mad of lmndh: o( accep t o t her ,t11 ri ·ul tur · I poaiti n ,
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a
source
of
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nder
Lo th on a count of t h e cheap feed
·1 he 1.km, 1al fur men t rained In nJri•
fhe 1'.i 1111111ce ::llvu c Lod c hdd cattle "\\\ "CUt 1,, the · 1, ck E. • t.ltHj ,., f,Jr \\ ldd1 th,·n.· i no u1her
and on account i th mild \\ inters . •rnJ Jdi~h,. lt contain e:\1mmuni~:icult ure is almo t un l1111itcd n ,I (he
pl.Ht.·.
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111111h n""c h11 1IJan~. and un•.· ut tla• p,P.. hd up a111I 1,0lX>,uou 111nrc hu111i1 in
advan:a c oi frci ht rate• fr ,, m the
i~ by no nnan a r1111Jl to it .
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nonh, the m I unud farmer should long ago h1.• rc1.~ti,·tc.l a lcucr from
11 rn<l11. I(• of t he L°n1\'er lly ol 1-'l oria pri llll.'r in a \\ estern penitentiary t!le iiilin ••m nar,I. They corta inl) h,.-aJ t "i3 l l". r-a~ in t hat morn111,-r Jll t
nOl hc ,irntc t• > <:row live t k
,ta ·01t q1r of Agriculture finu posi•
T HE l'Lll<T
a .. kiug hl'r to intcrc t hi.:r fncnc.l. in \\ c-rc iinc, IJrin), plump , trt..:::.h and , ·cry nff bu11al o 1 ra ...... of \\ yomt11t;, They
Owin"' to the mild "inter meat i
dun 111 a,hancr ui lca ~ing 1\"11001,
·1 c Or 1lthHrod ..i nc ut \\ere 1,, )'~Jr•ol,l "' nnd were ... o {a ~
<l llle t:mbroidi.:rt:J ofa cu hion cover .. ,ati i)iug.
hard to kctp. .\
o on a a cool spell
Thr« li.Hchd,,r , r.11 an,I hald ano \I an y ,,1 them
prder t,, f rm for
he had l>ecn pc rmiacd 10 make our- hi lt arnc,I kcturcs, his ubjcct be· th-4l t ht 1ucker or thl.' \r nHHlr, .. u.
comu, vcrybody kill hog . The re·
111,c l11 " re t hou r ," Un inqui_ry t in~ ··. h rim p.; Jll~t huw tu vn.:par~ tlahy, 111,I "" ift bid ,111 them f, ,r lm- u11I>, J,crrd on r cii;ar anti nighlc I' th III cl, , but th<1 e "h o care t o
suit is a glutted market. The farmer
a t the ~irl "hv flirt ,
take position s with o·h r p,·orlc {i nti
a t the Department ol Ju itcc, ~\i , \hen\ for tk .. '"·n, lhcir (.UOking .111<.I me1liatr lanAhtl.r, hut thC' 1 ·d r outmu • sell h is carca ,c, at a reduced
" ,\ tlirt.'' au! th,· fir t hat, hdur, rc.,dJ employmrn t
h,,,, lu he bid them and took them a . ~~
a
l me ln found that in t Uc more "Par _e • manner 1n ,., hich they
price . :\aturally he is disgusted with
l ~ hllttunin" the ho I IJ III hutt,,.,11 .. f
Th, dcman,t \I 111 h,• I.tr ..-r th.in
..\n uld sea do· took 0111..- 11n:,•
'.'-trn ct tht·y lllll'-lt ha, t ' some.•
ly vo11ula1c<I state prison rule pe r• helled
prn.Ju,til>n, , \ liule later he buy
hi "ai tc,,.i t 1ow 1\ l'hii, tnmad1 mort lh<· 11 1111 ly tor <h·r.11 y, .ir•, brcan c
nllt a •o J conduct pri oner to \\ rite "111tl 1..-u l ut he Ur .. 1 a,jl . tl·markin
huti:ilo -'r~ " and e,ura I r,:c t\\ O•
meat for d ubl the pr, ~ he old h,
roon1,---:i flirt j.., 3 w1rl wh o ""II" th,, 11.-1,1 fur train,·,! men I bt
lt•ttt r"' u ncc J. mon t h t •J fricntl or to th•t t h, hell ti h pro, ,<.1,,1 lur th, } r-nill 111 \\1yo111in , \\ 1,I l>r, Saxc, wn.
alt 1t,,."· ~ ru,e
without any ul 1t l•ro.ult•r un,I hroJ.dt r. :,O:ew wor
nt
>tran., •r in th, h ope of disp,, in·• uf dd « ta bl • icast \\ere not shrimp, but 1.un plea t e,,,lain hn ,\ t he f~c.dcr.
Dr. Loa,an rc cummcnd loca l t r t heir v., rk. t h1: proi.".cCtJ 0£ ,,·hich r e JH;l\\ II , while another n}('mbcr r ,_ coul.t realiz, an) thinw from r«amg t horn, . She rull, \\ith nothin11 t" IH'\\ ll})JJ(lt\Ulllttt· :ar..:• 1.Jt•vt )nping I
sho" liut era tches.'
a c plant , ,\ nun als coul 1 then be 1-1 1 t tu th ~ \\arJt.·n and u cc.l tn pur- ma.r~c•l that tht.:)" ,,eri.: ot uti1d..:nt the.' .. '-' c.-ttl,· t the 11rit:\. •111- tl ,L
r,,111111) that th licltl i 1h11 011 limit Thr ec,md ha,ch..Jor , pa111n, hi !<- • 1. xtt n . inn
blaughtercd and pl aced in cold storal(e rhii!tc any mall com fort tlw pri ·oner ,•xcollcncy 1,1 he tyle,J "kinii,." Th~
i almo,1 in it
until 1narkct a :,umc<l n, ,rmal c ncli• e,p.cially nee,!,. or the
rnfam.:)· , h ,,·ry 1.·,,u11 1y antl c v ry
t,l•c, r •t Saunder anti "if1,,; arc home hal.J ,pot. rdkc1i,·d1 :<au1 ·
ell 11.: 1>1 1.:m um·y ts St. Clou<l member \\- ere
tion , If nc -:l'~ ary th ... plath could pl ccd to the pri oner s er •dit until cntcd also the brothers trom Or- tr,,m ,;ch) bur • Pa . George i much
". \ fltrt I a girl "h o ha th t hubby
ommunity in th e
nitcd St atr1 ,1t11
i~sm.: pan p&)'J1h.: 11t on the carca. ses his term is up. ~Ii s L incoln acknowl• lando. Jack A rn o ld pl eased tl,c ~vm- impro\' r<I in health and his ...,;f, able "' luring 111 11 to the h ight . or hap- ol,•mand nun trainc,I in ume br nth
to far" 1c r who had I ba,·e ca h. ~o cd •cd the le tt er, which pro\'ed 10 be pany by render ina- in hi. fine baritnnc t u ~Pl'ak i, r htr df. The migration pi11t• 11 in order t,, throw t lwm o , 1cr .'' ul
Rri c11l 1t1r1• bdu rr llt.lll)
ar ■
".\ lliri :· sai, I thr t hird batchclor . A gricultu r3I hish sch ool arc aprins.111empt hould be made to •ell in the fir t r e p onsc this priso ner had , o,ce ' l he 1', dumc oi the Shrunp of uur nnrthern friend ha, c rtamly
compeu11<111 \\ith packing hou es. 'lhe re cei ved t o appeal
ing up vrry,. here.
nly on e thing
htjrUU, OJ the fros ts ha , c Pllt in an rini,:ing £o r . n ol h r r ,lriuk, .. i
written during Cl inr,;s .\round Ull Still. ·
u perauons or t he to rage plant h o uld tw o year o f an'< iou \\aitin g. ~tis
ar>1>carance a far sou t h a s O31Ja , o f huma n parro t lh~t ha an irrc i t• ,\ill ho ld them lJack the la c k of 111tn
be confined to t he loca l fi Id. Late r Li ncol n a kcd him 10 se n d he r tw o
On
tur tlay, S ptcmber J0 t h, the Tcxa . ~o wnnd r IL
.. ca
n l ible fasc ina!i on fo r two-leggrd don.\gri cu lt u re is be ., rn,ntc ne o f th e
curing equipment could be added ii co , er . n o t chc ri hing a ny ill uE io ns
rland u )loo e Lodg he ld a soci al "\Vh en the Sw:,IJ ., w
ll urnc ward keys.·
m o t wid e ly sp ·inJ11 ,d o f all procondition1 justified.
.\gri cul t ural that they w o uld be of any very great fo r their members, vi itin" t.loose and Fl) .'
le . 1•1 111. Ne" brandH· o f peciall,:, .
Xe\\
ervice.
RELICS OF ROMAN LONDON
tic n ,\rr de- \- lopink con. tnntly. fer
, at ue. ~lu ch to he r su rpri e, s he th~ famiites, o n wh ich occa.siun a
Hom3 11 L ondon lie buried 3!,0111 111ure rilpidly th n III n rJn be •rai ned
The numerous fri e nd of J. \\ . Joifonncl them to b • m os t exquisitely / e w of th e Ki ssim m ee brathcra a , tcu,lPERJSCOPE TO WATCH TRAINS
t o t he n..:r , supe rintend ent o f the Kis~immel.· ,•ight tf n fee t be low the 1,•ve l ol h,ap• 10 tal.c up the wnrJ.. J\ g ri cultura l.
emhroiJe rcd, anu at a raffl e held for cd. ..\ u ua l, Orland o \\ a
..:v. S""nh.:t.
the J>ccial pur pose of disposing or iron1 \\ uh good eats, good music anti Water and Electric Ligi1t plant , arc side. In nearly all part of the c it)
.\lcnti on pcnscop~ an,J thtrc fla h- them th ey brou •ht $40. ~I rs. George lively t alk.
rejo iced at see in g him ngain upo n our lhere haH hecn discmercd 1r1 ell t •
t
to our min<ls a visio n , f a submar- 11 . Butler, niec~ of Gen ra l Ben But•
trect in much im1,ro ved health, afte r <:ti paHn1ents, l{oman tom h , lamp ,
RECOONl'l"lON
\\'e have lidt,rc us th e pr cl3111t<· an eight months iel(~ of rh c umat i rn va t , andnls, kc) , ornament., wcap~
ine in the aq 11/ torpedoing a su rlace ler, of Civil war fame, was th e winner.
Lion I ucd frum our mayor's office, and kin,lred ill..
craft. .\gain it may SUI( est the ,ot• n , coin afld talllte\ of the Roman .\l_y l nclc )1111, h •' 11nu, tu s ·(
hortly after t he money was forward·
•li cr . in the tr 4.:nch cs u ing a imple ed tn the pri •111er ~Ii s Lin,uln rt• fl. H. ~lay mcumb,nt, relative to a
god-,, tlecla
tht• S,u1 l·ranc1 en .\r
\ drnnr tu '"ake n perch.
.\li,s Kathlyn \\' illianla th, muvi1•11 gonaut I\ hen n Jit1J ,, ovc·r a un ,ury lie II hu-. 11 ornc n w "• Y•, ynu b•t
p,ri cope ., th t they may 1,ee the ceivcd a small packag from him con- state wide dean-111 ,, a ·a11 itary ov ... rwhen ni;rn, drt•p ectin n. w,•rt.• maclc l1> r th t:'
Lretch of i,round , parating then, taining what he t ermed " a •Ji ttle per- nauling (Ji yo1ur pr mi 1.!S, c:c, to t nkc p ictur, t:1r, w1·a rs u\"crall:
I n 111al.,• th, c .. 1itr ,ere h.
fr om the trenches of the enemy with- sonal Rill." I t was a mall er C0\'C r on place hct\\CCn October 91h an<l !~th. \\ urkmg in her ..,-Jnlt•n ju t nut iclt· se...,er in 1.omb:trd tr,· t , 1hr lowc•t lie'. 1wi11' lo \\akc II up o n er more
ou t •· pu•inA t hem elves as a mark 10 \\hkh \\3 embroide red 1he crest of 'lur citiicn the.st. l01. t i'-·w )"c ;,r o l Los \ngrle~. II e arc so 11la<1 t " tra• um "as foun d lo conaist 01 ,
<"I·
\\ hrrc banne r~ • r .•~J?j· f1~ 4 t
he th·•s 111fnr111ccl llad he Ji,•e,I "ith- lated J>a vemcnts.
th • tvc.: r wat chful snipers. In i-,u m, the Cnite ,I Sta\c, Jud an
Jany cr,lnrrrl <!, • .-\11' 1ho "u , as he'a ,I o n, bd(i'rr
merican ha,·c bccn tak111g becoming prid ~ in
in t h, conhnt of th ,· \1111cl City It,• wrre fuun,I lying tc nlte red about anti
\\ kr ha"'" t:'•nlt: t u lt.Jok upon th i.: peris. cagl h..Jdihg th< Star and Stripes. tlh- hc.Au t il)· inw of t heir ,ar,ler.,,. lh
I luw p,llri ,11 0111d11 1,, , ·otr. '
cc,pc a• an ins·rumcnt of warfare, far 1-.\·rry hit nf the work had been done w1,1,ll work ti £ kcepinH" thl.! wel:J 1n 11,, duuht would 11,,\C htt..·n all ,, wl.•1I tu above tin stratum wa s n thi ck iaycr
rem \' t•,I frum a'I 1u:acdul 1,ursu11 , . in his cell after hours, an,! the cover suhJ<iii,uion and the cutting ol ,hr 11 0 the lim it and appear us '" ret Sr11 ,,( wood n hr•, sug ~ti ng 1h c d ebris It is a chance f,,r splcndul fam r
Yet in Chka~u a hu11c pcri l'.tJJ>e Ja was ·c nt with mo t gracd11! thank gr t'i ill 11 n~ thl· sitlt. or d.e . lr l.'t: t h·n1htr ~lorn ii &u illclint·d ~I hr n it! nf cha rre,t woo,1,-n huiltling,. \Vh ilc
\Vhich ought to make him pro,11I
•mnty folks a r,• bu ildin g th e Exch a n11r workn14·n ram,· \\ hat r ver h n n,,, hr may rlairn,
. . nini:: in a m c ,t 1,cact:1111 capacuy,
ha. !1tcn supcrvi ·<I hy J. \I , \\ ""l,1'! saw holds go·,
lnr th h111nan intr r rst in his ca e h)
dc-clart tht• 'cie- n1ifi,.. \n1rri..-~,, TJ-.-. •• ._1,,,111,(t·r in th• Ea~t.
\.\hU certainly 1le~1. r\'C en· tt r, • tla· nH'.Jn• dh.: ums tk!Ct th.t I fl1y dw, llc r-; , upon a ll'l' vcl pit full oi oysu•r shell ,
I "•'' d.1im h o11l,l l,r allowrd
fo"r•track ,tructurc nl th e • 'orthwe •
1111pn,,·t. ll \.·u11elitio11 an I l~le m.irt
h?n 'I .,( ca11lc, ol,1 s,ndal and s hat • Ye t his r wards nre .1l\\:1y1 small
J,11., k:, 11 ( , 1 u r lll\\ 11
\I ayo r .\ lay pn\\· v, an,I many othc:r , 1rcnuoui.,I)" Lcr d pollery. Tw'> pavement w,•rt•
1 rltva1t1I
\ e fl() ti cc ,..,.iih rt·Nrtt.
'
arr,uncl in ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBU NE
, ifl t"i mo . l , i the )11..: lp w,1 \\ .., l,) i,.1! 1 u hjc ct to thr piratira l
rnanut•r in dug np un,ln the 1-r nch church in
\ chance o 111ak, ·1 p,·rrh is 31 1
ht.· l1t-a I \\ u rk. Uy co•o p• r,ll l•> n, ht- "hir h laq~,• cit H' r11dt avnr tn ,rrah Thrrndnre,JI • Sire{!, and other pa vrlie r,rr s,·<ms 111 111'1.
fore ( htobc.:r lfJth, ,, .,r t J'.\l'I l'~l il !,c all in shzh t, au,! if !)lltCl .,(111 n111ri,- mc-11t lrnvt• II •u1 cut t hroui;h in 1rvS. W. PORTER. S . W . PORTER. S. W , PORTER.
3
11
pL,.1.t.:~·t1 in ~1J1JJl,·•pit• Ht, l cr ior ,ht' 1 ur- ,· tt : ht.• k <Jil lnr th ·i r ov.n 11 . il(·n• ra l par, ,.f 1h, rity
, .. ,s. l·'1r l irnvrc i ,ns ui ,l to,vn nn• ,•111111•1"1 Ta,npa, thruugh th(• ~lornin~
oittillh: Ja ling .
't· L u ,..d i • mt c Tril, Ill' da.i11 ,i11i: t lll' ym 111u- arti L S UBSCRIB E FOR 'rHE~IBUNt~
Real Estate
Insurance
in '-·a11 rng he • i111prr-,i111 11
r•, m. '\Ii
C', rnc:lit.l ~l11rri ... n11 u
one 11f
111 ramng t ht• \' i r pre d: ,:i ... t rJ ht· tlwir ' 'h111t1t• 1,n1rlu ·t ." • ~ay. nay,
:,ka ant .
P 1u11i1u- , "-t' r1:11\1 mh(•r th,• Wl'Ct '"11r.nd1,t r111111i11w- nhnut rn 1 r Ki" i111111t•••
't)
0
1111 vcl11l·llt
ill lauc
h 1 11 a h.' \\ )Tar tl ·o, rln· ~ d
Th i
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
liringinv our nd}.{'11,, rin~ ln wn~ in ahltrrv1aLcd k1rt1 (llHl 1por1i11Jf a n ·d
-.:i
t'l
P. O. llox 178
clo .. ~r :w I q1uckrr t ,tu:h "ilh c, tch rilih nn 011 h1·r pi,.;1ail, a Vl ry Lt citt.tl
Phone 34
I Cloud, Flt.
?:'
,tlu·r.
,t.>11.tr rHH\, un lc I lOwf." I 11~. rr,gui h .smilt• and rctro11 l' 11 ,,._ ...
Ground Lime Rock
St. Cloud, Fla.
a \,a)' in a. t ,wkinu, ha 11 11t time \t, \\'c ha\'l' noted \\i t h plt:a ur•c lu·r JJl'r.
I ·l,une ru~ty ill ltcljac,·111 tqwn . hut t tt"1u llld<•:w, ,r l ·, imr ro\·c her ar
p S. W. PO RTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER.
i b in~ 1,a!i r,I Ir ly 111 irc 11 ati ,u t 1 tic tot t~ frlr •h- iv11i1111 and paint ,, th• 111ut u-d l,c11cl11 ,if all ,,1 111. A~ inJ,C, arul we havr no inu•nti 1111 of fur .
\\ c tr r;nc Jh: pie \\ith l'omm uni ty f<•11ing our i11tf•rt· t 111 IH r tn ' L1111p;t
Engineers and Surveyors
i ••ltrc:s t li n• cC'rtrainl &hould c ulliva'e withou t ht•r q,11 nt.
cl,,, rc.:h.ii,Jn 11 11 c \\'itli tlw olht r.
{Cu111ir111r,I 011 pa~r X. )
S wor&ge &Di.I Dra inage, Mnnl cl rrnl W11rk nntl Loci.ilon \V k Ill
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
nr • 11 0 l'rln11n
THE ELSI E P , McE Ll<OY
\\
rra,I with r,le,t ur c I >r. JJ. !!.
AH RI VLf; 1•:VEHY Al•'Tl·: tt~OIIN
.. :, x t1111':t h. tt r
nnltl cd " Fluricla'"
Jhe J·.1,ie I' \I 1•. lroy J\u~il:ary
AT :J::lO. Lf:.\ \'E \'OLH (JRIJI HS .\T
l rnc I id,! i r 'atrlemcn,' v.hidt a1,- ·, ,. 17, ,, I thr \ rmy n,I <'-=avy Union
1,c- ar.-,1 in th St Clou,I Trihnn,· and m.-t a1 th,•ir u ual hnur on ~l 11nday,
othrr 11:ite papers. ll111 o ne cannot S,•[>temh,•r ~5 t h, ill th~ir "'''"" in
r t concile th, fullov ing 11uo1ation fr,n, \I a n nic JI all , ~I in u I
nf 1•revi,,,,
Dr. Saxt, 's I. ••• "ith publisht,I read a111I [
ed.
.Si. Cloud, Florida
marke t figure or th,- price 01 ■ tock
. lany fll the Indy comrade~ have re
T
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The Alcove Confectionery
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LAMB'S

7'Rl " ~E. THURS DAY.

Notlco of El0ct1on
Ill

Ill

l

f n cumpll a nce w ith Chapt.: 1· 683 1.
L_u ,, s of l• lurid a. lll 1~, n o tic~ i h e reby
1t11111•ov o,I and unlnq>1·0 1·utl h,nds or 1,1vc 11 that an c l<' cl10 11 "ill be hel ,1
u1 ::it. Cloud, in Special Tnx Schou!
i.11 li es{•rl ptl ons.
llts ,licl No. 1, Os,·,•o la Co11 n1 y, Fl o rOrMn t-re ir1·ovcs, lot~, 11-1,cts, land hy itla, 0 11 Tuesday, November 71h, t\. U.
ir1 1U. lo d ctc rmin l· w heth er compu l tho ij c~lon.
Stlry sc h•H•I <1lte11<la11cc hall prevail
iu
sa id di s trict a nd to decitlc whether
llou ~cs r OMd .Y ltn occ11 1mucy.
the followi n g com 1>11lsory sc hoo l atHI le11dan cc pruivsio11s s hnll be cnfor,cd
111 sa id S11ecia l 1ax c h r,o l Di s1r;c l :

LEON D. LAMB

Three New Houses To Rent
s cootl'ID I lo.r1re rooms . closet.

ltadJ ftr Teaa■I Rt■I luso■ able

E. 1. IHDWELl
l · Lf

Judson D. Chunn
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
QFl>J I~ HO ll ll 'l
:00 lO 11 :00 l.l . 111.
!! :30 to il:30 p. m.

PIIONES
Onlco 86
Rcslp ocr JOO

Office Second Floor
Palm Theatre Building
l'rnn1ytnnl1 Ave., between 101h i nd I lth St1
•

I

-1 1.A l 'TE R 68J 1-(No.

~s.)

AN ACT PROV ID ING FO R COMPULSO RY SCHOOL A TTEN DAN CE, THE AP PO IN T ME NT O i?
A TTE NDANC E O FFICE RS.
P HE SCRJB I NG THBI R DU'IIEb
AN D POWE RS.
li e lt Enac ted Hy the Legis :a 1un.: 0 1
1he State of Florioa : Section 1. Wi\eneve r o ne-fo urtl, of

ind r11mt.ry.
I oonLi.lns 4 room•. I clotetK nnd
JJll t1trs.

~HI

Lincoln House
K ISS IMM EE, F LO RIDA
The place t o ca t , rest and t,J cc p;
.nice rooms, large , ■ had e d veranda,
1.-J ie · res t room, table supplied with
the h t market af'ford s ; all meals 35c
-each; well cookeu, served family s1.r•~
l\n lo n1111 aiting ; on ly two b lock s from
f' os tofficc or 011rt H ouse; five fron1
,J •11ot ; dro11 in and try a dinner and
yo u sure "ill ome again . I had snit
JiorH and Jrnrd ta k So ~•cars ago; .am
doinl( b r n,r n n w .
F. A. LINCOLN,
I'ropri tor.

SPECIA L NOTICE
The folio\\ In g pric-es will be charge d
hy the uarhc r s h o ps or Kiuinuncc o n
.and niter O c t ober lit, 1,;,16 :
::ihavc 15c; h~ir-cut 35c; shampoc>
,15e; d ou bl e sl,ampoo soc; hand mas-.agc :i,sci vibrat o r massage 35c; vibrat o r and h and massag e combined
.soc; wi t ch hazel st ea m 25c ; h air ■ i n g~
25c: beard trim o nly. 25c; !,,. ir-cu t and
bL-.arJ tr im soc. T o nics w ill be applie d
nr sta ndard price &,
K. P. Bu tler,
A. C. •r isen,
A . E. Ford.

CARO O F TH AN KS
ill enr chcnsh in kind rememhrunce the l<ivinl{ kindness rendcre,1
my aj'lrd ancl afflicted wife durint,C h e r
1ll uc bl!, by the followi11g tiersons ! ?.Ir.
;i nd ~Jrs . (;. F. Snow , J. •. Arm slronir,
Chn 1 I u.oc, and that kind , lovinq
, nd foh hfnl rttirs,, sent me by thr vcr
l<tl \V. R. ., in th e 1>crso11 of Mrs.
I n! ks. ,\ n o bl e anti
ympat hc ti c
•1 1·i111,•t1. ~Ill) heaven·• hlessinic rrs t
, n ,Ac h n f 1lwm th ro11gh this life.
F. \V. Prntt .
11

1 lan . , nll 1,ons of farme rs, arc gn111 g !mm I) nmark in bnfcheft of JOO
1u hell) make 1111 th e s h ortage of la1.rnr o n E n iilish farms.
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Real Estate Exchange

BOIJLEVARD HGMES

or

~1i',:/rt·~~~~o'1~l:1;i~i~~l

~i'1;~:.i

Dis trict, o r of any c oumy shall fil<.:
with a
ounty Board of Pub lic I n•
a Wructi,m a writt e n petiti o n as kina
fo r au election to be h dd in !IUC h Spcclal Ta x ::ichoo i D istrict, School Uoar,\
Di s trict. or co n y, to dciermrne
11 1
whe ther com pulsory school attendan,._.._
· J1c r o f sa ,"d d 1str1c
" · ts
s Ita II prcv::u·1 ·m cit
o r the coun\y, it sh all be t he dut y o ,
t he County Uunrd of l'ubllc I n s t ru cti o 11 10 order an election in either 01
oid di stricts or 1h r cou nty, accorc1ing as t h e petition may requ.est, t o d e-

~:~r~

Ire ln,Lr11Cl10n of a cnu n ty 111 wh ,cu ,chu,_,1, sha_ ll

tion lw been held ~n<l thrcc••JHtll, ,1i
1hu votes lc~a lly cast a 1 1uc h clectiun
~~ h~rot 1
1 J;~~rictc~iroi;: ui?i~l~~ci~
cou11 1y was .. For Co111 p 11lsopy Sch ou!
Atte:1dancc,·· shall. at t he fir st re"•
"
ular 111cc1:nic thereafter, publish th at
the follow 111g cn mµuls o ry sch ool a ~tL' IHla11rc Ja ws \Viii be in full for ce
and effect thirt y days 1he1 •af ter in
th e S1,ec ,.11 'fa >< Sc h ou ! J)i H ri c l,
S.-!10111 lloard Ui ,,trict, or, in th e
cn un1y, as
have bc~n determined
l,y the sa i,I c ccliQn.
~
Sec. 9, Ev<'r)' parent. g-t:nrdian, or
person in charge o r control o f a c hild
or cllildrcn. between the a ges of ciJrht
anJ f-.111rtcc n ye1u·s and resi din g wtthiu a S pccilll Tax School Uistricl, u
Sc hool Boa rd Ui s tr ic1, or a county adH' rll se d as under the followi n g compu lsory sc h oo l auendonce provision s,
s hall cause s uch child or children t o
attend regu la rl y th e Jl.Ub lic: schoo l of
Ire d; s trict in which t he c hild or chi!dre 11 re s ide no~ less th an cigh 1> Jays
of each year, betwee n th e ages of
0
~1\!h ~::1~d ~;-'~; •~,~~.t~~ r~ r
shali co mme11cc with t he beginn ing
o f the school term nea res t to the
ciKhlh birt hday of each c h ild :ina
shal l co ver a per iod of six consec111ivr years , he reafter, cxaa p: as hereiuaft •r 1>rovided .
~cc. 10. Con tinuous attendance up<1 11 ~o rne o th er sc hoo l, p ub li c, private ,
o r c h qrch, for eighty days of each
yaar during the ages of eight an d
fuurieen of ,,ny c hild . may oc a cccplc<l i11 lieu of auenclancc upo n a
Jc.cal public s choo l ; l'r ovided , fur-

>ti~~;!,

mar

:~~~~,cl~::~~

\~~\~~1.;~r ~1:~enfd~::c;ingpr~~\·;1~:~; ~~G~,i,~:c~i~[i,g p1c:~a\~1 sl:~etii~1u~~!'.
shall I.le e nforce d in s aid Special 'fax tl il s between 1hc a1tes o f e ight and
Sch oo l Dis trict. Scl1oo l Board lJrs- fo urteen years s hall keep such rectri c t, o r cou nt y.
o rd of n llend:.rncc or sa id child o r
Sec. ~- The Coun ty Doar<l of l'uh- cl11lrlrcn and w ill render s 11ch reports
li e Jnstru c Li o n shall ~ ivc n olfcc 0 , t f the same as a r e hereinafte r requir~t1c h clec ti••n by advcrusing th e 53 111 ,. ed o1Jf 1cac h ~r b of public sc h oo ls; nthfur fnur week s iu a nc\\ paper pu b- (':-~11~c tl 1t: atlcndance upon nn.y such
1i:.he<i williin ihc I rritory, if a newJ· pr11 a c or church bC h ool refusing or
pai>cr he published th c r~in , 11111 if 11-•1:lt•ctin11 to keep s u c h records ano
11 u 1w, thtii in some nc\.\·spaper l.1ul)- o 11,akc sui:h reports sha ll n ot be ac•
ltsh•ll in the county.
c·: ptccl fn lieu of attendance 11p,ln a
Sec • .1. fhe electors in su ch elcc- I"'" ic sch•>ul.
ti ons 11111st lie rc1>1i tcrcd as provided
Sec . 11. Exemptions.- This Act
111 t he -terteral law for rcgistra li ous sha ll nol apply in any case 111 whil-h
fo r special elect ions. and they shall the chi l,J's phy sical or m c11ta l condihnvc thl· ~a11tc (p1ulific::uio11 fur an,1 li1rns, as attc stc<..I by nny compe t \! nt
pr requ isi t es 10 vu11ng as prescribed phpicrnn hdurc any c<\11r: having
u1 clt.•c ti n1111 h el d und er t he gcncr:d JU rll;dic ti ,111 u11 dcr t his Act. render i ts
dcc ti u n law ~.
nllc11<lnncc impract icab le or 111expe•
Scc . .i. T he clec d o n s hall I.le h el d <hc n1 ; u r in auy case in which th e
a 11tJ con d uc t ~d i11 t h e man ner Drcscrib - d11ld re s ides more 1l1an two miJeq
t•I by law for h u ldi n K gen~ral c lc t:• 1 Y t he 1h:arcs 1 traveleU rout ~ 1rom
ti o n s, cxt1.!l)t a s pro vid ed in this A ct. 1hc sch uu l ho u sl'. and tran s po rta ti o n
a nd all su ch election s shall be h eld •• nu prov i,lcd; or in any case o f exwLhin s hty day 5 fro m t he filing ,ll '1 1 c n ,c ouv ~rly. in whJch the sc rv1 c..: ~
the petit1ou .
,f •11c h ch ilt l arc n ecessary fo r 11 s
S,•c. ~- J nspect o r s of election s hall ow n su p port o r th e su1, pon o f 11 ,;
he ap1111i 11t e d a11u qt1alitte d . a• 111 ca s,'s I ar,•11Ls, ns a t c t,•d by th affida vit
, i ,r~ 11 ~r ;_\l 1el':tio n ~
v
~11e Y s h.,1 1 uf it s parent or pare nt s and of s uch
~atll'ass the vote ca ~t and make due w itn ess as th" ,\ . 1c11da ncc 0/!ficer
fl.'turiu, oi the saml• to t he
ount y may r ~q uirl' ; o r in any case in which
Hoarll of P u blic In s t111 li o n w i thou t said parent , guard ia n, o r other pe rdday . TIH: L1>u11 ty Jl oartl ·0 r 1'11hlic .0 11 ha,inv d 1argc or control of a
I n:itructiun ,,hall canvas. th return• cl11 ld. s hall shuw h e lore any m a gisand dl' ~·larc the rr- suh, and cau se the ,rate b_y affi da \lit or himself and o f
sn111~ I () I><· r~con1t,,I a far a, appli- such w11nc sses ns the .\ ttcndancc Ofcable. as 1>n>v iuc<l ir; the 1-1encral law ic,·r may require. that the ch il d "
c, 11c,•r11111 ,•lcc ti uns.
,111ltou 1 necessary books and do.bing
Sec . I,. 11 ·1 he hallot u ,erl in huch tor '! t :c 11ding od10<1l, and th a t 1h r parclccl rcrn • shall he t>lain wh ite paper 11l IS unable to provide the n~ccssary
and pr1111cd 1her~o11 ··For Compul- hnoks nnd clothing; l'rnvitlcd, that
sMy Sdtuol ,\ :1cn<la,;cc" and "Aga111s 1 11hen hr>uks and c lothing shal l be pro·ump11Js11 ry Scho J l\.'ttenda n cc" so v1Jecl, thro nit:h cha rity or by othu
nrrani;:ed th:,t t he vo1er may cx prc ss mean•. th,· child s hnll no lo11ger b e
hi c h,,ke a s in th e
u stralian bal- exemp t fr 11 111 schuol atte11da11ce under
lot by m~k--inlo( a cross ma.~k to the this J)rov isi 1>n; !'ro vroell . further , that
lcfi o( on e o r t he ot her o f th e 1wu wh e n a ·cac her is charged \\ith in eflin
ficie n cy, misconduct or crue lt y . such
8
Se~
7. Sh o ultl th ree-fifth 8 of thP hargc
bci n J-1" made 111 writin_g anJ
t · 1 g 11 cast at any su ch clec- 11l~d w ith the Tr11 s1tes of the Special
~i~ csbee•'L•or <:omii ulsory School 1• Tax Schoo l 11istdc t . o r with th
n
~
c·o unty 13 oar d 01 f>'\ bl·,c J nstruct 1im
·
tcndance," i hen th e compu lsory schoo l
ntt ndance laws herei n after prcscr ib- hy a parent or g u ardian of any ch il d
ed shall be in force in such territory at1enclinll t he sch oo l being ta u ght by
for two yc~rs . r>r fo rcvc, th e r eafter u ch tcl!'cher. t he n the atlc11da ncc of
until an o Lltcr Sllch el ec tion is held in such cl11ld s hall _n o t I.I~ c1\forced unttl
c,i111 1,li m cc with the foreg o ing pro v,- afoer a fu ll rnves u g auo n O I such
sion ;nd if thrct-fifth s or more of r hargc hns heen ma de hy th e board
the ,·o t
shall be cast " J\gains1 Com- '"th which same was fil ed an d th e
1rn lso r y S r hool
Att~ndance :,
th en ~al,1 t ea ·h r has been acquincJ o r ex•
I
I ll d
I II
'1
o
,, ncratcd
,c •on "· '"' . ~n ee 5 ,13 not (c cl m ::;, . , :,.
Temporary A" ■encc AlI"' 1sory 111 s,11J tcrt1to r y unt 1 Otter- Jo
,. 1·tan, or
•·s, J ·t
· e I b , a e l •t io h c l<I
wa bl e.- t·sv,•ry pare nt, i;:uan
;~' ~u~~u~~,•~~n 0'( tfii q' 'Ac/cPr~'vidcd 01her per~on in t he S1atc of Florida
thnt "hen any such elcct io;, is held ii~ hav inic. diar11e u r c,rntm l of a child
' "hole county. cumpu lsory school ".'" chdtlr,- 11 betwc,'n th e aRcs 'Jf
nttl'lidancc s hall br cnfo rcc J in any l'Jg lll .,_n d fmtrt ~~ n ·t.•ars, shn ll cau~\.•
S
d
.
<lis t . t cir ,ar d dfuld or eh ,ldrcn to attend schu-, 1
1 1 11 o-1r I 1,r1c1 0 r ti " : f;"rtl
.is aiores.,i<i; l'rn,•iclcd, th at occ:JS io11
:11
\Olt llty \\ l Cfc.: 111
a
1rcc I ts I I
f
J
J
vote WlS cast °For Compu\sor.Y ,l a >S';'nc~ rom . such ntten ancc >Y
Sd, ool A tte ndance," 1h o11l(h n thr.•,·- any cl11ld amo1111tll11( l o n<)r mur.: tha11
fifths Yn t o 6f n county a a w h o le I wo unc, cu sod abs~11c~s u1 four ct,n•
was cast "/\icniri"~t Cnmou lsnr. Scliol'ri s,•cutive "eeks, shall 11 0 1 be unln wAttcndanc~;'"• Prn vid <'<I. al so." \hn t fi.11: l'rovidcd, furt_lwr, thut th e l'rinwhen any su c h c le,·tin n is held in n c111al. ur teacher 111 ch•r~e of the
II h o le 'count ' co111p11 lsory s c hool a t- ~choo l, ni:ty \'XCll$c a11 y clul<l for 1e111 tr11dt11cc s ha11 n o t he nforccd In o nv porary ahsc 11cc because of" s torm or
l ls~ric t or d istricts o f s:1itl had. "~ath"-·r. sh:kn, :,S ,1r dt>ath in 11,Sch ..
•11111~f,1 whcrei n majority vot e w n fam il y, unlurscen or nnavoldab lc :tr•
~:tsl )-\,Tainst Co1np11 lso r y School f\L c,d •n t. l,xcu scd ahsl'llc,•s and the
1c11da11c~·• th ou~ h t he n10J ori1y vo1,• ,,_. ~•nn . therefor shall be record ed i.,
i d1c c.· ountv ns a wh n le ,V aC1 ca~t ., 11d pnnc1pnl, Ltr t ea ch er in cha rge nt
•' l•or
" llltltll sor y
S chool
At1en,I- th,• ,dwo l. and h~I I lw repor !Ccl t o
:wee."'· ,
the __\tl~11c.lai1cc.•_.Off1cer ai, h e r (' lll:\llc•
· ·. I! Th ,· ounty Jfonrd of Pu b- 11r,n1tktl: I r0111l c,I. fur•ht>r. tb:\l l 11
c, ·
<Jsc .,[ t" ulr,,cl cd ipn ess uf any chii<I
,,I.lu!,'-. atlt.·iH!ant:t' I!,, 1,~qmn•d _u n tel
tl i-. \n, or 111 ca '-' nf cp1ara11111w nt
11,· It , 11,,, i11 whid1 such c h ild rc,i d-c
tl \1011 n~pon nr__ tth' ll ralth nrric,~r.
or ,.1_1>011 ce~t!f1c..11i.• of. iln\ kR"~ll ·
qu,t1111,•<1 phys,~m n to tl11s effect, lit e
\t1c11dancc officer _shall ~xr••sr fr,,:n
ath_
' 1ulnncc su ch cl11ld t111l1.I h e 1s fut :,
n.~s~nrt"rl tn h~ •alth. or ~1nftl any qtw.r•
a111 111 c cxclu~hng t he ch il d from sc11u ,,
ha . h<'<' II ra,. eel.
_Sec. 1.1. Pcnalty.-,\n_y pa re nt , p11artl1.!11 or ,1tl?cr ocr ~ 11 "! con trol of _n
,· !. rl cl nr ch!lurc n , y1ola1111g t h_e pr11v1'1•~n, of tl11s Act. s hnll be !rt\tltl of n
111 1sd emenn o r , nnd upon conv1cu o 11 hy
,111
rriurt of competent jnrisdic ti on
hnll he liahl e to a fitl e of n ot Jes,
v
than r111e dollnr ancl II t mo re than
1h rc,, dollar for each and every offcn~e . ,\11<1 np,, 11 failure n r refusal
to p:1y su c h fin r, said paren t, gnnr <l io n
nr 01 her rcr~o11 i11 con trol nf a child .
·ha ll hl• 11npri11n11 ctl n n t t o ,:xcec,1
1h irry da y~ in thr cn11 111 y jail; l' rnvi<l,1 1l tlwt th,· tin!.! for any fir s t o ffo,ue. may, up n n paymcnl ot costs.
he snsp~ ndc,J artd no t collec:tcrl until
1he snmt• person is convic te d of a sec1H1tl n ffcn s ,•; Pro , ideJ, further. that
;1f t r the c,wirati o n of three day from
th ~
nbtlc c h1 ~e rvcd by lJh! J\t W FORD,
h.•1Hln11ce Utfi ce r. i.'ach and cv ry day
n 1l'\ rcn t , ~\1ar<llan, or other oer1011
s Iin II wt"If u Jl' an , J un Jaw f II II Y k ec p
such child o r chiltlren fro m schonl. o r
nllnw it o r r:1 em to r emai11 o ctt 01
0

0

. c·,1'"".

n·
,s

,,,.,=-==------ -------..!...-------------,=c--

License Notice

OTl E is h ereby given that all tatc

a nd Co un ty lic ... nsc ta. cs, in luding automobil e liccn c tax, will be d ue and payable October 1, 1916. Perso ns faili ng to co mpl y ith
t h e law regardi ng t he~e license taxes w ill be
subj ect to prosecu tio n. T he la\ rcq mrm g
state n umbers o n au to mobiles has n ot been
repealed, and state nu mbers must a lso be ·ec urcd.
\
W.R. C R
Prosecutin g At to rney .

CO Ii

ll\llle a _separate of- N OTICE O F A PPLICAT ION F O R 11\CSJ us .ct forth in said Articles 01
LETTERS PATEN T AN D C O R . l1rrnro1.ir-ulo11
,POR.l\TTON ._
.
• r A rn1 F

~ ;cm;a:lsor;- .;chov l utt-cnuancc ,•k c:- ,.-11-,, :c11,1 sh~lt .,,hJt!Ct •a •d oe.-.on "•

tim~

u a 1wna.lti._ ... oc1b uv, tlc~=rib:d.
'c,·. 1 I• Th - County Board of l'ul>-

~id,~l t1 hedi~~~\~~io~~
~/,_,'11~)~,~~~"\fas"'~'J~~,i:~
co111pulsory schoo l aucndanc•

c

II

·o 13 RO\
0

N

pn,visiuns o l this Act, shall bavn the
'
PO" er tn uppuin t a n d fix the com pen•
sa~1011 uf an ~\tten<lan ce Offker or
ollk~ rs, u11d remove th e sanlc at will.
.\11 A u c11 ua n cc ll!tker 111ay be ap11ui 11ted fvr u11c schoo l or fo r a num•
1,.c r ., f schools. in th e discrcti o 11 o f the
( ou111ly Hoard of .Public ln~tructio n,
,,rftd m ayl l>e a snpe r viso,: or a truS t ce
u a 5 ~ wo_.1 or any su llab.lc v crso rr
'"" ,w ,11 d is h:u·R-c. th e cl u t,cs n f tri c
1,os, t,ou , and t h c '--oun iy 13 ~•ard m ay_
'll(n " 11. AtO.,t1<la n ce t)ffic:cr SU_<:h
Oll h cr <luues as may I.le ch,e meJ adv,s,le.
::ic-c. 15. I l s hall be the duty o f every
. \ue 111.la11 ce O!!icc r t o take an accurate ccu"s of eve ry child belwee n t he
UAC
of six and twenty-one years tn
his dis 1ricl i11 the 111 0 1111~ o[ J une in
cnc h and c1·cry year o n bla n k s fur·
,,i. he<l by t ilt' State Sup erilitcnde n t of

d Nytice is l_1 reby g1vc11 that th e un•
<'1">1!,P•cd w, 11 app 1Y to l 1lc gove rn or
u t th,- slate of l•lorida , al hi s office
111 the S tate H ouse, in t he city of
l"alla hussec, S ta te of J, lo ri<la. 0 11
0•
Vt!mbcr 20 , 19 ,o, for lctLcrs pa.Lent
m cor poratillg ou rsch cs, o ur associ~
1·
ate ai:<l successors int o a body po ,.
t ic a nd c o rp o ra te, under t!1e nam e of
•0111 1,any.
I I. o. l.:ro wn &
\Ve al so herel.,y •<lc clar e a11J ohv ,v
1h at the lollowi 111r Charter a n d Arliclcs of JncOt"poradon is a full. true
and cumj)kte copr,, the origi na l of
which is now o n file in th e Qj fi ce of
1he Sec r et ary o( Stat e ol th e sa id
:, tale of Flo ii tla. at the said city ol
Tall ahassee, durin g the lime re1 1ui re<1
l>y Jaw for the publicathJ n of tli s n olice.
C. A. \..OLE,
llE N RY lL COLE,
lI. 0 . iJROVvN.
A RT J CLES OF !CORPORATION
. . ANIJ
l'RU['OSED
J I I\RTEf<

S11urn to anti s~hsr ribed befo~t' me
this 1J1h <lay of Sc ptcr11h1•r, A. D.
1916.
(S c.-1.L)
M. \V. Sf\f.GENT.
Notary Pu Ii lie State of Florida.
1'Jy Commissirrn Exp ir~s 011
Ayril r, l<J.JO.
s talc o r 1·' o r1"da,
Cou nty of Polk. ss.
Before the undcr~il{ncJ, a notary
1ml,lic in and for ti, ... Slii.tc of norlJa
at Largc, p r rsonallv . U)>JJ':!}rccl H enry
II. Cole, who af te r li••1ng <fc y sw,,r11
deposes a nd says tha t he is o ne ot
the persons d escribe d in and w ho slgncJ th e fo re11 oin g Articles or! lncor1>oro.ti o n as an iucorpo ralor thereof;
that h e has re ad said J\rticlc9 o f l ncori,o ratio n and knows the conte nts
h rcof. Lhat t h e incorpo ra!ors intend
in goorl faith t o fo r m a corporat ion
fc,r the purpos e o f car ryi 111t on a law( ,i i l> usiness t s set forth in said Articl cs of I nc o rporation.
l [ENR
Y T( CO i E
0

; ;,l;~~cn e[~~• -;~~lif.,'~ibl~ I ~o;'.~~ o/"~h~~
census roll." h ich s ha ll give the name.
sex, rJatc Qf birth. tire narfle Of th e
parent or 1111ardian, with th e post0 1{,cc, of ever~ ch il d a n d a n y add i,unal info rmation dcmanclc<l. O n e copy
.., ( 1liis census s ha ll be filed wit t1 t he
S,a te . uperin : endent _of Pub lic 111s tru '-.tio 11 • u ne cop Y w , LI. t tiie c ou_n t Y
,up cnntendent of Public _Jnstr11ct 10J\.
by th e fir s t day of J u ly , n each and
c,·cry vcar, "!'don e c o 1>y s hall h e presc rv~d fu r lu s .0 11'. n use. a nd he s h a ll
fu rni sh th e. pr1n~11>!1l of _e ach s_chool

OF H . u. B R OW1N & COMPANY .
\ Ve , the un dersig n ed, h ereby aud
by t h ese A r ticles of ln corgora t io n asth
suciale o u rse lves t oge l h e r for
e
1>11rpose of bccom in 1t a body pc,litic
a n d corpo rate un der 1lt e laws of the
Sc-.ite o f Flori d a providing for t h e forma t1on. management, liabilit ies, and
Immun
ities
rations,I t heb pro· ·
f ofh " corpo
I
v1s1o ns o w IC l law a rc , ere v acccpted, and we he r eby decla re llta t
. h~ followi n g Ar ti cles of ln co r poralion sh a ll conSlilute and be t h e C h a , .
th
tcr o f said corpo ration upo n
e IS•

Swo rn to nnd su bs~ribcd befor~ '~ e
t h iJ 12th day of September, A. D.

11

~}"~~/tJ~~:~

'r,•ih:~n~'~!
1l:~1 I~ -~ ~:e;J r~\!'.'ce of Letters l'ate nt accord in jl 10
the sc hoo l of wl11 ch the 1m11c1pal 1s
ARTICLE r. The name of this
cha r 1te, and )he Count1• Board ~f co rporation
shall be ll. O. Bro wn
1Ji1blic ln s tru c u o n
s hall a sde rta.111 Company.
Wllh0'1l l h,a rge
nun~er of pu p ils
ARTI C L E IL Th e general office
Cl' n ta in e< 111 83 1
and pri ncipal p]ace of business of thi s
ISl s.
Sec. 10.
The Attcnda_nce Offi_cer corpor at io n shall be in t he ci ty of
!lhalJ ~crvc tt ~, nttc n u ;- pr111t1!d n<:>ucc 1 h.i ss imm cc, Coun ty o f Osceola, an c,
.or 11ar. Jy "r1t1 e n and pa rtl y 1,nnteo Stat of Fl o rida. Th e Doard of Di1111 11cc,
upu11 every par ent, guar<l,an rectors may establish branch o ffi ces
ur other pc rsu n hav 111 1,{ cuntrol of a at ot h e r places fr o111 tim e to time, as
,nild or child r en, violnti1111 l hc provi- may be desired.
,ru n s 01 th is Ac t, at1d prompt compl iARTICLE Ill. Th e per1 od of exisartc:c 011 th " part uf th c pareni. guar- 1cnce of this corp o ratio11 s hall b,e pcruran ur 0th e r pe rs o n _s hall be required. petual .
' 1 dll Y parent. g ua rd 'an . or o llie r p e rARTLCLE 1 V. Th e gen e ral nature
bUn . upon wh oin suCJ_l n ou t::c i s st:rv - o f th e business o f thi s corporation
d, ia,t s IO comp ly wnh th c la~• with- sha ll u e: T o m an ufacture, b uy, sell.
' 1 lllrcc days Lllcrealtcr, th en it s hall impv n a1Hl export, r e pair, d ea l i n alld
ti.: lll c cluty 01 th c Attcuclancc l>fli• U\!al wit h goods, wares a11<l nicrchan<er upon tl]e •~co mmc nd 'H 1on o f t h e disc of every cla ss and description,
i,oa rd uf I nbhc l na t n ic u on t u proa. a nd in particular watch es, and parts
:1cc u ~c tur iltwn n such pcr~on tn th c thereof, inc htding both •move1ner.ts
name of . t,lc !:>tat\! 0 l •lo ru.Ja, betorc and ca se&. cane s, umbrellas! opera
~uy Ju Su ,·c 01 th e l ea ce, or C_o u t\tY 11lasses. 1c wclry, gold and s i vcr ann
Judge, of a ny co unty , town° ~ dr&tric t J,,t la s h and leather ,-.,arc, and novelties
"'.1 which th e prosecuted re& t des. All o f al! kinds and other a rticles that
11 "' s co lkc:t<:d sh a rJ I.le. t u rn e d, o ve r 111ay be conveniently dealt in in con· 0 11:{ c:u~,odianb of ihd Co u•( •Y e'chool n c ction thP.rewi : h ; t o buy, sell, ma n u·, un • an n:ay . c u~e by _t H! ouuty facturc, expor t, imp0 rt and gc11e ra1ly
l ,ua r J of 1 u bllc _lns .rucuon for th e dea l in jewclTY. watches and dia1...nfo r ce incnt of du s .:\ct, or f o r 0th cr m o ncl s; t o buy, lease or o th erwise acpu~poscs .
,.
.
q uir e, maintain and uperat-e Jewelry
Sec. l7 ' h ~ Attc nd·ai1 ce Off tce , stor,•s; t o carry o n the bu s iness of
, hall ha_vc ih~ r•H.ht to v 181•1 " nd enter wh o lesale and r eta il dealers, watch
~ny ort.ic:, fact ory, or bus in ess h o u se m anufacturecs and
c11amo nc.1
n1 e r .inp lo~•ni; routlt. f_or the J?Urt~ose Ot c hant s.
ent~rc,n lC l le pro vmons 01 th ' 5 A~t :
Alt Tl LE V. The nm o unt o( th e
Wl!cn <l oubt •" ' st s ~• t o th e age 01 a cap i.al stock of th is co r poration sha ll
c1,uld he. may r ~qu '.r_c a prol!crl)'._al• he Ten Thou sa.11d Dollars ($10,000.00),
';' st e,1 lf•rt (l CCrtlllr~ -c o r a!J ,<lav ,t 10 d ivide d i11to One Hun dred shares of
1 1<: age u i any c uld. .
.
the 1>a,- value o f One ll1111drc d U o lk 18 · Every Attcnuancc Office r Jars (, 100.00) each . An y or all of
1
s 13 . · ccp an accurate r eco rd O all t he sa id capital sto ck may be paid for
no ucc s served, al! cases pro ec:ut ed, 111 property, lal>or or services a t a just
ai"dua ll o~h r serv,cc s p e rformed/ anJ va luation to be fixed by the inc or8 ia
ma c 311. annua 1 r-c pon
tl!c porator3 at a n1ccting called for that
fame 10 . th e Co ubn? Boa rd <?f Public pu rp ose.
st
" ~uc ll otJ. 0 11.
anks lurr~ s hc_d by
ARTICL E Vf. Th e b 11 si 11c ss ol
ih e st,a te :s_upernnend.cnt of 1 ubltc 111 • 1his corpofatlo n shall be conducted
Slrll C!lon . 111 Lhc ,nann e r require,!, by a b oard of dircc 10.-s ol no t less
a!•d oftct1cr when demand e d by t h c than three no r mo re tnan seven memounty Board
!>cc "
It . hall I
I d ' f . I hers.
. : J
s
, c ti e UI} 0 a I
J\l{T I CLE V II . T h e annaa l meetP~.11 c•prls \ n d tdachc r s
co-o_1>e.-tne ing of the stock holde rs sh a ll b e h eld
\\ 1t 1 t 1e , ttcn a!1cc
icer 111 t he at t h e principa l office of tnis to r por ~nfo r,cement O~ th 's law . f o tl\lS !'"d at ion 011 ~he secoiHI. Monday o f J u ly
1l s liall be _th e duty u f the pr111c1pa t of c&.ch yc nr, or ag soon t he r eafte r as
~,r tela.c l:er •n ,, h trge of evlc ry school!, prac1icab J,,, a t whic h mee ti ng there
11! w "" 1 pup, s ct ween t 1" _ages O sh a ll be elec ted by and from t h e stockc1gh 1 aktd 1ourt~e11 years arc instr u ct- h o lden a board of dirego rs for the
ed, t o ce p an accurate record of t he e 11 s11 i11 g venr. T h e board of directo rs
nit ' t1<lan ,·,• of all pupils, 1o re n ci,•r .,~ c'"ct ,I ,Jra ll mee t ·mmed,·at•ly fo lwrekly re 1,ons t o she All •ndan c U f
,,
"
'
.
·
.
• .c .
c
• luv wing
th,e adjournment of such ant 'i'-<l {he LoL! 111 Y 7"1/fr,ntet1 d e"L nual meeting of the 1t o ck holders. an d
u ·f :'. ,_c ." •/u ctu 1n.' o a l _pnpils im - s hall o r ga.ni ze by e lectin g from th eir
11~1 c_c_t " '. ·•.ltcndai,cc, sh~w1ng all ab- own nt11nher a president. vi ce-p r esii1cnc c: ~, •.c~:u !>fe~ :u: d uncxcusc. .d,. ana dent, secre tary_ and treasurer.
111 t 1le c,loc o an excused nbsence to
,\RT l CLl,, Vlll The stockh ol de rs
sta t e the reas,n1 for which the pupil
t lti1 cupora tio n s hall a t t he fir s t
\\ ' ls PXCllS d
's •c· , '"' · 1 1
..
ann ual m ~c 1 in g , o r as soon Lh c r ea fter
..
-0. '
•~II
t\•.e
OL ns practi cable, adopt the n ecessary
l!l
vu nt }
uarc. o
u ic n,struc• hy-laws for t hL
o . . _ i. n-;1..nl of ~his
ttrln of eac_h co unty t o ca u se tll(S j\..':_t ..c.orporalion .
t•J b· p u,u h ·he~:. s~parate a n d d1s111, .it
AHTI LE
.
The
1t ig lt es1
frn 11 • )h.c_ pubhc,1 110f11 ° .f th c Acts 01 '"j'oum of i11delJ1ccl11css u r liabili ty tu
1
1
11
, lie • .,g,,
!n u 111 som e_ n ews- w ,i c h thi, corpnratinn sha ll at any
I ,11)cr pnl>hsll!cd 1'" thcl' county, tf there tiruc l>e su hjected shalJ uc 1h., snm o f
>~· o tH•, a tH 11 t ~c~c . 1-e. n o ,1 c_, th en _to I c u ,T' housn nd Uolla.r~.
h,~rt.hu1c. and g 1v, it th e w_ides t cir.'\RTll.LI, X. U nt il the first cl ' C·
~'.1lat1f11 111 th e fort!' of a c ircular, at lio n of officers t l1e uusiness of tl11s
,\,eo,ir i:-'' c'fk8,pr10, '.o
oJ°e 11111 g co r pu raii tl n sha ll be conducted by the
h ' . 1 . sc oo s or t l schu,o y ear: iollowi n g named ~rs,1ns: C. A. Co le.
e~• ;"/".g J f lyl \ l. 9 'a·· and _,11111!1:tll) prcsid,•t1l; J.l e nr y 11. Cole, vice prcsi~ 1~~~~~}~;. 1 111 t ieir iscri..:uon IL he dent; ll. O. Brown, S,·crc ~ary and
\
Treas,irer.
Th e saicl offi~ers s hall
,cc. ~.'- 1 .11 la ws and p~rt~ uf la,~s ;alopt t cnrporary by-laws until th..:
111 conflrct with th e pruvu,10 11 s of tlu s lirsl a nn ua l m cc tin},( uT th e stock•
t art! hcrt•hy r,,'pcaleJ .
ltoltlcrl!I
s,,c. i 2 • Thi s Ari shall tak ~ crfcc:1
.\ RTLCL E XL Th e names and res11tih•diatcly lll)lltt its oa~Sag(' and al)- ,·d,·11•••.• 0 1· t l1c s11bscr1"bcr.· 1,, tr, .....
,1, ·1 1 I) ti
l "o
""
, ,
"r '
>·
tc , vcrnor.
.\rttclC 3 '11, f lncorpora ft.i on. i. \Jge th l"r
,\ pprnv «I J1111c .l, 1915.
wh '. 1 the number of shares of the
capital stock sttl> ·crih~tl by each, s.·t
The. lnllowinJ.t an• appointed to n<.·1 OJJl_)t1:-it\!' his tH\llh.' , nrc as toll u ws:
,, ; :.ai<I <'IC"cl1un· J. K . Conn , Rn.Ip:,
. •\. Colt, n·Aith•ncl'
Lakeland,
l{l!yiwl<is ancl E. I~ . Liv~rmorl', 111 • I 1,•ric.la,. 50 shares.
11 eury II. Cole, residence La kda11d ,
s1a·ctors; and J. 1. C11111111 in ~s. Ckrk Flurnla. I sh are.
l>nne hy ortkr of lhe Board of Pui,II. O. llr011n. resid••ncc Kissimmee
lie l11,tructi11n. lls·eola Cnunty . Flor- FJ,rritln. 4 ,1 shares.
ala, this t he ~ncl tlay 01 lkt11hcr. \ .
,J
\\' LTN ESS \ ',4fl FREOL'
c
I >. 1c) 1h.
•
"
. • w
\\' . . UASS,
hare h e reunto set o ur hands tl11 s 12th
\ttcst:
C hulrnrnt1 . tl,t)' n f ~e11 t c111he~, , \. U. 191~.
L"
\'O \-\ ELL.
C. A . l..ULI!.,
· !..
ll EN R \' IL COLE,
h-11
Co11nty S1111crin1,•n ,Je 111 .
11. 0 . J3RO\V/N.
- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ~ t atc f F lo r ,da,
NO T I CE T O CREDIT ORS
Cou nt y of Fl o rida .
ss.,
---U~fore the und c rsi,Ltt1 "'d , a no u:iry
IN OUllTOPTIHlOUtrNTY ,Ju txrn.
public in an.I for th e S tate or Flori<l~
S 'l,A'r~ or,' li'I,Ol"UD.A .
at t:ir~ro. personally appeared C. A.
1~ri~,t~J~~ih~~}<n1ceoh1.Count,r.
L\lle nn *I II . 0. Uro wn who a fter b eTf,~~.~~~a~~0~f
1ng duly sworn each fo r himse lf dc••Id EstMe:
•
111,ses a11il says that he is o ne of the
You, •n<I eM•h of .-011. are her bv notllled p,•rs• ,ns described in and who sign c o
" nd rcQulrca lo pre,en, nny olnlms """ ~•- the forccroing Articles o f ln co rpo ra0
eU..:,d"etLle~/d~ tion as an incorpo rato r th~rein; that
1iue of naceoJn oun1iy, rtorhll\, to the un '1e ha!lt r ra d said Arliclrs o f Inco rporr
denthmed o.xet,uLnrot ■ lLld PJt a1.e , wlt.h lo t.wo a t ion and kn o ws the conlents thereo f,
y~n.ntfrom
t.bf'I d1ue he reo f,
DMed July
11 . A . o . 1a1e.
1ha t the incorporatQrs inte nd in 1too<l
!, J . S0RrtU'JR .
fai th to fn rm a clftporation for the
~ a,
~1xe"••or. purpose o f carrying o n a lawful bus-
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i fy Commission Expi res May 13
My Com mission ExC.''A \ Vl,- ORD & pJiAreRs RMEay. 13, 19:7.
'A
- t.o rney~ for Incorporators.
L
4 t
·4
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
(For Final Di■charce,)
~'lor~~.,.-:~\'{,~e,~~rbee}o.ceol<•Couotr .
•

.;~~~::.i:.::"o';,"~t.~\!~~;.~':,tJ:.~?.:~t~r~

:,i::::}~~:~ ~Y~~d•g~~~,!!~~~a"1r1::"ofi.>1;1.;J'!~!:
rorm )' lln sl dl!o b•rkeu.• Adcn lnlstrntoro r the

eina.t.eor Flore noo M . W e &.b erbee. decea.aed :

~~,~ 'il't~.~•.;;~tn",~.,~~.~~'n•,..ia:~~i::r~r.~~~.~~
o r su.ldesuu.e.not1aaMtorthelr11.vi>rovu.1.

r,n,ea June ~ad.
'4l •lln•ern.

A.

o . 1916.

r: . H.

w0·rf!~~11~~5~'rat.or

RES O LUTION
Whereas, t he ounci l of the City ot
St. Clo ud, Florida, <l id by resolution
pa ssed at 1ls session held September
7th, 1916. provide for th e issuance of
m11nici1>al b o nd s o f t he issue n ! 191 6,
a11 cl
\\' he r eas, by
said r esolutio n the
principal an d interes t o n the bonds 10
be issued was made payable a t the
office of lh c Ci: y Treasurer of the
City of S t. Cloud, Florida, and
W he reas, it appearing to th e Co uncil
that higher bids w ould in all probability be made for th e said bonds shoukt
t h e p r incipa l and inte res t be made
payable a t th e office o f the City tr eo. surc r of ~he ity o f St. Cloud, FlorirJa ,
o r at some bank o r tru st co mpany in
1h c ity of New York, Int e r t o be desig nat e d , at the option of t he h o lder of
sa id bond s,
Now, the r efor~, be it resolved by
the Con ncil o f the C ity of St. ClouJ,
Finrida, that the p rincipal and interest
on all of th e bond s lo be issued by tne
Ci ty of St. Cloud , Flo rida , and k nown
a u "1lunicipal Bonds, I ssu e of 191u,
s hall be payable nt the office of tn•
"ity Treasurer of the City of St.
Clo ud , Florida, or at some bank or
tl'lt s t compl\ny in the city of New
York, N. Y .. la ter 10 be d es ignate~,
at the o pt io n of the h o lder of saiJ
honds.
'
Passed in ope n s-css io n of the Colin •
ci l this 2;; th day of September, A. D.
19 16.
J. I. CUi\l M fNC.S ,
l 'r esidrnt Counci l
Atte t :
Pro Te m.
I' d U Kenne)', c ,·t y Ci•rlc.
s-·,•'
· re
.
•
- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- NOTICE FOR BIDS F O R B ON DS
Notice is h ereby given that th e Counc il o f the "it)' of St. Cloud, Florida,
will receive bids until ,~ o'clock 110011,
Tuesday th e 28th day o f Nove mber, A.
f) . 191<,, •for the s ale of $ 114 ,000.00 of
municipal bonds of the City of St.
C loud, fl o rida. All 1..,onds in denominauons of r noo oo· four of ,aid
b11 n<l s maturin~ li~e 'years from date,
and five of the r emain in g bonds ntal11ri111: eac h y ear. Im rc• t o n b onds
to be at the rate of s h . p~ r cen t per
an11um and paya b le semi-a nnual ly.
l'rincipal a n d inlcre s t payable at th e
o f th e city treasurer in
Cloud, Flo rid a, o r at so m e bank

oi£icc

S t.

or trust company 111 l\cw York, later
he desig nated. Said l>on<.ls bci11K auLh orizr<l by ortliuance passed Ju ly
10th, 1<'16, and rntified by vot ,•rs r,f
':I
St. Cloud in an electiu11 held S •p 1e m her 5th, 191r,, nn ,I llcin ~ for the following pu rp o . c :
$; 2,ooo.oo 1, 1:-- wa t•r work ~ lJla,tt nni.1
sys t c1n.
"2r,ooo.ooo for anitary sewer ancl
sewerage disposal plant.
$ 15,000.00 fo r gradi1111, paving, uru i ning and c urbin g certain s tre~1s .
$-1 .000.00 for refundin g o utst dnding
11 o lcs .
$2,000.00 for s inkin g fund.
The
ou ndl rese rves the right to
"Jec:t any and all bids .
,\II b ids s h ould b~ accompa ni e,I hy
certified check for $500.00.
F1'.lrn B. KENNE\',
lty Clerk
J-t lt
10

ALAN

J. MacDONOUGH

Registered Architect
AND

ENGINEER
BRONSON ILDO ,

JCISSIMMII, PLA .

I F \<HI
, , ......

UT l1 EW PROPERTY OWNEk S REM AIN TO BE SEEN FOR
OMPLETINO THE
ROUT E TIIR OUOH THIS COU NTY
MATTER SHOULD BE GIVEN JMMEDIAT E ATTENTION T O
F ACILITATE BUrLDINO O F ROAU.
inJU(l'll'tl1t

right

,a l ion , f lw \la
ph3na
t, h~
, ,t ,hli,h,d
t 1:-Jnd L lge- : r<"C! a• d
{"t>t' e-,t
son. oi i'lortJ.i , h i , 'I' .-t<d
thi.: Jnr.,th 11 \\ill hl• \h.lt.t1ll r.l.'.
h~
1 l 11 . t \,rand Cll 1nmu11ic-a.tion , I tlh:
l,r.rnJ L }Jl.!1,: in JJnu,u>. h>li Tltt
~l lc-1.'.ti 'n • t lh1.; lnc~,liun wHt d1,,. ,,("nd
11po!I tr,11 . _ 1), •r U lhHl
fadliti,.·~
el\U·
l·a·it,1M) fac:ili h: ·, hcllt~t111lrtt•, .... anJ
m ral ton of th, c,)mnu1111ty.
Tho u11dersi1111cd "111 he loll to ronh·e anJ im,sti , t, ~11 offa, of lan,I
and o ther inducement for the loca-

llon oi thi:o, ~I a =,,,nic h",mt

th, fa,:t th.ll otn~ or th'- pr,,
ha,c r.ailet.l IC\ ~all ,l l
thr ,·ourt 11,,u!-o«.· 1-rnd ih. up 1h1..• prop,.-r
1.q,, r , .. r I e ,leaf.
I hr \"it~ or ~·._rnfnrcl ha •r nt..·,I a
ri •lu ,i'' \\O) an d docki ng p r hih.>i,tc.
1e1 thl· rnh•rurha n . and co1111ccdon ,, 111
ht 111,d,· 111 1ha 1 city "ith th, "lyd,•
I inc ll:amr rs. Ki..i immcc ha s taken
the 11 ..i.tlt'r unJ,•r ~on itlcratio n, anti
l ity \tt,,rnc,v Ltwi O'Bryu.11 is pr c•1,ir111L! olll urc liri ~ n r c (or the fra11chL e
11 rr ... ~an to ,: ran : t he n w r oad. Thh,
11 i, ,1nd,r,11,otl, will b,o pa cd by the
c, 111~1I \\ hen pn'pa,ed. th r rout o v r
\\ hie:- 1
" ro.1tl \\ ill e llL' r the d ty
,a, Ill• h~en agrc"Cd up , n .
\\'hil
he ma jo rity o r th e ri g ht of
" , ha, lre~<ly be n granted .• n off I i I ~d the- 1.·,lrn pan) •ta tt <l to
the
Tr,b •nc th.11 it \\a nee, sa ry fnr th~
ruutt• t b__. \;1m1pleted before n prrnti n, ~ ul.l I e . tarted . and •aid th t
.. 11 rro1,.rl~ O\\ ner
h o uld g h·• the
tu.u ,r 1m 111 ,1idh: att~11 ru.1 n
l'\rl)

n &o ,,,~ i.,rf' the con, i th~ r,,, ,: tC' tht1')u&h th i
ud ,\ ork. ,, ill h~ st:trt ·J vu
the rvute.
,

""t'\

the
th~
th r
t.

nJ or•

Full d,1.11I
· 10 t ho bnu
oitrrtJ, the loca11l,n tht.:r• 1f, ace
ibi11ty, i;cneral haract.r of ",ii. w:il<r upply, he,,lthfulne . education I
opport unitiei. :rnd nhlral 1onc oi th
community makini,2 t he otfer.
The propo ed in titu tion i co be a
M soni• Home a nd
q> h n:111~ for
1hc care of th e age<l and in firm Ma'""' and helploss orphans of d •cr3Sed
~l s<>ns. The Gran,! I ndgc ha reached the point where It wishes to consider anti determine the loc" lion and
thi~ comn1lth.:c \\th ppointtd to rccche oHcr . cvn\jlllc th~ data and lll
make full rtp!'rl tu the nnt Grand
C'nnu-nunicatit.1n ui lht..• Gr ind LoJ..::;.: .
.\dJri.: ~ .ill H ·r and inq1 1 lric~ l 1
taiford
Id well, _- ·,·n 1M) of c,, 111111i11 e, Live I bl,. l•la
W. I{ O. \a', Chr 11 n .
St Hord Cal<lwcll,
Ch.i
I·:. Kowt ,n.
Cumn ittee.

,i ,. a} thrv 11wh C\.'I' ~i11 laud

..i&hl ,,,

phan~~ •

~

ll\\lll'f

0

!-ai~ t"l•turn.

VETERANS' ASSOCIATION

the. dntc oppu 1 ...- their narnt
().,_·tn•
ht'r 7, )!rs. Ella Kenney, October q,
!\Lr. Florence D.: chner, October 21,
\\', . T. L'., Oc111IH·r ,:-; .,r r
' ha ,
)Lill, r.
-.\n i11"'i•atio11 WJ n11w 1Vt'll 10 all
~1ran ger c. r lat1.· arriv1ls tu c me f. r ..
"a rel an<l mdkt·
,..,h,,rt talk on thci..impn• i n oi ~,. I uil. or wha tla·y
ha,t ccn un tl1t·ir tr ip, :ir,rl '•mra,I~

Uonn\.'r .who J.i•t·I)
rtturnrd , re·
"P•l mlcd in a l1.· \\' hrid v. o ,ih.
J h c l'cc t i II f,,r th,· hall am•,u nt·
cd I n "'1 ,h..:,
The rt litrng 1h; hrth<·r 1,usinrss
\Ir, C ha • :\I 1llcr 1.. r,k charge of the
it ll r wing pr, g ram . She mart,: au
a.p lo y ir,r llnl h;1 V tllr! ,h ,., rlialnn11 ..
tt.Jtlay l.Jt•c.11i «. omc ,,f the characll•r
au.:k l,,ul 1,roin1 c I to Ki"·e it , r
0 , 11,bcr t he .:?Noh .
F.: rlath I li.irrncl ,,,,. IH ,l \\.ith a t ian\
ot.,. uncl th,, o1 ud1c n , ,Jllc<I for :in
utlitr tll c•io ·1, \\h i h h e &;ave.
1· r r a, le l'.l ,llill r <l r e I two sclccti r. o n t he " ' lin, "I< d, \\ hitt·
an,1 U u c," nn ,1 P 'I' ,,,. , :h e \\"ca cl.·
I{ a d11 g b) • Ir .
lar k1t•
nude,!
"• he \\Ji;,ntcd an P.p ,1a1• a.~
Charl,Ji • 1,lier , r. n d1 cl an <·pi•
1odc ,l,ct\\ern h ir 5c lf 11n,l a r;crman
Cric11d,
,, , ': l

,

The, con lu d1n 11 11 u,J, r " a a cc1111•
ic ,kit rntitlt•rl ',\ S ·,·n, Ln a l)r,c1<,r' Offic, ,' , uh 1111· lnll o wing char•
acltrs : Charles ~1,llrr, 1hr 1Joc1, r; .\.
S. ~fr.Kay, nq;r,, c,tfi r e 1,,,y; Clilfur I
•\le \free, 1h
pati•:11t. Thi
w
a
~,tch full of Inn and l,ro1111ht d, ,wn
1he hon "· The p,4rt wen al l w ·II
taktn • are of and •lirite•I mu ch apJ•lau t.•.
The :,.udicncc ung the . tar Span•ltd llauncr an,I adjourn d.
J, M Ander lln. Sec.
UQ you kn ,w that a Cree dren pa11un i1 1ncl11dcd with the club of lour
magazines th:it we are giving in coml11na1ion with the 1'rilw11c for only 25
r nts c,ctra
Send in your 1ub1crlpt ion.
tf

c.ly lor the

mill'· ol churdt, .I lOh!h, pvstoHu:c,
,1,•plll, one ~r"p ahoultl pa) fc,r it;
fine 0 1l 1>,11 lnnity ror sahdi"ision. E.
E, 111 a, St. lond.
4-1p

ADVERTISE IN THE TR IBU NE
\ dwrti ,, t h hii:h\\n)· t (l.¥UCceu
\ d,•~rti•i1111 b r ina:s new patrons
\tl vcr<i,i1,k kl-ctlS c, ltl Ollt •
,\dvcrt, i11g insure ■ 1ucce11,
dverti Ing hows enrriY
Atlvcrtisini show tatt
dvcr t isinll' i1 "bia"
Advertiso or bull
Ad~rtise lo n •
Advertise well
Advertlae
At Once

H)R S ,\l, F-.s -acrc

tract; rcn cc,I,
nnrl \\ <' 11 no place ; :a 1-1 ac.re
rl ~ar~tl ; price 150. llox 667,
J-,f
h 1,11 "

FUK
S.\LF.-four-r •11 111 h o u" on
\\ 1 <' n in ll\' uuc; two lo t ; a gootl
cha nce 10 ob tain 11 home :it right rri cc.
\ddreu " llomc," arc Tribune. S-11

F<> I, R
~11 NG I J
E- Fo Sale ,
9-roo111 hou c o n 11th and Ohio, sui t
nbl• for boarding or roo min h o u.,;
t \\ o lots ; ceiletl r o m s; f11rni 1ur al l
read fo r u c. A bargain fo r r oomin11
1
ho u se
t\<ltlrc
' R 1H.>111cr.'' '-'lrc the
Tribune.
5.1 r

.

FOi SALE
l•OR S LE- s-room ho u
gin fa anti 'I'" dfth 1trcet; tW
','. are
bargain . Aud"'
" L o t ,"
Tribune.

Ir-

FOi SALE II IENT

ll clm

.1 1 :J

IIANTEI

n

:c,

,,i

1· 01, Si\l l'-100 acres, r

...

1· 01{ S . \1, 1~
R RF.NT -· 7- r oom
hon ·, partly f11rni h d.
Frtd
B
3-tf
~oot.l cu hh li o n ;
c rcs in u rangc, Krnn,y.
wa> b c l,. to St. ,111d ~rn1>efrui1 tree , just he11in11ir,Jf to
hl·.ir, t.H1~ new bun f~ IO\\. of i"< r ,,n,
an,l twn 111,rcla,.. Ch ap for n h
,\ Ir, ~I. J. John•on, ~ rc,10. sc,•, Fl• •• . )
S•l l 1 C 1'1~,\l>L- tl'io acre of
I rm
c, •.aintc<l \\ilh '.\lr
- -- - -- -- - I nJ, co• crcd \\ith timber, lo tcJ in
nd thttr J, IR •. \I E-T\\u l01 ,,n f.al,,e Boni
'l"e~
<< 11111ty, :"Ito; for tr, tll' for pr
, ..r<l, "
.100 frt·t; imprnnd, fru11 p<rt)- In and around
t
ln ud. Apply
trn.. ,\,l,lrc :1 ~I r) I•. Stolt , \' J. \\", S, ,\lyca, r re t he
Clou<l Tri1•M.1i , •O, lnd.
S-Jt11 h u nc
l- l f
,\Ir.

:-.:o tluuht ~umc.: of • r 1u. .•)"
hai:k man~ thrilli11g !"oturi,·~ •Jt
er:--,
.it:llllJh.·<lt:,,
~.:i.,rpi O't
JU(Hl t •r . tarantula:,.,
l rn= l
•,nJ uch lil-.1..•. ·01111. • 1 :ht,t ~,._ 1 ii.!
\\ill l,e 1ru anJ :-·ll1\l' tal-. . . n trJm !;. .. •
tion. \\ e suggc t 111_ h~n•c laJy
1rit·1Hh ui the b11l , up,,n r1.· ~\!I ·in.,.,t
thes Culli\'er tale , 10 Jr'l ., tlH.'lll 11n
:,, th1: IH:\\ papers, ·'-=' nu <lonOt svllk!
of thc1n \\ ill make 1.1tt:r\.! 1;1)l r, al!1111
F .. ,rm a ".._tory Lluh, ,.1.-I,, 1.1ntl
Th,.; Vt·lt.:ran. • \-:,-, di.:1.11in~ ml!l a~ pa • t he "buttnnf \\ .ekl) 1.) tn~ 1,irl
u ual in the l,. \ K llall nn Satur• producin, the most impnllH\0)c v,:y
da), S,pttml"'r .10. ••JI(>, wcth \\ . F. Irum the bn) s in tht.· ' tn. nd, ..~., '
1'.enney as chainn, n. rcr) b,,Uy ~tng
I he ~onh Ta111pa l.111 I ' o ,, 6 uour national hymn. '',\nurica,' and
Re, Jlcauchamp .,f,ert,l prayu. Th, in1i· into the bu inc s :,i Ji tillhtt! lh)'aut.hcnc1..• antl thotr ,.ioJ( ".\ Thul1~- mol, which 1s an uil c,tra.:lrJ frl1111
the monarda punctu:uv phrv.. Tnya11d \'e:ir .'
The ccn:t~r) n:.id the 1111nuh.· vr mul I u 1.:<l , cry c,trnshd;· in tt•c
Sl·pll·tnh1.r :l_l Jllil thC'y \\trc ap· manuincture or anti ept1c.i. it n ai:!to
l·ur many Y•:.u tn~
i•rll\CII.
) tbl'<l inh:rna11).
l'ri..· iJl nl Kcn11t..•y ,\llthl1111ct>J the ,1,.1un.:\! uf 1h) mul ha come d1i~il)
iu1ll·ral r I Eu 't:llt.• s. hu1ield fr,,m the.:
llar,11 t church at ~ p 111 ., Sunday \ ' I
lJh:mbc:r:,,
tlu: 4\nny anil
Xa\')'
C11ion \\Crt> a~kl•<I t iy :heir c mmantler, .\. . I. Dnu,ihty, 10 111,ct at Carl_ 011"'
undc:nakin>t rumn
to pay
their Ja:--l r ~;,1.:ct~ l I a 1kc~a~ct.1 comr:,.de.
,\ petition ., kinij (nr cntnpu .s"rY
trill ation 111 o~ccnla Cllllllty was pn:.l Ot1.·d to LJn• a i•d:uion ,ttlll thir:)"•
t.i1:ht it,nl·<l it.
Thl· i• )llo\\ init partie~ , oltntern.·d
t o take char1,1. oi lhe -. ,cial h,1ur 0, 11

I l ll ~ I F \l y h.,111,•; h,•1111 ,ifully
, 11u.11 c1 I t 1,1 l.tke lrnnt; ~- r oom hou~ ,
, ere o' I uu l . ~t to (ruil uf v:1riou1
k1111ls, .h ruh anti shnd tr c . \ \'i' l
~di t ll ha, l{B1n. J. F. Bullard. 3 tf
('l11\1 : ltt,11-.c. 7 rnnm ; )nr 'f' harn: ..,.,

0

\\.1111 a
1..1c,1,;
\\ al\t 11 situa.tion
\\ 0111 n S rvant Girl
\\ nnt Ill -,II n l'i 11 "
\\'ant t o a II an Auto
\Va111 to 1,•II tel\, 11 prop •rt>·
\Vo ut tu '-i'II you, qroct'ri"'
\\'am to ell
ou r h r<lwarc
\ 11n t tn soil yn11r mlllinrry on,1

I 1 >I( S \ I
(:0111I wt1rl.. hur-,•
hui;~ • Cull ,1 ao7 1'l'" , '" I. '" t f 11

1

frum Ci.trum ajU\\ n, \\ Juch I:, MrU\\.11 In

~ , ,rthrrn India. hut it remained for
1>r. l l L' J, L' .•. g:u, l'rnmcnt chemi t
"hen at hi, lah,ir:,.tury a, llrlantlo.
to th:murhtr,lle tht- 1.:xi t-.:nce oi thy11101 in paying q\!antlttt'
in the pla·1t
munarda 11~n<111a ra . \\ c houl<l
in:l·rc ~rd 1n tht.: gruwinl-{ or monart.1..1
,,uncluara, a it yichl ~,>m, t\\ chc tC"
t\l cnty pwund ol th) 1110I p<r ere, at
a whole. al\: cvmnu:r1.:1al
\al uc
01
~fJ.00 Jlcr puu11d.
th,in1: to 1ht rcmc\'al uf :llr. ~,emuer t u l'alatka re tenrlcrccl hi relgnation a:» the Kis_immcc Uand
111ana1tt!r, much to th\! rcl,(r~ t uf the
hantl 1.,, ,.
Ui
pc•s111on has bc, tt
1i'lcd l,y \\' .•\ . 'mith. who i. au en·
thu1ia til.: hand l,, io!)tt.:r
rncmhcr

I a,·c ht"n augm,111,·<1 L,y th~ f.,llow-

! 1.r p~ n.:u t :.
uutin~ an•l a ~a fe r1.:turn .
1

Journe y.
of
t,
111cc ~" u.: l.ca~u1.·, mo t 1.1i
luud s wmlcr visitors
for
C,·c r l
m~mh,! rs ha,l' lic1.:.n on ,t...: tio,1, \\i11 ) car,, nnJ both he anti hi• hritlc ha,•e
~"~t~rl th1,,.1r wt,man's riKl:t an,I iS:c 111ani lrlend in the city,
tha; "'" cit) lathe, 1>olt,h t:ll t11~r
Cit)· in htcomin~
tyle li.:lw, en •)c- V ET ◄ TAKES ON FIFTH BRIDE
t obc r !)th anti t he 111:,1.Jlc u1 alic
WHOS IS 78
111on1h.
l,.ii.ral (. harle \ . l,;ord.,11, 11111• 1> ·
\Ji ... ~ ~rarjoric C~Jman, or th fine io11r y,ar told un So1>tc111b r ~th,
~fr. :llaraar t
Ca<lman c1tru grn,t.: , Xarc o • e , marrieJ hi tilth
I'. 1>1,1111, !\1:,·cut)'•ei ~H, 1 ay a Loi
\\ a in our city uu Tu est.la).
r• 11 :-1>rin,
p,·cial tn the pr
. All
·u,atur .\rthur Donc,;.1;1 .1pp·•aactl In• ,-he. ha,e 1,-,e 11 widow.
tt1,
hcr,,rl! th'-· ~ounty Cnmm1 .. -.m111.:r~ on only child. a ~ ,u1 r\.enty•d ht ) car.t
.\londay la I anti spoke in fa or of old, a\lcn,led tu<lal'• \\Cddin 11 . The
dlin11 the pre cnt CPnn1y f.trm a11d S1>11 1s father of f,!teeu children, ~II ..,j
hu)in!-1: lurty a1.'T<' ur mnr":" lanil it-, \\h11m nre marril·«.I.
t,a < I bd\\<een Ki ,imm : anJ s.·1., l;, neral (.,,,rdnlls hrst n1arr1aw:-.: \\_a-,
l loud, tlu being am lrc. a1h·.u~:ag1:,111 in Lont.lon in 1 J7- lie a,\ l\cni •..:
,itua ; ,,111 hccau , o i , 1>ru. 111111y
1hc l'unjah '"" in India anil in th,·
to the principal ctti~ ur our i.:rnmt)·. ~cvoy rcb .. ll1C,n.
lit t.1t(d that a c,,u~ty i;,rm c,,11l,l h~
lie attained the rank of C' ptai 1
r11n tn the a<hantag~ ( £ •he 1a-c payers tor
rvi ce under Gene r al olin Cam,,
ii ,~ge1ahlt • b1tt1er, milk, ho"~, fod- ~ii. being in the f,.111011
rclid ,f
114.:r. ch, \\d rais ed tn suffir• ·nt qu:i.n- 1.uckno,\ wh u1 th e starvinK arri~un
1111e 1" u,,pl>· the wan,, ,,f •h, in- \\as chee r ed 1,y the
cotti h bagp1 ·a111phcll
,\re
111a1" ,mu h.1\C n u r vlu, l, :natkc: per 11layin 11 " Th e
Scnd tor 1Joncgan kn ew th1! pre rnt
om in a.·•
t,rm wa in a poor conJir ,,n, w~~ rcas (i1.: neral Gllrdun came to the nitc ·I
in )cars gone hy the fruit prud u ce,I un ~La t
in tim tJ to en list in a ~cw York
it \\J s••ld at a big aJ,a1•t.l-.< t, but rr , ,m en t in th e ivil w r.
ow he i,
that now U\\ ing tu foot :-')t lh \! rtturn!rl \;:arc takt'r nt a strCl·t car bar 11 :i11t1 r
tli,I uot p y for the labur ~xpcndc<l 11.11,· t'ltl h earty.
tnr th< ui,1..up.
This recall$ a comrade "hu Ii\
in St. CJ.,1111 some years agu who h ti
The rt.:111ark:~ uf Sc11i1l ,r D•>•aa;.n
·l\·ed in all the ,urs ahorc mentionU< tc, the pu111t. \\01y ah'•u',I 1,-: l~lC ,,,! alwve The lighting rec nl oi the
payer pa) out sumc 1,'Ju..: 1 ,cr yc~r !--t. CJ,111d \ ,,ran was unknown lo\\ 1th only J.U rnc•JJnc oi "1 J.'.ol trom ulli, ho"" tr, until :ifter hi <l, th
tl1c iurru. L"ndtraland, •~u, ,·,q.t n~c
i unly in a mall mcas1.1r..! ,0cJ1n~ hJ
1 he T r ibune nachc more people
tht.: upkcci, ol thu~c i11 •JiJ,r~ i, l·l.11• than any other p:,.pcr p11hli1hcd in
tlh'r, 1c,, indigent care .c, cnt:!r th\! O~ce,,la County
c, ,unty 1arm unUcr present . ,,nJi:L,ns
llll
, lictl (JIit t<lt relief, \\ i1;i:h J clict
hnuld KO to the uµkcq1 nt ,l liu111~
c.u1<l the i1uhl(1.. 11t plac1: l \\ ithin it.

\\'e ha\'c nu <luub1 that

'"i,,

I'"

CloJud namhrr , '.\It r . llailty, 11,.rtlett :ind lluilman, and ht•
\\'1 ndlr City ha
promi!std anon:
c1tJ1l 1natC"rial. .\
tlic 1ine r..:\Hllatiun
nf ..-\ ur bancl contm•u.: 11111re mtmhcr•
Join ih rank . Every out ui to" n mcm•
lu..·r more securdy ccmc nts- the friendship ol our acljactnt citi' with 11 ,
and a•h t:rti ·l our d1y a,. a livr w1,•e ,
\ c can nO\\ ima t 11i a mcnibcr hip
1, ( twt1Hy•f••ur within lhc rank~ nt
t il t• lu.: t huo 'inJ,t ad uur d y an d
',ut.· 11( our c11u1Hy's IU.:l'd 1 :111 I d
count} di1t1,lay..... It tak1,.: ., mr•ncy t.1,
,upJJOrt t.1 !Jand and a it giv(~ t1 n1 ,·er- iun" !dt \\ ant, i J. hospital. .\i;f1,I 11h
al 1/ld llrc rt'mt'.mbtr till· hai.ti \Joy :,"';,i,cu even 111 well n:gula· c I co111
11111111111:s. l c,·cr-, pr1.:vail rnurc r>r
in a iinandal \\a) .
rl !t 111 ltJO t
lu1.:..;liti,· , arc
£l~11
J. \ , Hlad"' ell , .. r :,;1. c-1.,,.,J; J \\' •,n,L:ght in fr11111 otht.r cvu1l'i • • r
Illa lrn ell, "i 1Jarlin111•, n. S. LJ .• an-I 1,ttts, •.m«.t \\ c at 1,rc i:lll ha,· • .1
['~11I lllack"cll, of :1. . I u•I. "er, a,h•')Uatt• facili1ic wlu:rc\\<ilh l1, cn.:.it
rt Jd tcr ii nt the. lira) uon~ on ),.fo n- 1lic111, l'atit.:11t arc held ovtr by our
day la t, a l , F. \~ llill, •• \\' llrun1 ,l, ,,r s , 111 t1111, 1 tuu long hc£11rc 1, ..
,.r : he XttrC1J•J cc I ~,nn Co -:.nd C. 111& lt:llt Ollt 01 Our CUltOl)' ln 11,•1th~
IL Bulkh:y, also of • ~arcoo !-it 1 "en! l,uing h1,s11itals .\ hu pilal is a 1 ,.
in t1 1wn ,111 Tue- dny
t ssity, an a ·urancc that '" a a ,~ ,.
l<11Jcrn• J> .. nn, son ur l.011 l>an 11, JIil' Jn• clrnng what lies in our 1,u,.,1··
l •• ri11cr aupcrintcntknt
he Ki11sim• for tru~c in di treas and ,an advcnl:,l'·
111,e \\'atcr an<l Light Cu., but n.,w o' m4:11 t that \\ • arc a prourc!llsiv1: <.:.0111•
\I iami. who ha hc<n ll•)'lng a vi 1t miurny. The h•!(ical place to bnild u
to h1
gran,hathcr, 'ai,1. Jnhn tnn . ho1,i,i1al i on the property of th"
ka,c for h,,me 1hi week.
county 011 the: prop o cd n •Uf !iti.: 11i
td down Tue •lay from the City Ile 11• the county farm. Th ere ltt u~ ucct
\\ 111, I.. I>:i,i ,
Orlando,. one of a tou:11re ho. 11i1al, snppnrttd by ,.ur
th e "" n•·r. of the • ,uthpon
attic co11n ty an<l the citie of Ki . ir·\111 a
Com1,:1ny, and als, connected with and St, luu,J. By all mean• have "
t ilt' C1ti,cn Uank of ,,ur city, mntor- 111<,rl cl uunty form 'lnd
modern eottilul 10 attend his int..rt s here.
1a11c h o pital.
111

O il\'

0

,.r

,.,r

\ , E. Niemeyer has purchased a

HELMS-TARRICELLAS
L,akcry in l'alallca, and will ,~,,rdy
mr,vc "ith hi family to his n~w iield
I riendi. or l\lr. W. R. ll clm1 anu
,,f labr,r, Mr. Ni meycr •• an ,,ld M ra. S. 1'. Tarricellas will be pleasro ,dent of Kiuimmee, on, whl) has an tly 1urpri1ctl t o learn that they
~ lw y
h,._.,, r~a Jy tl'J ftJrY-:ard ·~ ~ were ma rri e,t in Kiss immee u n Thu r1.

F. R.

i

Tampa, 0 1. -1.-Ta1111,_.n , re mak
in>( tlahurate J)rt:parati un. nr ihc rn•
ttrt llinm nt oi ·on! •leratc ,·etcra11
of fl.,,i,I , , "hu "all ho ld th ir .1111111J I ccu ni,111 in 1hc cit)' Or:ohcr 17 I''
"'• in lu. 1vt: 1 antl a largr th,:ndanct
,Jr \Cl1:r._Ln~. HUit nnd cli4ught1..r ,,i \1.·I
l r•:m
nnd vi i1or~ urutra11y i ~, ..
t•ect ·•l
The / ra1lrlla,I rat, .,j( ·, ,I
lur the ru11ntl trip from a\l
n1u1u
u1 the at.ti< is """ f.ir plu 25 cent ,
\I ith ll lih<ral lllllt. limit.
' I h,. \\ ill be one ul th, la t rl'unlun
held liy thl ,·t·ttr~ns, 111.un oi \\b o111
ha\:e wro\\.11 too ultl to uu,.:n,1, t\y rt":&·
'ion tJ[ whid1 Tampa 1ny1tc all l11v1.r
,,i tlw "Jq"I cau~c • to join iu p.&)·in1r
thn11 trih h, Uni 111 n:lt:r~lu '"ill ,,1.
o p.trticipate ;n the rc,1111un 1 a £1.·.tlur,"'
ur wl11ch "ill h,. a •· 11111,· ancl ( ;r, .i,

(Jt1ippt>rl n rirHt clai"H

photograplti · ..it11dio at th
old
minole Pharrna<: y lo ·a•

tion on

ew York A ve nu

wherA h

will giv

1

pt>l'!'I Ollal

ntt ntion to

View Work
and

General Photography
iJe eiopl ng of fthn and
retouching of work for th
lo ·al tred will be giv o
11e ial attention.
Th work rnmit be R n to
be appreciated.

11 l

SCALE FOR LOCOMOTIVES
\1 \\lt ·,l \ ll>.111), , '. , ..
nl th:
t,11orit1..·rn radrn;HI CUlllfl, ,,,l.,. h-.- 1 •
tall,·cl a tr,1cl.. "·air \\ l11cl1 !, 1hrur,
, tkally ,·.ipahl,· , I n,n,ntmnil tin •
,I 1.f,50,0,)0 p,11111,1 1,,.,,1.
I I i rno
l

••n,

re

h. f1J,llh
"' t
011 ;\
·111l,l;,1 t. «,(
. i \\ l hihini.r: io tr11n1t nt • c-~rh d'" ..

Ill

111m·d to I,

d ti<p~ ity ni J75,
111.1,I appli,·<I t"
1 h
sntion I tr•nsn11t1,u I , JII additi ti·
al lever an,I thrnuKh it tn ~ w,· hinir
br•m h.,111«1 a1 11 n e i,h . The
11 1ll' or \hr I. r-.:c I of ii
I
kind ,., rr
huih, uu,t i 1·1111,lo) 11 in \\:ti hin
ln1·nm,~th, anti n1hl•r ro l!ia
;.o'- I,:
I• 1111in1 nl ah, l'at1fir t.)1111• w, '"h

I" 1111,l ,

1,

1h

ahn111 ..1(0 .11111

1

h11t

ii, WUH1,I

1,d,,- (1,ur

uf thc1t· r11,,,1 "11 '"" '" 'Mh ntltt·r 111
nvrrluncl the 1;il1·.

LATIN A S MENTAL DlSC IP'LIN E

ELDRIDGE
11:t..i

1·01.{:,; \l.l'.-5-roo 111 c11t t;1 · , pl C\r•
MISCELUNEOIJS
11<I 1•,11•cr •,I, uec11 w ell 111 y rd,
e,I
h, th, ea· .. in h11u e ~onnected wiin \TTI· 1'.TIO. , Com nd s 111I l•rien<l
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